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versity opened its 
doors for the forty-
eighth time ' on 
September 14, 1970-
6,962 students 
entered and another 
school year began. 
The year would be like every other year-we 
would have Homecoming and lose the game. But 











We would come with different goals 




But the University would lend 
us a common bond and we would 
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~ f! C;'{. i IS THE 
TIME FOR 
, A.U.. GOOD I'1£N 
! TO CO,.,e 










Losing his hair may be one of the most humiliating events ever experi-
enced by a Freshman R.O.T.C. cadet. 
59 
Campus construction IS 
one of the most familiar 
sights at Murray. An 
addition to the Fine Arts 
facilities, a new classroom 
building, ate n - s tor y 
women's dormitory, a 
special services building, 
and an athletic complex 
under construction give 
Murray a campus of brick 
and mortar. But this is 








Scheduled to open by the fall of 
1971, the new stadIum will 
feature artIficIal surface for the 
Racers and a 20,000 seating ca-













The first hint of 
spnng sends students 
to the lake to soak-
up-the-rays. 
Spnng fever calls 
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It was a good season for the 
Murray frosh. Austin Peay was 
brought to Its knees in Cutchin 
StadIum as Russ Carlyle and 
RIchard Harnford wait for the 
call, below. At right, Coach 
BIll Furgerson watches "ChIlI" 
Roberts advance. Quarterback 
Steve Traynham hands off to 
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Dr Harry M. Sparks meets his job with a 
smile and a spice of humor Underneath 
this warm exterior and congenial air is a 
man who is extremely capable of meeting 
the demands of a growing University Dr 
Sparks has proven his ability to work with 
students, faculty, and administrative powers 
of the University even though these groups 
are many times at odds. The rapid physical 
expansion at Murray and the improved 
quality of education since he came to 
Murray as President give evidence to the 




Mr Ted Bradshaw-Planning 
Mr Wilson Gantt-Registrar 
M r Robert Jeffrey-Student Union Building 
Mr Rex Thompson- Internal Audit 
96 
Miss Lillian T ate-Dean of Women 
Norman O. Lane- Dean of Men 
M r Robert Baar- Ombudsman 
97 
---
Mr Robert Mobley-Housing M r George Stockton-Personnel Services 
M r Orman Price- Security Office M r Orrin Bickel- Phys ical Plant M r C harl es Out land- Budget 
98 
Mr Drane Shelley-Purchasing & General Supplies 
Mr M.e. Garrott- Publk Relations 
Dr E.L. Kalb---Health Services 
Mr Frank Fazi-Printing Services 
d-A·; F t JdE 'MJ! 
99 
Mr Kenneth Adams---Controller 
Mr Charles Eldridge-School Relations 
Mr Norris Gorrell-Admissions Counselor 
Mr Mancil Vinson-Alumni Affairs 
100 
Mr John McDougal-Student Financial Aid Mr Billy PuckeU-M.S.V. Foundation 
M r James Rogers---Auxiliary Enterprises 
Miss Martha Guier-Placement Office 
J 
101 
APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
Miss Ruth E. Co le-Nursing Education 
Dr. Hugh L. Oakley-Dean 
Dr. Dale Lemons--Industrial Education 
Dr. Alice Koenecke-Home Economics 




Dr. Beatty Durwood 




Dr. Lloyd Jacks 
Dr. James Martin 






































. Anne Roney 
Shirley Spratt 
J immye Stephenson 
Mary Turley 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Dr. Walter E. Balckburn-Dean 
Dr. Hunter Jancock-Biology 
Dr. James Kline-Physics & Astronomy Dr. John Watson-Sociology & Anthropology 
104 
Dr. James Venz~History 
Dr. Chad Stewart-Health, P.E. & Recreation 
Colonel Eff Birdsong-Military Science 
Dr. Pete Panzera--Chemistry & Geology 
Dr. Harold Robertson-Mathematics 
------~~ 
105 
Dr. James Matthai- Geography & Political Science 
Dr. Ray Mofield-Communications 
Dr. John Ferguson-Romance Languages 
Dr. Guy Battle- English 




Dr. Evelyn Cole 
Dr. Harold E. Eversmeyer 
Dr. Marian Fuller 
Dr. M.D. Hasst;ll 
C.W. Kemper 
Dr. W.J . Pitman 
Dr. Morgan Emery Sisk 
Dr. Charles Smith 
Dr. C.D. Wilder 
CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY 
DEPARTMENTS 
Gary W. Boggess 
Annette Gordon 
Dr. Marshall Gordon 
Dr. Joseph Hendon 
Dr. Melvin Brent Henley 
Dr. Erwin Lehto 
Dr. B.E. McClellan 
COMMUNICATIONS 
DEPARTMENT 
Raymond E. Carter 
Carrol F. Harrison, Jr. 
Dr. L.J . Hortin 
John R. Jenson 
Shirley T. Johnson 
Ruby Cloys Krider 
Dr. AC. LaFollette 
Dr. Thomas Olin Morgan 
Lawrence Suffill 
J ames Albert Tracy 
Edgar Powell Trotter 
Polly Zan etta 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Dr. John H. Adams 
Grace Andrews 
Hugh D. Barksdale 
Joy Goode 
Dr. Mildred Hatcher 
Dr. James T. Hayes 
Roy A Helton 
Jerry Herndon 
William Werdna Hill, Jr. 
AL. Hough 
Gordon Loberger 
Dr. Jean Lorra h 
Mike Miller 
Dr. Clell Peterson 
Dr. Ralph Slow 
W. Hunt Smock 
Wallace Swan 
Kenneth Paul Tucker 
Robert S. Usrey 
GEOLOGY AND POLITICAL 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENTS 
William Franklin 
Gene J . Garfield 
David Irwin 
Bobby Joe Simms 
Frank F. Umar 
Auburn Wells 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
Education Departments 
Rex E. Alexander 
Dr. John Baker 
Bill Cornell 
James H. Frank 
Baily Gore 
Raymond Hewett 
Dr. William Presson 
Bennie Purcell 
Dew Drop Rowlett 
Nan K. Ward 
A.L. Kayo Willis 
GERMANIC AND SLAVIC 
LANGUAGES 
Howard H. Keller 
Dr. Wolfgang M ieder 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
Joseph H. Cartwright 
James Hammack 
Dr. Inan Lubachko 
Alice Elizabeth McCampbell 
James Merino 
David Payne 
Kenneth H. Wolf 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
DEPARTMENTS 
Buford R. Anderson 
Louis Beyer 
Billy E. Burnley 
William E. Maddox 
Dr. Don Duncan 




Dona ld E. Bennett 
George N. Britt 
Dr. Max G . Carman 
Maura Corley 
Haze l Cow in 
Dr. Harvey ·L. Elder 
Gary D. Jones 
Wadi E. Mahfoud 
Frances Matarazzo 
John W. Sigle 
John W. White 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
MAJ . John E. Biggio 
SGM. Vernon L. Clark 
SFC. Thomas J. Foley 
MAJ . Rufus L. Hamilton 
C PT. Mauri ce W. Heal y 
MAJ . Donald M. Heilig 
M AJ . Earl C. Horan 
SFC. Joseph laquinta 
SFC. Willia m F. Jones 
SP4 David F. Kempton 
MAJ. Richard L. Mall ard 
SFC. George W. Parker 
LTC. Willi a m R. Swan 
MSG. Arthur E. Watts 
M AJ. Raymond P. Wright 
SSG. Cur ley Young 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
Dr. Bertrand Ball 
Dr. AI ice T. Bowers 
Roger Casos 
Suzanne M. Keeslar 
SOC IOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
Willi am A. Smith 
Mr. Philip Tibbs---Dean 
Dr. Howard Giles---Economics 
Dr. John Devine- Bus. Educ. & OfT. 
Adm. Dr. Clifford Eubanks---Management 
BUSINESS 
D 
Dr. William Seale-Marketing 












Dr. Alberta Chapman 
Verda Happy 
Robert P. McCann 
LaVerne Ryan 
May B. Simmons 
Lanette H. Thurman 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
Dan Harrison 
Dr. Gilbert L. Mathis 
Dr. Ja mes F. Thompson 
MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 






Roger C. Schoenfeldt 
Jerry Upton 
Jane F. Wells 
MARKETING DEPARTMENT 
Kathryn Carman 
Ronald C. Doughrty 




Dr. Donald Hunter- Dean 
Dr. Kenneth Harrell-Dean of Graduate School 
112 
EDUCATION 
Dr. William Ryan- Secondary Education 
-. -. 
• • 1 •• • 
Miss Rezina Senter-Library Science 
Dr. Hugh Noffsinger-School Admin. & Supr. 
Dr. Donald Jones---Educational Service 
M r. Vernon Shown---U niversity School 
Dr. Ben Humphreys---Guidance Counseling 
113 
Miss Rubie Smith--Elementary Education 





Dr. M achree Agee 
Dr. John M. Bartholomy 
Linwood H. Booth 
Evelyn A. Bradley 
Dr. Mark Cunningham 
Dr. Frank Kodman 
Diana Mills 
Dr. Charles Moore 
Herschel N. Pollard 
Dr. Thomas R. Posey 
Dr. Bernard Segal 
ADMINISTRATION & 
SUPERVISION 
Dr. Arvin D. Crafton 
Noland J. Harvey 




Dr. Howard Runyon 




Dr. Robert W. Collins 
Dr. Franklin G. Fitch 
Dr. Joe L. Green 
Harlan Hodges 
Dr. Ray Moore 
John Wells 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 




Sylvia J. Puckett 
Joe Nell Rayburn 
Venona Rogers 




Dr. Robel1 Alsub 
Billie Downing 
Dr. Robert B. Fox 
Norbert A. Leppel1 
Dr. William Price 
Don Shelton 
Dr. John G. Taylor 
Yancey L. Watkins 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
Dr. James Carlin 
Doris K. Mouser 
Clinton M. Rowlett 
Eugene Russell 
Dr. June Smith 
Dr. Barr W. Taylor 
Dr. Joe N. Prince-Dean 
Miss Clara M. Eagle-Art 
FINE ARTS 
Mr. Robert E. Johnson-Drama 




Karen W. Boyd 
Harry W. Furches 
Rob.ert W. Head 
Richard Jackson 
Edward R. Jajosky 
Harold R. Langland 
Elwine Samuelson 
Trond Sandvik 
Thomas M. Spoerner 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 
James I. Schempp 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Robert K. Baar 
Joan Bowker 
L.N. Clark 
Dr. Josiah Darnall 
David Elliott 
Beatrice Farrell 
David J . Gowans 
Neale B. Mason 
Dr. Eula McCain 
Patrick McGuffey 
Elizabeth A. Newman 
Roger Reichmuth 
Dr. Wayce M. Sheley 
Donald Story 
Marie Taylor 
Russell W. Terhune 
Leonard D . Whitmer 
John C. Winter 
THE LIBRARY 
Mr. Char les H inds--Director 





Betty J. Bowden 
Jetta C. Culpepper 
Laurie Gray 
Virginia L. Gregory 
Ann W. Hoke 
Modest Jeffrey 
Charles W. Lewis 
Mary Belle Overbey 
Eva E. Ross 
Christa Schorrig 




ADAMS, JAMES R. 
M.S. Economics Cumberland Ci ty , T enn . 
AUSTIN, DARA J . 
M.A. Read ing Benton 
BABB, ROBERT M. 
M .S. Bu s in ess 
BARLOW, PATRICIA M. 
M.S. 
BASS, ROBERT C. 
M .B.A. 
BESHEAR, MARY B. 
M.A. Engl ish 
BLAIN, EDDIE L. 
M .S. I'hys ical Ed. 
BOONE., JAMES M. 
M .S. Agriculture 




BUTLER, EDDI E H. 
M.S . Industri al Ed. 
BYRD, WILLIAM B. 
M.B.A. 






Fredo ni a 
Fancy Farm 
P OlOS'j , Mo. 
Marion 
Murray 
M .S. Acco unting Mt. V ern on, I II. 
CARTILIDGE, JAMES L. 
M.A. Educat ion Trenton , N.J. 
CATHEY, SHARON J . 
M.S . Murray 
CECIL, GLORIA J . 
M .A. Engli sh Calvert City 
122 
123 
CLARK, RAYMOND M. 
M.S. Indu stri al Eng . Paduca h 
COTTRINGER, WILLIAM S. 
S.c.T. Au d ubo n , N.J . 
COX, TANA S. 
M.A. Engli sh Paducah 
CRAIG , PHILIP L. 
M .S. C he mi stry Camde n , T enn . 
CRAWFORD, DORIS R. 
M .S . L o la 
CULPEPPER, JIMMY W. 
M .S. Mu r ray 
DASSANT, SUBHASH D . 
M.S. Ch e mi stry M a lun ga, Indi a 
DILLINGHAM , IMOGENE 
M.S . May fi e ld 
DUFF, NAN C Y K. 
M .S. 
DUNIGAN , JAC K N . 
M .S. 
ERICKSON , JAMES G. 
M.S. Bio logy 
EVERS, BYRON L. 
M .S. Jo urn a li sm 
FARMER, EDDIE T . 
M . B.A . Business 
FORSYTHE, RUDY 
M .S. Agriculture 
FUNK, EDWIN J. 
M.S. Ch emistry 
GARBOSKI , PETER D. 




Me tro po li s 
Murray 
Eddyv ill e 
Owensbo ro 
Fl e mingto n , N.J . 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
GATTON, C HARLOTTE F. 
M.A. 
GILLOTT, RI C HARD E. 
M.S. 
GILLIKIN, TERRY L. 
M.S. 
GOODE, JAM ES 
M.S. Agriculture 
GOODWIN , DENNIS R. 
Bremen 
Murray 
Coventry , Conn . 
Owensbo ro 
M.A. Princeton 
GROSSMAN, ROBERT M. 
M.A. Princeton 
HAAG EN , JAMES E . 
M.S. C lymer , Pa. 
HALASA, GHASSAN H. 
M.S. Ph ys ics Amman , Jordan 
HALL, JOHN F. 
M.B.A. Cad iz 
HALL, RICHARD D. 
M.A. Educa tion Decatur, Ill. 
HANKINS, A.C. 
M .S. Dawson Springs 
HART, FRED T. 
M.S. Industria l Ed. H aze l 
HASHEMI , AHNED B. 
M.S. Eco no mi cs Meshed , Iran 
HAYES, CAROL L. 
M.S. M~lI' ray 
HA YES, MARCUS R. 
M.S. Murray 
HEDGE, DWIGHT 
M.A. Huntingdon, T enn . 
HICKS, LOUIS E. 
M.S . Murray 
HOBBS, RUSSELLG . 
B.S. Voca tio na l Ag. M ayfi e ld 
HOUTS, VENABLE M. 
M . B.A . 






JESSUP, DAVID H. 
M.A . 
JOHNSON , CHARLES 
M.A. 
Murray 
Hi c kory 
Paducah 
Hay ti , Mo. 






KELLIHER, JOHN J . 
M.S. 
KEVIL, JANET K. 
M.A. E lementary Ed. 
KING , DAVID R. 
M.A. 
KING MARILYN A. 
B.S. Physical Ed. 
KROL, DENNIS C. 
M.A. Business 
LA VINSON LEONARD I. 
B.S. Psychology 
LOGAN, DAVID 
M.A. Bu sine ss Ed. 






Detro it , Mich. 
Trenton, N.J. 
Murray 
M.A. Read ing Mt. Ca rmel. III. 
McCLATCHY" FRANK T. JR. 
M.A. Holl y Springs. Mi ss. 
McCOOL, RONALD W. 
M.A. Paducah 
McFARLAND, CECIL K. 
M.S. Agricultur e Greenville, It I. 
McWILLIAMS, ROBERT W. 
M.S. 
MILLER, ADRIAN L. 
M.S. 
MILLER PATRICIA A. 
M.A. 
MORROW, JUDITH A. 
M.A. 
O'NEAL, MICHAEL M. 
M.A. Mu s ic Ed. 
PARSONS, GRANT R. 
MBA 
PAULUS, SAMUEL S. 
M.A. Bus iness Ed. 
PENICHE, EDWARD A. 





V cndalia , Ohio 
India 
M.A. Spanish Paducah 
PERRY, MARCIA S. 
M.A. Grandr ivcrs 
POOL, JACQUELINE 
M.A. Ed. Padu cah 
PRICE, SAMUEL E. 
M .S. Bar low 
REDMOND, CAROL YN AL 
M.A. Elizabe thtown 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
REID, TOMMY 
M .S . C he mi st ry Paduca h 
ROBINSON , SANDRA K. 
M .A. Princeton 
ROGERS, DONALD S. 
M.A. Whi teha ll , N .Y. 
ROGERS, WANDA L. 
M .A. Educa tion A rlington 
SAD LEY, JAMES E. 
M .S. Ro bbinsv ill e, N .J . 
SAlAZAR, ALI CIA 
M.A . Spa ni sh Mc All en, T exas 
SENSING , DAVID E. 
M .S. Murray 
SERINE, STUART N . 
M .A . Dear , N .J . 
SHAFFER, GARY L. 
M .S. A gr iculture Paducah 
SMITH, RANDY A. 
M .A . Murray 
SPALlN , JEFF C. 
M. S. Sant a Moni ca, Ca lif. 
STALLION , C HARLOTTE 
M .A . 
STELlN , MARY L. 
M .A. Engl ish 
STEVENS, PATRICIA A. 
MBA 
STOCKS, JAMES R. 
M.S. 
STOV ALL, LINDA S. 
M.S. Ph ysical Ed . 
Mo rganfi eld 
Dall as, Texas 
Mu rray 
Akron . Oh io 
Eddyv ill e 
126 
127 
STURM , PHILIP R. 
MBA 
HUBERT, PAUL S. 
M .A . Bu sim:ss Ad. 
SUMMERS ROBERT A. 
M.S. Indu strial Ed. 
SW AIN , CYNTHIA A. 
M. A. 
T ARENTINO, JOSEPH 
M .M .E. 
TERRY, GLYN E. 
M.A. 
THOMPSON, THOMAS B. 
M .S. 
TRA VIS, KELSI ED. 
M .S. 




WALKER, KAREN O. 
M.A. 
WALKER, SHERMAN S. 
M .S. 
WERDER, PAMELA R. 
M.A. 
WILLIAMS, TED N . 
M .M .E. 
WILLIS, NANCY L. 
M.A. 
Hay ti . M o. 




Olmstead , Itt. 
Ripl ey, T enn. 
Murray 
Murray 
Loui sv ille 
M( , V ern on 
Fulton 






ADAMS, BARRY T. 
B.M.E. 
ADAMS, BEVERLY K. 
B.S. Elementa ry Eel. 
ADAMS, FLEDA. K. 
B.S. Library Sc i, & Eng. 
ADAMS, JEAN 
B.S. Nursing 
ADAMS, JOHN M. 
B.S. Geograp hy & Soc. 
AFZALI, AHMAD 
B.S, Engl i sh & Econom ies 
AFZALI, BETTY 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
AINLEY, JERRY F. 
B.S. History, Pol. Sc i & Eng. 
ALBERT, JAMES 
Pi ne, Plain s, N.Y . 
Fu lt on 
Murray 
Haze l 
Fairburn , Ga . 
Ke ll , III . 
Teheran, Iran 
Camden , Ten n . 
Mayfie ld 
B.S. Account ing f Fe ura Bush, N. Y. 
ALCOTT, STEPHEN L. 
B.S. Agriculture 
ALDERDICE, JANET S. 
B.S. Business Ed uca! ion 
ALDERDICE, LAMONE 
B.S.Home Econil11 ics 
ALEXANDER, CHERIS S. 
B.S. Jun ior H igll Eel. 
ALEXANDER, JAMES M. 
B.S. Ag riculture 
Alexander , Ruth 
B.S. Biology 
ALLEN, CLIFFORD S. 
B.S. Phys ica l Ed. & Rec. 
ALLEN, RICHARD J. 
B.S , Bio logy 
ALLEN, TERRI H. 
B.S. E lementary Eel. 
ALLEN, ROXIANN 
B.S. Bus iness 








Henderson , Ky. 
East Prair ie, Mo. 
ALMENDINGER, SYLVIA S. 
B.S. Physical Ed. & Health C incinnat i, Ohi o 
ALMENDINGER, CYNTHIA L. 
B.S. Physical Ed. & Health 
ANDZEL, DAVID A. 
B.S. Physical Ed. & Rec. 
ANTLER, MARVIN S. 
B.S. 
Ci ncinnati, O hio 
West Seneca , N.Y. 
Mt. Holl y, N.J. 
128 
129 
ALVIS, RONALD G . 
B.S. A gri cultu re M ari on 
AMBERG, MARGARET G. 
B.S. El e ment a ry Ed . Cadi z 
ANDERSON, CAROL J. 
B.S. Bus in ess & Eng. Paducah 
ANGELO, CAROL S. 
B.S. Art Educa ti on U nio ntown , Pa. 
ARLEDGE, ROBERT C. 
B.S. G ene ral Bus. Adm. 
ARMSTRONG, GRA YCE A. 
B.S. Ele ment a ry Ed . 
ARMSTRONG, HENRY L. 
B.S. Indu s tri a l Ed. 
ARMSTRONG, JAMES H. 
B.S. Agri culture 
ARMSTRONG, MILTON , E. 
B.S. Speech & Ph ys. Ed. 
ARNElT, LARRY A. 
B.S. Ma rke ting 
ARNOLD, WENDELL C. 
B.S. Indu s tri a l Ed . 
ASHLEY, JAMES W. 
B.S. Ph ys. Ed . & Hea llh 
ASHMORE, VIRGINIA N. 
B.M. E. 
ATKINS, JAMES L. 
B.S. Ph ysica l Ed . & Rec. 
AVERIlT, JUDITH C. 
B.S. Bu s in ess Educati o n 
AYANO, MASAAKI 
B.S. Account ing 
BABB, CHARLES P. 




Mad ison v ill e: 
Owensbo ro 
Ba rds to wn 
Eldo rado , III. 
Madi sonv ille 
Paduca ll 
Paduc ah 
Osa ka, Jap an 
B.S. Psycho logy Madi sonvi ll e 
BAKER, ALAN W. 
B. M.E. Pr inceton 
BAKER, DOROTHY J. 
B.S. Spec ia l Ed . & Eng. Covingt o n 
BALDREE, JACQUELINE K. 
B.S. Bus in ess Ed. Melber 
BALSAVAGE, WALTER 
B.A. Hi sto ry Borde ntown , N.J . 
BARKER, GARY A. 
B.S. Bio logy Roc kpo rt , Ind . 
BARNES, LINDA J . 
B.S. EI,cl11cnt ary Ed. & Eng. Princeton 
BARNElT, DEBORAH K. 
B. A. Pad ucah 
SENIORS 
BARNHART, JOHN D. 
B.S. Speech & Psychology 
BAROT, DASHRATH S. 
B.S. Chemi stry 
BARRETT, ROBERT 
B.S. Ma ss Co mmuni cation 
BARRETT, SAUNDRA K. 
B.S. Nurs in g 
BARRETT, WANDA F. 
B.S. Nurs ing 
BARROW, MARTHA C. 
B.S. B io l o~y 
BARTLEMAN, JOHN W. 
B.S. Bu s. Ed. & Jo unali sm 
BAYNE, JERRY L. 
B.S. Jou rnal ism & Hi sto ry 
BEADLES, GLORIS J . 
B.S. Bus incss Ed. 
BEARD, DENNIS R. 
B. S. Bus in css Mgt. 
BEATON , PATRICIA L. 
B.S. Bus in ess Ed. 
BEAVER, GARY S. 
B.S. Bu sin ess M gt. 
BEBOUT, CAROL A. 
B.S. Bus iness Ed. 
BEC K, PAUL S. 
B.S. Agri culture 
BEC KWITH , PATRIC IA L. 
B.S. Element a ry Ed. 
BEHM , NEVA K. 
B.S. Ph ys ical Ed . & Re.c. 
BEHRINGER, JOHN A . 
B.S. Industria l Tech. 
BEHRINGER, JOHN A. 
L ex ington 
Bo mba y. India 
Va nda lic .OI,ia 
Benton 
Bt.' ll to n 
Hazel 
Chalfunt. Pa. 
M ad ison Ind . 
Ma ylicld 
Benlon 
Paci uc ah 
M adisonv ill e 
Boonvi ll e. Incl . 
C li nton 
Loui svill e 
Bellton 
Lou isv ill e 
B.S. Busin ess Cra ryv ill e . N. Y. 
BELEW, MARBETH DIANA 
B.S. Bu siness Ed. Murr ay 
BELOTE, ELIZABETH JANE 
B.S. E lemen tary Ed . Murray 
BELTZ, RICHARD K. 
B.M. E. 
BENN ETT, GAR Y O. 
BI S. Ind ustr ia l Ed . 
BERGANT, JAMES M. 
B.S. Ph ys ics 
BERGER, RONALD 
B.S. H is to r} 
Ca rr ie r Mi ll s I II. 





BERRY, MARJORIE E. 
B.S. Englisl, 
BEYER, CHER YL S. 
B.S. El ementary Ed. 
BEYER, FARRELL 
B.S. Agri c ulturc 
BILBREY, BAXTER 






B.S. B io logy SI. Lo ui s, Mo. 
BISIG, RONALD P. 
B.S . Sociology Loui sv ille 
BLACKBURN , NANCY ANN 
B. S. Elementary Ed. Ci ay 
BLAKELEY, PEGGY 
B.S. Elementary Ed. Sturgis 
BLAKEY, ROBERT C. 
B.S. Geography & Econ. 
BLAINE, ELLEN 
B.S. Educat ion 
BLAND, LONNIE R. 
B.S. F inc Art s 
BLANDFORD, CARMEL 
B.S. English 
BLUBAUM , BRUCE A. 
B.S. Mat i, 
BOCKELMAN, JAMES M. 
B.S. Indu s trial Art s 
BOGGESS, WILLIAM C. 
B.S. 
BOGGS, DENNIS W. 
B.S. Indus tri a l Art s 
BOGLE, RALPH EDWIN 
B.S. Agricultur e 
BOGUSLAWSKI, BENON C. 
B.S. F inance 
BOHANNON, STANLEY 
B.S. Indus trial Ed. 
BONDURANT, R. GENE 
B.S. E le mentary Ed. & Art 
BONELL, BONITA A. 
Ho pkinsvill e 
Kev il 
Loui sv ille 
Owensboro 
MUITay 
Loui sv ille 
Wingo 





B.S. En gli sh Dctroit 
BORYSEWICA, FRANK A. 
B.S. Business Ed. W ate rvli e t, N. Y. 
BOTTORFF, WILLIS C. 
B.S. Agri c ulture 
BOWLING, JAMES L. 
B.S. ph ys. Ed. & Hi s tory 
Gos he n 
Mad isonvi ll e 
SENIORS 
BOYD, LORETTA J . 
B.S. Psychology 
BOZARTH, MARTY G. 
B.S. Engineering Phys. 
BRADFORD, LARRY W. 
B.S. Bus iness Adm. 
BRADY, MATTHEW J. 
B.S. Business Adm. 
BRANCH, DEBORAH K. 
B.S. Flementa ry Ed. 





B.S. Home Econo m ics 
BRODSKY, JOHN S. 




Vine G rove 
A lbio n, III. 
Henderson 
C incinnat i 
B.S. Bio logy & C hemi stry Calve rt City 
BROOKS, JAMES J . 
B.S. Po litical Sci. & History Lakewood, Ca lif. 
BROWER, BEVERLY M. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. Murray 
BROWN, BOBBIE B. 
B.S. Home Economics Louisville 
BROWN, CHER YL S. 
B.A. Elementary Ed . 
BROWN, DANNY D. 
B.S. 
BROWN, EARL W. 
B.S. Ind ustri a l Ed . 
BROWN, JOHNNY A. 
B.A. 
BROWN. LINDA L. 
B.S. Library S i. & E ng. 
BROWN, PAUL R. 
B.S. Business Ed. 
BROWN, RICHARD B. 
B.S. Nurs ing 
BROWN, SHERLENE 
B.S. Nursing 
BRUSCHI, PHILIP M. 
B.S. Drama & Speech 
BRYAN, MARILYN 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
BRYANT,JUDY K. 
B.S. Sociology 
BUCKLEY, DENNISJ . 
B.S. Business Adm. 
Murray 









Louisvi ll e 
G lens Fall s, N. Y. 
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BUGAR, KEITH EDWARD 
B.S. Engineering Phys. Mayfield 
BUGG, JUNAITA FAITH 
B.S. Elementary Eel. Hend erson 
BUGG, LARRY D. 
B.S. Agricu lture & Bus. C linto n 
BUMGARDNER, ROBERTA G. 
B.S. Elemcmt ary Ed. Providence 
BUMPHUS, WALTER 
B.S. Speech Louisvill e 
BUM POUS, GLENN T. 
B.S. Bus in ess Murray 
BURDEN, TERRY L. 
B. S. Market ing 
BYMAN, JAMES T. 
B.S. Indust ri al Ed . 
BURG ESS, CLA YTON R. 
B.S. Bus iness Ed. 
BURGESS, LINDA BOST 
B.S. Speci al Ed. & Psy 
BURGETT, ANNE 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
BURNETT, JERRY E. 
B.S. Math & Agri culture 
BURNLEY, BEN T. 
B.S. Wildlife Bio logy 
BURT, PAT 
B.S. Phys ical Ed. 
BURTON, CAROL H. 
B.S. Physical Ed. 
BUSSE, GLORIA LYNN 
B.S. Nur sing 
BUTLER, JERR Y L. 
B.A. Chemist ry 
BUTLER, SANDRA S. 
B.S. Elementary Ed . 
BYRD, CONNIE A. 
B. S. M at hema t ics 
CALHOUN, DEBORAH F. 
B.S. Health & Phys. Ed. 
CALL, LARRY DEE 
B.S. Industri a l ed. 
CALLAHAN, DARRYL R. 
B.S. Acco unting & Pre-Law 
CAMPBELL, CHARLES 
B.S. Chemistry . 
CAMPBELL, JANICE A. 
B.S. H isto ry & Pol. Sci. 
Mad isonville 




Metropo li s 
K evi l 












CANNON, BRENDA S. 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
CANNON, DANIEL L. 
B.S. Industri a l Ed. 
CANTER, CARO L YN L. 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
CARTER, TOMMY 
B.S. Po litical Sci. 
CARTY, MICHAEL B. 
Cl in ton 
Sik eston 
Mayfi eld 
Pad uca h 
B.S. Gen. Busin ess Grosse Pointe Farms, M ie ll. 
CASH, HANNAH SUE 
B.S. E lementary Ed . 
CASH, PAULA F. 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
CAZEL, EARL E. 
B.A. History & Pol. Sc i. 
Mayfie ld 
Mayfi e ld 
Dwight, III. 
CEFALO, THOMAS JOSEPH 
B.S. Bu sin ess 
CHANDLES, ALAN R 
B.S. Hi story & Eng. 
CHANEY, JANICE R. 
B.S. Psycho logy & Hi story 
CHASE, NANCY K. 
B. S. Elementary Ed. 
CHAVEZ, CARLOS A. 
Ri ve rsid e, N .J. 
Hanover, Ind . 
Mt. Vernon , III. 
Ma rion, II I. 
B.A. Ma th emati cs & Phys. Lim a, Per u 
CHAVEZ, SANDRA K. 
B.S. Accounting Calvert C ity 
CHERRY, GAIL M. 
B.S. Phys ical Ed. Murray 
CHILDERS, PATRICIA A. 
B.S. Paduca h 
CHIPMAN, WILLIAM R. 
B.S. Bio logy & Phys. Ed. Kan sas C ity, Mo. 
CHUJKO, MARJORIE A. 
B.A. Russian Pingoes, N.J. 
CHUMBLER, JULIE L. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. & Eng. Bento n 
CILElTI, JR. OJ . 
B.S. Bio logy Waskingto n, Pa. 
CLAGElT, TERRY 
B.S. C hemIStry ell. Biology Elizabet htow n 
CLARK, CAROL 
B.S. English Madisonville 
CLA YBORN, LINDA 
B.S. Busin ess Ed . Bell brook 
CLEMENTS, LOLA 
B.S. Ho me Economics Paducah 
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COCHRAN, HOWARD T. 
B.S. Business 
COCHRAN, LEVON 
B.S. Psychology & Eng. 
COCKE, LYNN W. 
B.A. 
COFFEEN, SUSAN C. 
B.A. Speech 
COFFEY, CARLA M. 
B. S. Physical Ed. 
COHN HOWARD D. 
B.S. Markeling 
COLE, DONNA G. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
COLEMAN, BARBARA 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
COOK, GRADY F. 
B.S. Agricultur e 
COOK, PAMELA K. 
B.S. Hom e Economics 
COOK, STANLEY 
B.S. Speech 
COOPER, BARBARA M. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
COO PER, PEGG Y J. 
B.S. Home Economics 
COOPER, ROBERT W. 
B.S. M anagement 
COPELAND, PAULETTE 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
CORBIN, PAMELA M. 
B.S. 




Gi lbensvi ll e 
Somerset 










M adi sonville 
B.S. Socio logy D awso n Springs 
COUNTS, JOHN T. 
B.S. Hi story & 1'01. Sci . Paducah 
COUNTS, ROBERT W. 
B.S. Physical Ed . Dayton, Ohio 
COVINGTON, JANICE 
B.S. E lement ary Ed. G reenvill e 
COLLARD, DOUGLAS A. 
B.S. Marketing Ca rl yle , III. 
COLLIER, STARLA 
B.S. Bio logy Symsonia 
COLLlNGO\,!, JAMES C. 
B.S. 'Math & C hemi stry Bellmawr, N.J. 
COLLINS, WENDY S. 
B. S. Nursing Laton i a 
SENIORS 
COMER, JAMES M. 
B.S. Histo ry Oblo ng, III. 
COM PTON, STEPHEN D. 
B.S. Marketing Mt. Ca rm el, III . 
CONDON, JR. DONALD J . 
B.M.E. Liverpool, N. Y. 
CONLIN, JANIS C. 
B.S. E lement ary Ed. Lo ui sv ill e 
CONNELL, SUSAN M. 
B.S. H isto ry Troy, N . Y. 
CONRAD, LARRY J . 
B.S. H ar r isburg, III . 
CONSOLLOY, CAROL A. 
B.S. E lemt ary Ed. Pennington, N.J . 
CONWA Y, THERESA 
B.S. ~Iitic a l Sc ience Kevil 
COX, RICKEY W. 
B.S. Element ary Ed . Eldorado, III. 
COX, ROGER H. 
B.M.E. Mayfield 
CRABTREE, DONALD L. 
B.S. Management Murr ay 
CRAFf, BERNETIA M. 
B.A. E lementa ry Ed. Springfield 
CRAFT, MARY M. 
B.S. Element ary Ed . Madisonvill e 
CRAIG, BERRY F. 
B.S. Histo ry Mayfield 
CRAIG, MARGARET E. 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Pa ris, T enn. 
CRAWFORD, CAROL A. 
B.S. Mat h & Engli sh Lo ui sv ill e 
CRAWFORD, MARY J . 
B.S. Bus iness Ed. Salem 
CREEKMUR, NANCY A. 
B. M.E . E ddyvill e 
CREWS, JAMES DON 
B.S. Management K evil 
CRIPPEN, LEON E. 
B.S. Agriculture Sandoval, III. 
CROCKETI, BONNIE L. 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Grantsbu rg, III. 
CROFT, CAROL J . 
B.S. English Pad ucah 
CROSS, DAVID R. 
B.S. Manage/Tlent Beth esda, Md. 
CROSSON, THOMAS E. 
B.S. Colorado Springs, Co lo. 
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CROWLEY, SHARON J . 
B.S. "Home Eco no mics Poole 
CROWPER, B. SCOTf 
B.S. G eog ra phy Columbus, Ind . 
CRIDER, JANICE L. 
B.S History & English Milburn 
CUMBEE, SUZANNE 
B. S. El ement ary Ed. Arlingto n 
CUNNINGHAM , CECILIA 
B. S. Element ary Ed. Paduca h 
CUNNINGHAM, RANDA B. 
B.S. Ele ment ary Ed. Murray 
CURD H. SYLVIA 
B.S. Paduca h 
CURTIS, FRED R. 
B.S. Industri al Tec h. Uni on Tow n 
DAL Y, CAROLE ANN 
B.S. Business Educati on 
DANIELSON , ARVIS 
Hunt ington , N. Y. 
~.S. Physic s Oa khurst, N .J . 
DANIELSON, ROBERT PAUL 
B.A. Market ing Asbu ry Pa rk N.J . 
DARDEN, LINDA S. 
B.S. Element ary Educa tion Lewisburg 
DAVIS, BOB CURTIS 
B.S. Element ary Ed. C real Springs, II I. 
DAVIS, GWENDOLYN JO 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
DAVID, JENAB. 
B.S. Speech & Hea rin g 
DAVIS, JOHt-l E. 
B.S. C hemistry 
DAVIS, JOHN P. 
Eddyv ill e 
Sturgi s 
Prov id ence 
B.S. Physica l Ed. Schuylkill Hav en, Pa. 
DAVIS, JUDITH D. 
B.S. Engli sh Murray 
DA VIS, LINDA bIANE 
B.S. Element ary Ed . Fa irfield , III . 
DAWSON, JERRY ALAN 
B.S. Phys ical Educati on 
DAY, JERRY LEE 
B.S. Agr ic ul ture 
DEARMOND, ELiTfA 
Schenec tady, N. Y. 
Beito n 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Madi sonvill e 
D:ELIA, CALVIN ARTHUR 
B.S. Acco unting Brick To wn , N.J . 
DEMENT, ABNER B. III 





~ . M.E. 
DENNISON, JOSEPH 
B.S. 
DENNISON, PAUL D. 
B.S. Physical Ed. 
DESAI, PRAFUL 
B.S. Chemistry 
DEVER, JOHN A. 
B.S. C hemistry & Math 
DICK, KARL V. 
Turto n. N.Y. 
Eddyville 
Old Forge. N. Y . 
Lou isvill e 
Murray 
Edinburg. Texas 
B.A. Psyc hol ogy Mayfield 
DICKENS, JAMES MICHAEL 
B.S. Biology Henderson 
DIGIOVANNI, FREDERICK 
B.S. Art Education Elmont. Li . N.Y. 
DILLIHAY, MARGARET E. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. Drakesboro 
DIMOND, AMALIA L. 
B.S. Spec ial & Elem. Ed. Louisvi tI e 
DIVIRGILIO, DANIEL F . 
B.S. Education Lindenhurst, N. Y. 
DODSON, WILLIAM D. 
B.S. Indust rial Tech . Buchan an. Tenn. 
DONELSON, LESTER K. 
B.S. Biology Murray 
DONELSON, NANC Y B. 
B.S. Elementary Ed . Effingham 
DOOM, DONNIE N. 
B.A. Physics & Math KUll awa 
DOORES, LYNN E. 
B.S. Math & Physics Kirksey 
DORAN, KAYEJ . 
B.S. Home Econo mics Murray 
DOUGLAS, PHYLLIS A. 
B.S. Water Valley 
DOUGLAS, WILLIAM J. 
B.S. History & Psy. Pad ucah 
DROKE, JOE F . 
B.S. Business 
DRUM, VANCE L. 
B.S. History 
DUKES, DOLORES C. 
B.S. Phys ical Ed. 
DUNCAN, JAMES S. 
B.S. Busin ess Adm. 
Sena th. Mo. 





DUNGAN, ROBERT H. 
B.S. Speech 
DUNN, CAMELlAJ. 
B.S. Element ary Ed . 
DUNN, CRYSTAL H. 
B.S. Phyusical Ed . 
DURHAM , L.SHARYN 
B.S. European Histo ry 
DURHAM , ROBERT M. 
Vand alI a, Oh io 
Hazel 
Bayv ille, N.J 
Murr ay 
B.S. Phys ical Ed. Ho ll y Springs, Miss. 
D'URSO, DIANNE W. 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Marion 
DYER, III BEN W. 
B.S. Agric ul ture Murray 
EADES, JAMES D. 
B.S. Bu s in ess Economics Hend erson 
EASLEY, C HARLES S. 
B.S. Bio logy · Eva nsv ill e 
EAST, MICKEY J . 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Ru ssellv ille, Ar k. 
EASTON, TOM 
B.S. Bus in ess Adm. Mu rphysboro 
EDDLEMAN, PATRICIA 
B.S. E lement ary Ed. 
EDDY, CAROL YN C. 
Go lco na d, II I. 
B.S. Hi sto ry Scit ua te, Mass. 
EDMONDS, RICHARD L. 
B.S. B'.ls in ess Mg t. Murray 
EDMONSTON, NANCY CHER YL 
B.S. Ho me Eco nomi cs Ho pkinsv ill e 
EDMONSTON, WILLIAM M. 
B.S. Manage ment Enfield, III. 
SENIORS 
EDWARDS, BRENDA S. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
EDW ARDS, KATHY 
B.A. Elementary Ed. 
ELBLE, DIAN E L. 
B.S. Nursing 
ELWYN, MAUREEN M. 
B.S. English & Home Econ. 





B.S. Engl ish Sparta, Florida 
ENGELHARDT, RICHARD L. 
B.S. Remsenburg, N.Y. 
ENGLERT, ALAN 
B.S. Biology Mayfield 
ERICKSON, SHIRLEY J . 
B.S. Elementary Ed. South Bend, Indi ana 
ETCHASON, MAX C. 
B.S. History Edgewood, III. 
ETHRIDGE, MICHAEL W. 
B.S. Chemistry Hick man 
EUBANKS, WILMA G. 
B.S. Elementary Ed." Murray 
EV ANS, THOMAS D. 
B.S. Business Frankfort 
EVERLEY, TREVA B. 
B.S. Home Eeonomics 
EVITTS, DANNY P. 
B.S. Gen. Business 
FANFARILLI, JOSEPH C. 
B.S. Bus. Adm. & Mgt. 
FARLEY, Myra J . 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
FARMER, MARY S. 
B.S. Engli sh & History 
FARNUM, MARY 
B.S. Art 
FEHRLE, NAOMI R. 
B.S. Nursing 
FELTS, CHERYL L. 
B.S. Nurs ing 
FERGUSON, GENIE 
B.S. Engli sh & Spee h 
FERGUSON, JOSEPH F. 
B.S. Engineering Physics 
FER(JUSON, JOYCE A. 
B.S. English 















FITCH, ROBERT W. 
B.S. Industrial Arts Metropolis, III. 
FITCHIE, RICHARD LAWRENCE 
B.S. Marketing Elg in, III. 
FITE, BRYAN 
B.S. Physics Calvert C ity 
FITZGERALD, DEBBIE S. 
B.S. Special Education Anna, III. 
FITZGERALD, MICHAEL PATRICK 
B.S. Speech Inv ood, N.Y. 
FLEM lNG, JOHN KJ . 
B.S. Biology and Engli sh Port Monmouth N.J. 
FLINT, JANE BROOKING 
B.S. English and J ournalism Kevi l 
FLOWERS, LAWRENCE JOHN 
B.S. Speech S .. Louis, Mo. 
FOLAND, DOUG 
B.S. Phys ical Educaiion Cobleskill, N. Y. 
FORB ERG, CHARLES D. 
B.S. C hemistry Lo uisv ill e 
FORD, ESTHER USREY 
B.S. Busin ess Educat ion Benton 
FORLENZA, ANNE M. 
B.S. Element ary Education Waretown, N .J. 
FORSEE, JOE BROWN 
B.S. Library Science Murray 
FOSTER, SHARON KAY 
B.S. Elementary Ed uca tion Louisville 
FOULK, CATHERINE M. 
B.S. Sociology and English Hackettstown , N.J. 
FOX, MICHAEL A. 
B.S. Market in g Binghamton, N.Y. 
FOX, VERNON S. 
B.S. Phys ics and Math Edw ardsv ill e, III. 
FRANK, BARBARA ANN 
B.S. Physical Education Mayfield 
FREE, MICHAEL W. 
B.S. Physical Education Easton, Pa. 
FREELAND, MICHAEL C. 
B.S. Speech Murray 
FRENCH, REBECCA 
B.S. Nursing Uniontown 
FREY, THADDEUS EDLIN 
B.S. Biology Louisville 
FRONAPES, DONA A. 
B.S. Co rnin g, N. Y. 
FR Y, LINDA GA Y 
B.S. Home Econom ics Salem, III. 
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FULKERSON, TIMOTHY 
B.S. Hi sto ry 
FULKS, BEVERLY S. 
Arcade, N. Y. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. Murray 
FUNK, ROGER P. 
B.S. Bio logy & Ph ys. Ed. Am eni a, N. Y. 
FURNARI, JOSEPHINE 
B.S. El ement ary Ed. No Massa pequ a, N. Y. 
FUTRELL, SHEILA G. 
B.S. Phys ica l Ed. 
GAINES, JAMES T. 
B.S. Speech & Bus. 
GALASSI, ANN D. 
Murray 
Carmi , III . 
B. A . Libra ry. Sc ience 
GALLAGHER, JOHN D. 
B. S. Element ary Ed. 
St amfo rd , Co nn . 
Sikeston, Mo. 
GALLOW A Y DEBORAH 
B.S, Philoso phy & Soc. Mu rray 
GANNT, DAVID M. 
B.S. Bll s iness Adm. Madi sonvill e 
GANTT, JAMES D. 
B.S. C hemistry Mu rray 
GARDNER, LINDA M. 
B.A. Psyc ho logy Liverpool, N. Y. 
GARDNER, RICHARD J. 
B.S. Physical Ed. & Rec. Buffa lo, N. Y. 
GARNER, BEVERLY A. 
B.S. Ho me Econo m ics Rus.sellvill e 
GARY, JAN 
B.S. Owensboro 
GOERGE, ETHEL CELESTE 
B.S. Bus. Ed. & Eng. C unningha m 
GEORGE, WILLIAM T. 
B.S. Math & Physic s Bardwell 
GESCHKE, CHARLES A. 
B.S. Marketing Tho rnton, III. 
GIBBS, KATHY R. 
B.S. Ft. Lauderdale, Fl a. 
GIBSON, MARGARET B. 
B.S. Elementary Ed . Murr ay 
GIBSON, JAMES A. 
B.S. Agr iculture Murr ay 
GILL, DONALD T. 
B.S. Art Sturg is 
GIRDLEY, ANTHONY K. 
B. S. Art Louisvill e 
GISSENDANNER, B. REECE 
B.S. Politica l Science Hillside, N.J . 
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GLASS, JACK D. 
B.S. Physical Educat ion Met ropolis, III. 
GOGNAT, JEAN 
B.S Nursing Fern C reek 
GOHEEN, NANCY CAROL 
B.S. Elementary Education Calven C ity 
GOROON, KAREN RENIE 
B.S. English Cadiz 
GORDON, RANDALL EUGENE 
B.S. Accounting and Math Wick liffe 
GORGRANT, JOEL Z. 
B.S. Marketing Bingh amto n, N. Y. 
GOUGH, RONALD M. 
B.S. Industrial Tech. Uniontown 
GOURLEY, HARRIETT 
B.S. Paduca h 
GRACE, LINDA SUSAN 
B.S. Speech Metropoli s, III. 
GRAINGER, RUSSELL LOUIS 
B.S. History Louisvilie 
GRANES, MAR Y L. 
B.S. Business Ed. Hi ckman 
GRAVES, PAMELA SUE 
B.S. Home Economics Paducah 
GREEN, DONNA S. 
B.M .E. Bardstown 
GREENBERG, BRENDA C. 
B.S. Element ary Ed. Ml. Vernon, III. 
GREENFIELD, VICKI 
B.S. Education Murray 
GREGORY,JAMES L. 
B.S. Accounting Murray 
GREGORY, JOHN SCOTT 
B.S. Agricullure Murray 
GRIFFIN, JOHN ROY 
B.S. Vocational Ed. Hoopeston , Iii. 
GRIFFITH, DIANE L. 
B.S. An Palmersvilie, Tenn. 
GRIFFITH, LONZO JR. 
B.S. Chemistry and Math Sedalia 
GRIM ES, SANDRA LEE 
B.S. Secretarial Science 
GRIMES, SONDRA R. 
B.S. Psychology and Spec ial Ed. 
GRIMSLEY, THOMAS J. 
B.S: An . 
GROCOTT, WILLIAM A. 




Trenton, N.J . 
SENIORS 
GROGAN, LYNN ALLAN 
B.S. Marketing Jac ksonvi lle, Fla. 
GROS, JR. ROY JOSEPH 
B.S. Speech & Bus iness Ho uston , T exas 
GUILKEY, JAMES H. 
B.S. Industri a l Ed. Pemberton. N.J. 
GUNKEL, PATRICIA E. 
B.S. Element ary Ed. So. Ho ll an d , In d. 
GUNNING , MARY RUTH 
B.S. Ho me Eco no mics Wingo 
GUNNING, MICHAEL T. 
B.S. Hi story Tamms, III. 
GURLEY, MICHAEL D. 
B.F.A. Murray 
GUSTAFSON, DARRELL L. 
B.S. Accounting Ca iro, III. 
GUTHRIE, JAMES DALE 
B.S. Business Murray 
HACHMEISTER, KAREN EILEEN 
B.S. Elementary Ed. Boonv ill e, Ind. 
HALL, ANNE R. 
B.S . Biology & Phys. Ed. Hopkinsville 
HALL, JOHN P. 
B.S. Ph ysica l Ed. Benningto n, Vermont 
HALL, RUSSELL W. 
B.S. G il bertsvill e 
HALL, STEWART F . 
B.S. Hiso try Colfax , Ind. 
HALL, SUSAN NORR1S 
B.S. Eng li sh 
HAM, ANN MARIE 
B.M.E. 
E lkton 
O lni stead ---/ 
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H A MILTON, CA RLA F. 
B.S. Psycho logy & Soc. 
HAMMERS, DONNA K . 
B.S. Ho me Econo mics 
HAMPTON, BARBARA L. 
B.S. Nursi ng 
HANCOCK , EDDIE D. 
B.S. Chemi stry & Bi o logy 
HANCOCK , STEPHEN 
B.S. Ph ys ical Ed . 
HARGROVE, MELVA M . 
B.S. E lemen tary Ed. 
HARLAN, DALE R. 
B.S. Indu stri a l Ed . 
HARLAN, JETTIE V. 
B.S. Engli sh & Mat l1 
HARPER, SHEILA R. 
B.S. Ph ys ica l Ee!. 
HARRELL, JAMES E. 
B.S. Ph ys ica l Ed. 
HARRELL, JERILANE 
B.S. E lement ary Ed. 
HARRELL, R. LEE 
B.S. Bu s in ess Mgt . 
HARRINGTON, ALAN LEE 
B.S. H isto ry & Po l. Sc i. 
HARRIGAN, TOM H . 
B.M .E. 
HARRIS, DONALD 
B.S . Ind ustri a l Ed . 
HARRIS, CATHY LOU 
B.S. Ho me Econo m ics 
Paducah 
Madi sonvill L' 
Bowl ing Gn .. 'l' 11 
M adisonvi lk 
Pinckll('yvill e 
W ickli ffe 
BrCm l'!1 











B.S. Ho me Econo mi cs 
HARRISON , DEBORAH L. 
B.S. Ho me Econo mics 
HARRISON , CLIFFORD S. 
H opk insvi ll e 
Farmington 
B.S. Busi ness W ildwood erc'st , N .J . 
HARRISON , ELIZABETH K. 
B.S. Ho me Eco no m ics 
HARRISON , GAYLA J. 
C unningham 
B.S . Element a ry Ed. and Eng . Owensbo ro 
HART, CURTIS W. 
B.S. ComnUlIlicat ions Shepherdsv ill e 
HARTIGAN, MIC HAEL W. 
B.S. A gri cult ure Pri nceton 
HATTON, RONALD DAVID 
B.S. Ph ys ica l Edu cat io n Ho pe. In d. 
HAUG , MATT 
B. S. Ph ys ica l Education SI. Genev ieve. Mo. 
HAWKINS, DENNIS L. 
B.S. Physical Educat ion Lo u isv il le 
HAYDEN , WILLIAM M. 
B.S. Account ing M ay fi eld 
HAYES, JAMES R. 
B.S. Agri clIl t url; 
HAZLEWOOD, DA VID W. 
B.S. Ind ustria l Ed. 
HEAVRIN, LARR Y W. 
B.S. Industri a l Ed. 
HEMPHILL, ELLEN L. 
B.S. N ur si ng 
HENDRIX, DIANE 
B.S. Ph ys ical Ed . 
HENRY, MAE FAYE 
B.S . Nursi ng 
HENSON, CAROL M. 
B.S. E lemen tary Ed. 
HENSON , RICHARD N. 
B.A. 
HERCULES, GAIL B. 
B.S. E lementary Ed . 
HERNANDEZ, TERESA 
B.A. Spanish 
HERRMANN , F RED H. 
B.S. Market ing 
HESPELL, CHARLES W. 
B.A . Spec ia l Ed. 
HESS, WILLIAM R. 
B.S. Sociology 
Princeton 
Ful to n 
Pad uca h 







De rwood. Md . 
Murray 
Brick Town, N .J , 
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HESSE, JAMES F. 
B.S. Ag ri c ulture Mattoo n . Ill. 
HETRICK, REBECCA ANNE 
B.S. Soc io logy and E lem . Eel . Morganfield 
HEUSER, JOHN P. 
B.S . P.E. and Sociology 
HICKLIN , AMY L. 
B.S. 
HICKLIN, LEE E. 
B.S. Educat ion 
HICKS, CLARENCE F. 
B.S. Bu sin ess and Eng l ish 
HICKS, MARIEJ. 
B.S. Bus ine ss Ed. 
HICKS, RUSSELL S. 
B.S. A ccount ing 
HIGDON, JANET 
Hight stow n , N.J. 
Paduca h 
KennL' tt , Mo. 
Ma yfield 
Murray 
Hop kin svi ll e 
B.S. Elcment a ry Ed. Slau ghters 
HIGGINS, BErry 
B.S . Eng lish and J o urna lism Fancy Farm 
HIGGINBOTHAM, JAMES W. 
B.S. Indu s trial Ed. Murray 
HIGHFIL, BRENDA K. 
B.S. Home Economics 
HIGHMAN , PATRICIA A. 
B.A. Hi story 
HILL, CAROL YN H. 
B.S. Business 
HILL, DIANA LYNN 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
HILL, SUSAN I. 
B.S. Speech 
HILLS, JANIE 
B.S. Soc iology 
HITE, ROBERT S. 
B.S. Industria l Art s 
HITE, SHARON B. 
B.S. Element a ry Ed. 
HOAGLAND, ANNA D . 
B.S. Phys ica l Edu cat ion 
HOBBS, JUDITH LYNN 
B.S. 
HOBBS, RUBY LEE 
B.S. 
HODGE, JOHN S. 
B.A. History and Pol. Science 
HODGE, NORMA F. 
B.S. Phys ica l Education 
Morganfi eld 
Evan sv ill e , Ind. 
H ender son 
Paduca ll 
Bardstown 
Loui sv ill e 








HODGE, ROBERT W. -
B.S . Chemistry & Bio logy 
HOKE, CARL T. 
B.A . Industria l Ed . 
HOLBROOK, ANNE 
B.S. Bio logy 
HOLDERFIELD, ALAN D. 
B.S. Socio logy 
HOLLAND DONNIEJ. 
B.S. Bus. Mgt. 
HOLLAND, MI CKEY 
B.S. Business Adm. 
PrinCl'lO l1 
Murray 
Loui sv ill e 
M att oon , III. 
Cadiz 
Ca lverl C i ty 
HOLLINGER, REBECCA J. 
B.S. Nurs ing Murray 
HOLMES, ANNA L. 
B.S. Mathcmal ics G reenville 
HOP~ON , ELIZABETH A. 
- B.S. Bu siness Ed. Wat erp roof, Lo u is iana 
HOLDER, LINDA 
B.S. Lib ._~ i . & Engl ish 
H0LT, DIANA L. 
B.A . Psycho logy & Engl isl1 
HOMRA, CAREY D. 
B.S. Bus in ess 
HONCHUL, DONNA E. 
B.S. Home Econom ics 
!::!OOK, HALEY L. 
B.S. Psycho logy 
-HOOVER, DON W. 
B.S. History 
HOPE, SANDRA L. 
B.S . Bus. Ed. 
HOSICK, JAMES I. 
B.S . Elementary Ed. 
HOUSTON, JOSEPH R. 
B.S. Spanish & Engl i sh 
HOWARD, BRENDA G. 
B.S. Nurs ing 
HOWARD, HOWARD I. 
B.S. Ag ri cultu re 
HOWE, SHARON S. 
B.S. E lc. Ed. & Ho me Eco. 
HOWEY, THOMAS R. 
B.S. Account ing & Library 
HUBER, CHARLES F. 
B.M.E. 
HUDSON , RAY S. 
B.S. Englpsh & H istory 
M urray 
Nortonv ill e 




Grand Ri vers 





Eli zabet h town 




HUFFMAN , LINDA 
Elementary Ed. P lai nsfie ld. In d. 
H UF F MAN , RANDALL 
B.S. Phys ica l Educat io n Phinficld. I nd. 
HUFSC HMIDT , J AMES 
B.S. Managem en l Mi lwa ukee. Wi se. 
HULSE, RO BERT 
B.S. Geology M ur ray 
HUNT, JOHN WILLIAM 




B.S. E lementa ry Ed . 
HURLEY, CHERYL 
B.A. Hi sto ry a nd Engli sh 
HUSSEY, PETER 
M u r ray 
Ful Lon 
Maclisonvi ll l' 
S ikesto n , Mo. 
B.S. Ph ys ica l Ed ucat io n Corsackic. New Yo rk 
HUTCHISON , MARK R. 
B.S. Ca r lyle, III. 
INGRAM , LENA SUE 
B.S. Spec ia l Ed . Ca lvert C ity 
JAMES, PHILLIP H. 
B.S. A rt Lo ui sv ill e 
JAMES, SU SAN E. 
B.S. Hi story 
JA YNES, DA VID C. 
B.S. Indu stri a l Ed. 
JEFFRESS, MI CHAEL 
B.S. Politi ca l Sc ience 
JENKINS, LEONARD 
B. M .E. Mli s ie M,. 
J ENKINS, RO BERT M. 
B.S. English 
J ESSEN , SAMU EL 
B.S. 
J ESSU P, BRENDA 
B.S. Elementa ry Ed. 
JETTON, JANICE 
B.S. N urs ing 
J EWELL, CHRISTINE 
B.S. Home Econom ics 
JOHNS, LIND A 
B.S. Physica l Ed. 
JOHNSON, DI XIE 
B.S. Ho rne Econom ics 
JOHSNSON , PA UL S. 
B.S. Health and Ph y . Ed . 
Silver Springs , Md. 
Mayfie ld 
Fo rt Ca mpbe ll 
MI. Vernon . III. 
Hen derson 
H a rtsvi ll e, S.c. 
Clay 
Mayfie ld 
Fernda le, M ieh. 
V ienna , III. 
H enderson 
V incennes, Ind. 
SENIORS 
JOHNSON, RONALD J. 
B.S. Physi ca l Ed. Newa rk, N .J. 
JOHNSON, SUSAN D. 
B.S . E lement a ry Ed. Vine innes, Incl. 
JOHNSTON , BRENDA SUE 
B.S. Matllematics Ca lve rt City 
JONES, RICHARD W. 
B.S. Accounting Philpot 
JONES, JOE F. 
B.S. Indu st ri sl Tech. 
JONES, DONALD D . 
B.S. Psycho logy 
JORDAN, BONITA KAY 
B.S . E lement a ry Ed. 
JORDAN, DAVID W. 
B.S. Physica l Educat ion 
JORDAN, ELLIOTT 
B.S. Art 
JOSHI , DHRUV M. 
B.S. C h emi s try 
JOYCE, J ERRY LEE 
B.S. 
JUBINVILLE, JOSEPH L. 




G rayvill e , Ill. 
Murray 
Gujra i, Ind ia 
Louisvi ll e 
Canton 
JUSTEN, DEBORAH THERESE 
B.S. E lementary Ed. 
KAUFMAN , JEFFREY 
B.S. Soc io logy & Psychology 
KEEFER, BARBARA V. 
B.S. Rec. & Park Admini stration 
KEELING, WILLIAM L. 
B.S. Bio logy 
G lenview, 111. 
Chi cago, Ill. 




KELLEY, JIM L. 
B.S. Biology 
KELSO, LUNA P. 
B.S. Physical Ed. and English 
KEMPER, ANDREA K. 
B.A. Eng li sh and Drama 
KEOWN, ROY D. 
B.S. Agriculture 





B.S. Marketing Trenton, N.J . 
KILLOUGH , LEMMIEC. 
B.S. Speech Madi sonvill e 
KING, CHARLES T. 
B.S. Industrial Ed. Lakewood, Ca lif. 
KING, NICK B. 
B.S. Business Adm. Gracey 
KINNEY, STEPHEN 
B.S. Physical Education W est Ca rrOllton , Ohio 
KIRK, MICHAEL E. 
B.F.A, Louisvill e 
KLAMER, DAVID A . 
B.S. Bus iness Adm. 
KOENEN , CINDY MAY 
B.S. Nursing 
KORNEK, SANDRA 
B.S. Elementary Education 
KOUKLAN, MORTEZA 
B.S. Economics 
KRANCE, MARK A. 
B.S. Psychology 
KUIL, LARRY G . 
B.S. Industrial Mgt. 
Evansville , Ind. 
Murray 
Highlands , N.J. 
Tehran , Iran 
Elmhurst, 111. 
Bells , Tenn. 
SENIORS 
LAIRD, GREGORY S.-
B.S. Hooperstown, III. 
LAKE, M ERRllT M. 
B.S. Biology Trenton , N .J . 
LAMB, JACK H. 
B.S. History Pa ris , Tenn . 
LANCASTER, CARLISLE 
B. S. So merse t 
LANCASTER, THERESA ANN 
B.S. Hi story Mayfield 
LANE, BElTY T . 
B.S. Wickliffe 
LANE, KAREN ANN 
B.S. E lementary Education Calvert City 
LANHAM, STEPHANY JANE 
B.A. Mathematics Pad ucah 
LARUE, JAMES ERIC 
B.S. History an d English 
LASSITER, CATHY A. 
B.S. Ho me Econo mics 
LASSITER, THOMAS W. 
B.S. Chemistry 
LAUDERDALE, SUEC. 
B.S. Jo urnali sm 
LAVELLE, MAUREEN 
B.S. E lement ary Ed. 
LENNON, FRANC ES B. 
B.S. Engl ish & Library Sc i. 
LEE, JOYCE K. 
B.S. Soc iology 
LEE, AMMIE 
B.S. Nurs ing 
LEATHERS, FREDERICK 
B.A. Phys ica l Ed. 
LEONARD, SANDRA M. 
B.S. 
LEVAN, MARY LOU 
B.S. E lement ary Ed . & Eng . 
LEWIS, HAROLD W. 
B.S. Indu stri a l Tech . 
LEWIS, PATRICIA ANN 
B.S. Math 
LIDDLE, ARNA K. 
B.S. 
LILLY, MARK A 
B.S. Biology 
L1NEBURG , JEFF S. 
B.S . Marke tin g 
Salem 
Hopk insv ill e 
Murray 
Lou isv il le 
Deer Park , N.Y. 
Ru ssell vill e 
Fulton 





Sta nford , Conn. 
Mt. Car me l, III. 




LITILE, WILLIAM A. 
B.S. Bus in ess Ed. 
LOCHRIDGE, SHERRI A. 
B.S. Ho me Ed., Phys ical Ed. 
LOCKE, JOSEPH G. 
B.S . Speech 
LOCKE, MARGARET L. 
B.S. Art 
LOESCH, DAWN A. 
Paducah 
M adi sonv ilh 
Fenton. Mi ch . 
Lebanon 
B.S. Elementary Ed. West Carro llt o n , Oh io 
LOFfIN, GRACE L. 
B.S. Elcm. Ed., Library Science 
LONG, ROBERT L. 
B.S. Biology 
LONG, SARA E. 
B.S. Spec ia l Ed., Elementary Ed. 
LONG, STEPHEN C. 
B.S . Manage ment 
LOSSNER, Marcus 
B.S. Industri a l Tech. 
LOUNSBURY, DIANA 
B.S. E lementary Ed . 
LOVINS, BETH B. 
B.S. English , Speeen 
LOWERY, MARY A. 
B.S. Element a ry Ed. 
LOWRY, GREGORY W. 
B.S. Pre- Med. 
LUSK, MARTHA A. 
B.S. Libra ry Science 
LUSK, TIMOTHY G. 
B.S. Agriculture 
MACKIN , SALLY 
B.A. Physica l Ed. 
MADDOX, RICHARD D. 
B.S. Accounting , Indu st ri a l Ed. 
MALONE, DIANNE R. 








H opkinsv ill e 
Murray 
Murray 
M ari on 




Hardsburg , Ill. 
Paducal, 
Loui sv ill e 
B.S. Bus in ess Ed. Owensboro 
MANSFIELD, SUSAN L. 
BME Mu s ic Timonium, Md. 
MARCIANTE, LYNN L. 
B.5'. Sociology Pennington , N.J. 
MARINE, ROBBIEJ. 




MARSH , DOUGLAS 
Management 
MARSHALL, JANEY 
English and Psycho logy 
MARSHALL, THOMAS III 
English 
MARSHALL, VANNIE L. 
Home Economics 
MARTIN , ELIZABETH 
English and History 
MARTIN, STEVEN D. 
Industri al Education 
MASKER, JO ELLEN 
Art and Engl ish 
MASON, RUTH MARIE 









MCCLARAN, JOE M. 
History 
MCCLARY, JANET 
Elementa ry Ed. 
MCCUNE, WILLIAM S. 
Industri a l Ed. 
MAUCH, WILLIAM 
Physical Education 
MA YES, REBECCA ANN 
Busin ess Education 
MCALISTER, JERR Y 
Communications 
MCCANDLESS, MITCHELL 
Physi cal Education 








Buford , III. 
Harvey , III. 
Dover. Tenn . 
Henderson 






Seda li a 

































MCKEE, JEAN DIUGUID 
Sociology 
MCKEEL, DANIEL 















Albion , N.Y. 
Business Administration Rora l Park , N. Y . 
MCKENNEY, CHARLES 




Business Ed. Kuttawa 
MCLAUGHLIN, DEBORAH 
Elementary Ed. Merrillville 
MCLEMORE, MARY ANN 
EJementary Ed. and Business BenlDn 
MCLEOD, MARGARET ANN 






Elementary and Special Ed. Hickman 
MCNAMARA, HARRY III 
Speech Hampton , Va. 
MEADOWS, WAN DA 
B.S. Cadiz 
SENIORS 
MELVILLE, JEAN A. 
B.A. El ementary Ed. Binghamton, N .Y. 
MERRELL, SHARON 
B.S. Nursing Madisonvill e 
MERRITT, SUSAN J. 
B.S. Accounting Chandl e rs Valley, Pa. 
MERRITT, MERLE M. 
B.S. Agri culture Russell , Pa. 
METZGER, DOUGLAS I. 
B.S, Mark e ting Louisvill e 
METZGER, WILLIAM B. 
B.S . Business Murray 
MEYER, DANIEL L. 
B.S. Indu strial Ed. Vandalia , III . 
MILLS, JAMES E. 
B.A. Elementary Ed . New Madrid, Mo. 
MILLER, GENE R. 
B.S. Art 
MILLER, JAMES D. 
B. M.E. 
MILLER, JUDITH A. 
B.A. English 
MILLER, KEN A. 
B.S . Speech 
MILLER, LADONNA B. 
B. M.E. Mu sic 
MILLER, LlTAJ . 
B.S. Bus in ess 
MILLER, SUZANNE W. 
B.S. Socio logy, English 
MILLS, JOHNNY W. 
B.A. Hi story 
Loui sv ill e 
May field 








MINKS, VIVIAN L. 
B.S. Jo urn ali sm Elkton 
MINNI, CARMEN J. 
B.S. Bio logy Bristo l, I' a. 
MINSHALL, MARIANNE C. 
B.S. E lement a ry Ed . Murr ay 
MITCHELL, NED 
B.S. Jo urn a li sm Sesser , III. 
MIZELL, BARBARA A . 
B.S. Bus in ess Ed. Vienna, III. 
MIZELL, JAMES H . 
B.S. Po liti cal Sc ience Murray 
MIZELL, LARRY W. 
B.S. Physical Ed. S imp SOn, III. 
MONDALTO, CHARLES S. 
B.S. Bio logy Newark , N.J . 
MONROE, JANE F. 
B. S. Engl i sh , .speech 
MOORE, BERLIN S. 
B.S. Agr iculture 
MOORE, KATHRYN H . 
B.M. E. Mu sic Ed . 
MOORE, MELANI E A. 
B.M.E. 
MOORE, MELVIN 
B.S. Speech , Soc iology 
MOORE, PAULA A. 
B.S. Bu sin css Ed. 
MOORE, TERRY J . 
B.S. 
MOORE, WILLIAM H. 
B.S. Art 
G ilbe rt sv ilk 
Cad iz 
Metropo li s, III. 
Kev il 
Loui sv ill e 
Frank fo rl 









MORRIS, DOUG LA'S H. 









Physical Ed. Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
MORRIS, RUTH 
English and History Paducah 
MORRIS, TIMOTl-lY 























NANNEY, THOMAS A. 
























Mattoon , Ill. 
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NEWCOM , JERRY 
Industrial Ed. 






NIRMAIER, MAR Y 
Speech and Hearing Th erapy 
NIXON, ANN 
Engli sh and Library Science 
NOLAN, FRANK 
Marketing 









H ome Economics 
OBOURN, JOHN 






Bi o logy 
OLDHAM , DONALD 
B.S. 
OLIVER, JAM ES 
Bio logy 
OLIVER, PATSY 
Bu sin ess 
O'NEAL, JUDY S. 
Mat h 










De lmar , N .Y. 
Murray 






LuCe nt c r 
Bi ~lfra -N igcr i;:l 
Wingo 




OREGON, JAMES P. 
B.S . History Hi cksv ille . N.Y. 
OSTRANDER, MICHAEL K. 
B.S. Ph ys ica l"Eel.. General Business Pulaski. N. Y. 
OVERBY, WILLIAM B. 
B.S. Bu siness Ad. Murray 
OWSLEY, L1LAJ. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
PANZERA, ANNA M. 
Kevi l 
B.A. French. English So. Cha rksto l1 . Wesl Va. 
PAQUETTE, ROBERT T. 
B.S. Marketing Have rhill , Mass. 
PARK, FREDERIC C. 
B.S. Ph ysics and Math Owensboro 
PARKER, CAROLYN M. 
B.S. Po l. Scil'I1C(". Hi story OwC'nsboro 
PARKER, WAYNED. 
B.S. Socio logy 
PARKER, JEAN 
B.A. Frcnch, Englsih 
PARMAN, CHARLOTTE 
BME 
PARRENT, KAREN C. 
B.S . Elementary Ed. 
PARSONS, JACK C. 
B.S Hi s tory 
PARTIN, LEEROY 
B.S. Bus iness 
PATE, CAROL M. 
B.S. H iSlOry 
PATEL, DAHYABHAI B. 
B.S. Agricuiturl' 
PATEL, MAHANGHAI L. 
B.S . Chcmi s try 
PATEL, RAMESN R. 
B.S. Chcmi stry 
PATERNO, PHIL L. 










B.A. Agriculture Valley Stream N. Y. 
PATTERSON, GARY L. 
B.S. Chem ist ry, Biology 
PATTERSON, HARRY G . 
8.S Business Managcmcl1l 
PATTERSON, PEARLINE 
B.S . Elementary Ed. 
PA YNE, Sharon S. 
B.S . Elementary Eel. 
PEEBLES, SARAH C . 








PILOT, KENNETH E. 
B.S. Hea lth, Ph ys ical Ed . Day to na Beach, F la. 
PENDERGRAFF, GARY R. 
B.S. Bio logy M adisonvill e 
PENDERGRAFF, PEGGIE L. 
B.S. E lementary Ed . Greenv ill e 
PENDERGRAFF, PEGGY J. 
B.S. Bio logy Paducah 
PENDLEY, KIMBLE 
B.A. Loui svi ll e 
PENNINGTON , ANN C. 
B.S. Element a ry Ed. Garefi eld Ht s., Ohio 
PENROD, JENNIFER A. 
B.S. Spec ia l Ed ., El em ent a ry Ed . 
PERKINS, WILLIAM E. 
B.S. 
PERRY, DIANN M. 
B.S. 
PERRY, ROGER W. 
B.S. Bu sin ess 
PEYTON, ANN P. 
Grcenv ill t.' 
Loui sv ill e 
Paducah 
Bento n 
B.S. Speech and H ea rin g, Spec ia l Ed .Memph is, 
PHELPS, BARBARA A. 




B.S. Health , Physci a l Ed . Fredonia 
PHELPS, GARRETT A. 
B.S. Busin ess Ed. Paduca h 
PHIPPS, GLORIA J. 
B.S. Soc io logy Murfreesbo ro, T enn . 
PIERSON, LARRY G. 
B.S. M athemat ics Carmi , III. 
PIERC E, MARY ELIZABETH R. 
B.S. Elementary Ed New Hyde Park , N. Y. 
PIETRAS, PETER JR. 
B.S. Acco unting Trent on, N.J . 
PIKE, ALLONA M. 
B.S. Ho me Economics W es t Frankfort , III. 
PIKE, DAVID R. 
B.S. Acco unting Murr ay 
PITTMAN, DANNY I. 
B.S. Indus trial Ed. New Concord 
PITTMAN, PATSY F. 
B.S. En glish, Library Sc ience Murray 
PIZZARELLI , LAWRENCE 
B.S. ~an agl'ment Po wghc eepsic, N . Y. 
POHLE, KAETHE A. 









Element ary Ed. 
POWELL, MARIA J . 
B.S. 
PRIC E, G LYN 
A ccounting 
PRIC E, JOYC E A. 
B.S. 
PRIMM , JAMES 
Management 
PRITC HARD, MARTHA 
E lem enta r y and Special Ed . 
PRUDEN, GEPRGE 
Industri al Ed. 
PUDAS, LAWRENCE 
Phys ica l Ed. 
QUALK, BUD 
Business M anagc m cI1t 
QUALK, WHENNA 
E lem en tary Ed. 
QUIGLEY, WILLIAM 
M at h 
RAGLAND, BILLJR. 
Speee l, 
RAGSDALE, RIC K Y 
Engli s ll and Speech 
Owensboro 
K earn y, N .J. 
T hai l and 
Murr ay 
Mad isonv ill e 
M ayfie ld 
K ev il 
Ho pkinsv i l l e 
M ayfield 
Mu rray 
Blue Island , I II. 
M ay fi eld 
Met ropoli s, II I. 
BlI tll'r. Pa. 





RANDALL, JA YNE 
Psychology and Math 
RAYBURN,KATHY 
Biology and Eng li sh 
REA VES, ALLEN 
Math 
RECTOR, BARBARA LYNN 
Elem ent ary Ed. 
REDDEN , PATRICIA 
Elementary Ed. 
REDDICK, LARR Y 
Agriculture 
REDGRAVE, HARRY 
E ldorado, III. 












B.S. r aduco l, 
REED,CARLA 
Fr enc l, and Psyc hology Centra li a, III. 
REEVES, BOBBIE 
Engli sh and Speechl 
REID, DAVID L. 
Accollnting 
REID, FRANCES G. 
Paducah 
Symsonia 
Elementary Ed. Murray 
REID, SHARON 
Ph ys ica l Education Princeton 
163 SENIORS 






RI CE, IRWIN G. 
F in ance 
RI CE, PAMELA 
Speec h 




RICKMAN, JAM ES H. 
Phys ica l Ed. 







Loui sv ill e 
Padncah 
Nursing Memphis, Tenn. 
RIDEOUT, BARBARA 




Psyc ho logy 
RISEN,CARL 
M ark eting 
RIVES, ROGER 
Psychology and Bio logy 
ROBERSON, DONALD H. 
A rt 
ROBERTSON, RODNEY 
Industri al Art s 
ROBERTS, BEC KY 
H enderson 
Fredoni a 
Golcond a, III. 




E lem entary Ed. Clin ton 
ROBERTSON, EDWIN 
Bio logy Ar l ington, Ht s. , III. 
ROBERTSON, JOHN 
Hi story Peorra, III. 
ROBERTSON, scon 
Marketing Dolton, III. 
ROBERTSON, TERRY LEE 
Engli sh Blandville 
ROBERTS, KATHERINE 
Drama-Speech Co lumbus,Oliio 
ROE, THOMAS 
Geogr aph y Marathon, N. Y. 
ROGERS, C. ALLAN 
Ph ys ical Ed. Murray 
164 
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ROGERS, DON R. 
Chemi stry 
ROGERS, JANE 




Elemcn wry Ed. 
ROGERS, SANDY 
B.A. 
ROHRER, ALLAN R. 
Phys ical Ed. 
ROMA INE, TERESA J . 
Ph ysi cal ed. and HJc a lt ll 











M ay field 
Murray 
Paducah 
M ay fiel d 
La Center 
Loui svi ll e 
Fulton 
A lba ny, N. Y. 
Paris. T enn. 
Englisl1 and Soc io logy OWl'll sboro 
ROSS, PAUL 
Soc io logy Padllcah 
ROTHENBURGER, ARTHUR 
B.S. Emin cl1 c(" 
ROZELLE, SAM UEL M. 
Financ e Bt'lIma wr, N.J. 
ROZELLE, SYLVIA 
Elementary Eel . Edd yv ille 
RUDD, JAMES 
In dustr ial Art s Padu cah 
RUSSELL, DONNA 
Chemi stry Wa ter Va lley 
RUSSELL, VICK I LYNN 
Engl i s h ~J QlIfnal ism Mayfi e ld 
RYAN , W ILLIAM 
A ccollnting Poughk ee psie, N.Y. 
SABOSKI, MARYANN E. 
Busin C'ss Ed. Trenton, N.J. 
SALTZGIVER, SANDRA 
Nu rs in g Ho pk insv ill e 
SAMSON, RONALD W. 
BlI s i~1(.'ss Ri ve rd a le, N.J. 
SANDERS, JAN ICE 
E nglish Prince to n 
SENIORS 
SANDERSON, GEORGIA K. 
E duca ti o n 
SANDFORD, DONALD 
Industri al Ed. 
SANDFOD, THOMAS 
Biology 
SCARSDALE, PETER R. 
Indu str ial Art s 
SCHAFTLEIN , RONNIES. 
M ay fi eld 
Indianapo lis, Incl . 
W antag h, N . Y. 
Park Rid ge. N.J . 
Biology Louisv ill e 
SCHATTE, CONRAD C. JR. 
Business D ay tona Beach, Fl a. 
SCHIHER, STANLEY C. 
Chemi stry Sc l1 e nec tady. N . Y. 
SC HLITT, CAROLYN L. 
V .M. E. Lo ui sv ille 
SCH M ElZER, TERRANCE 
H ea lth 
SC H M ITT, C AROL ANN 





Bclmont , N . Y. 
Hicko ry 
G reen vill e 
Lo ui sv ill e 
SCHWABE, BARBARA JANE 
Elem cntary Ed. Louisv ill e 
SCHYUS, JON 
Ma nagem en t 
SCHOSSLER, VAL J. 
A gri culture 
SCISNEY, MARGARET 




Mark etin g 
SCOTT, THOMAS 




William so n, N.Y. 
Centralia , III. 
N o rt onville 
Murr ay 
Vern on, T exas 
Sedalia 
H end erson 
Psyc hology Louisv ill e 
SELWITZ, STEVE P. 
B.S. Bellton 
SHAEFFER, SUZANNE 
Elem entary Ed. Canllh crsv ill c , M o. 
SHEELEY, GREGORY 
Bi ology Louisvi ll e 
166 
167 
SHELTON , JERRY 
Indu str ial Tech. M ayfield 
SHELTON, SHERRY 
Elementary Eel. Melber 
SHREFFl ER, CONNIE 
Spec ial Ed. Carrier Mill s. I II. 
SHEPPHARD, RONALD 






Bu sinl' SS Admini stration 
SHORT, COYLA 
Nursing 
SHRIVER, YVONNE R. 
Russe ll , Penn. 
BL'l1lOn 
Ch ampaign. III . 
Mr. Wasl,ington 
Nu rsi ng Cov ington 
SHUPE, CAROL YN 
B.S. May field 
SIEVEKING , RICHARD 
Pil ys ic al Ed. Thomp sonvill e, III. 
SIGLER, WILLIE 
Geography P;lcl ucah 
SILV ERMAN, ALAN J. 
Industrial Ed. 
SILVfA , MARILYN 
Sociology 
SILVIA, ROBERT 
Ph ys ical Ed. and Sociology 
SIMMONS, ALLEN J. 
I nelli strial Eel. 




SI M PSON , FRAN 
Li brary Sc ienee 
SIMPSON, RONALD 
Geography and H [s tory 
SIMS, NANCY 
El ementa ry Eel. 




A lban y. N.Y. 
Murray 
Middletown . R. I 
Tunn el Hill , III. 
Evan sv ill e , Ind . 
Murray 
Mayfield 
Loui sv ill e 
Athens, G a. 
Germantown , N.Y . 
Mayfield 
SLAUGHTER, BARBARA 
Engli sh and Elem entary Ed. Detroit, Mich. 
SENIORS 
SMITH , KENNETH W. 
B.A. 
SMITH, MARLA J. 
Jo urn a lism and English 
SMITH, MARSHA L. 
Library Science 
SMITH, MARY 
MM a th 
SMITH, REUL W. 
Business and Socio logy 
SMITH, RICHARD L. 
B.S. 
SMITH, SANDRA M. 
Nursing 
SMITH, SHIRLEY ANN 
Journalism 
SMITH, TERRY LEE 
Marketing 
SMITH, WILLIAM J. 
Bu siness Adm. 
SMOLER, ANDY 
Hi story 
SMOTHERS, TOMMY R. 
AgricllltulT 
SNOW, ROSEMARY M. 
Elementary Ed. 
SNYDER, MICHEL A. 
C hemi st ry and Biology 
SODERSTROM , JAMES 




Freeburg , III. 
Owensboro 
Cadiz 
Cheste r, III. 
Frankfort 
Frankfort 
Louisv ill e 
rupiro Mo. 
Springfield , III. 
Highland Park , III. 
Benton 
Paducah 




SON, STEPH EN M. 
B.S. 
SPALDING, EDWARD L. 
EI t:IlH.' llla ry Ed. 
SPALDING, PAULA 
B.S. 
SPANN, SHARON Y. 
B,S. 
SPENCER, KATHRYN W. 
El ementary Ed. 
SPERRAZZA, EARL R. 
Hi story 
SPRAGUE, SLATON 
Agricu l ture and Engl ish 
STA1.lON, MAURINE 
Psychology 
STALLS, LINDA K. 
B.M.E. 
STARKS, DARRELL 
M ath and Ph ysics 
STEPHENS, GARY 
Biology 
STEVENS, BEVERLY A. 






Tren ton. N .J . 
Sturgi s 
Salem 
Hopk in sv ill e 
Benlon 
Pana , III. 
M et ropo l is, III. 
STEVENS, RICHARD ALLEN 
B.M .E. Rant o ul , III. 
STEVENS, ROBERT 




M arke ting Fairfi eld , Ala. 
169 SENIORS 
STIEBLING , GREGORY -
B.S. 












STRADE, PAULA G. 
Elementary Ed. 
STREETY, FRANK 





STUBBLEFIELD, NEIL B. 
Indu st rial Ed. 
SUITER, GARY 
Industria l Tech. 
SUMMERS, JACK 
Bu sin ess 
SWAIN, ROY EDWARD 
Math 




Ce ntr a l Ci ty 
CallOkia . III . 
Watl'l"ford. N. Y. 
Trl'1l1011 N.J. 
Mt. Vern on. I II . 
Lo uisv itle 
Calvert C it y 
Broo kl yn. N. Y. 
Bardw w ll 




C hristopillT, III. 
Fancy Farm 




























THOMAS, GEORGE W. 
B.S. 
THOMAS, GUNDI L. 
English and Hi s tory 
THOMAS, JAMES G ART 
Che mi stry 
THOMAS, SUEZANNE 
Elementary Ed. 
THOMAS, SUSAN J. 
Biology 
THOMASSON, BRENDA J . 
Hcalth and Physic a l Ed. 









Elementary Ed. Paducah 
THOMPSON, DIXIE LEE 
B.A. Paducah 
THOMPSON, KATHERINE SCOTT 
English 
THOMPSON, LARRY 







THUNMAN , RONALD 
Hi story and Speech 
TIRPACK, ALBERT 
Ph ys ica l Ed. 
TODD, LEON 
Agr ic ulture 
TOON, LINDA M. 
Elementary Ed. 
TOSH , MARION 
Hi stor y 
TREAS. JEREL WARD 
Murray 




Springficld , III. 




Soc iology Paduca h 
TUCKER, ALAN G 
Chemistry Fordsv ille 
TUCKER, LARRY ALLEN 
Indllstria l Arts Haubstadt 
TURNASKI , ALAN JOHN 




TURNER, JAMES A. 
Chemistry 
TURNER, JANICE 
English and Psychology 






TURNER, TOMMIE EDWARD 
Physical Ed. 
TUn, GLINDA J. 
Home Economics 









St. Louis, Mo. 
Murray 
Paducah 
Ont ario , Canda 
Harri sonburg , Ill. 
Mayfield 
Marketing Paducah 
VANDEZANDE, ERNEST J. 
Business Adm. Alexandria. Va. 










VINCENT, CURTIS R. JR. 
Agriculture 
VINSON, CHARLES 
Business Adm . 
VOWELS, MARTY 
Engli sh 
WADE, STEPHEN EDWARD 
Industrial Art s 
WALDEN, DAVID 
Accounting 
WALDROP, DULCIE M. 
Library Science 
WALKER, DAVID JAMES 
Medical Tech. 
Melro se, N.Y. 
Lowes 
Murray 











WALKER, JERRY W. 
Management 




WALLACE, JOHNN Y 
Music Ed. 
WALLACE, LINDA 




Enmglish and Jo urnalism 
WALTER, NORMA S. 
Ho m c..' Economics 
WALTER, TERRY 
Mayfield 







Hi story Allllo 
WALTON , CLAYTON M. 
Managemcllt C hc..' S lt,' rtOWIl. N.Y. 
WALTON,DONNAJ . 
Library Science Cavl' in Rock . III. 
WALTERS, RAYMOND 
C.S. King of Pruss ia . Pa. 
WARD, MELANIEJ. 
El ementary Ed. 
WARD, PATRICIA 
B.S. 
WARD, WILLIAM C. 
Accounting 
WARE,STEVE 
Hi sto ry 
WARREN,JOHN P. 








E1emtary and Special Ed . 
WATSON, VICKI ANN 
Elementary Ed. 
WAYNE, BIJ"L 
Health and Physic a l Ed. 
WEATHERBY, DIANNA L. 
Psycho logy 














B.S. , Psychology & Math Louisville 
WEBER, NICK 
B.S. Speech & Journ a ism C incinnat i. Ohio 
WEEKS, LAWRENCE I. 
B.S. Math & Physics Orleans, Ind. 
WEISS, RAYMOND D. 
B.A. Eco nomics Ft. Lauderdale, Ra . 
WELLS, DONALD GLEEN 
B.S. Industrial Arts 
WELLS, MARTHA LANE 
B.S. Home Economics 
WENDLAND, NANCY 
B.S. Art 
WERKER, FRANK H. 
B.S. Finance 
WERTZ, BECKY P. 
Pad ucah 
Russc llvill c 
Absecon , N.J. 
Vincennes, Ind. 
B.S. English & Sec. Sci. Paducah 
WESTCOTT, DIANNE FRENCH 
B.S. Georgraphy & Agriculture 'Grantite City 
WESTERFIELD ROBERT E. 
B.S. Biology Owensboro 
WEST,RAYD. 
B.S. General Business Murray 
WHEELER, JERRY L. 
B.S. Marketing 
WHITE, CAROLYN 
B.S. History & Engli sh 
WHITE, DOUGLAS M. 
B.A. Speech & Drama 
WHITE, JON AT HAN 







WHITf AKER, TERRI LYNN 
B.S. Nurs ing Owensboro 
WIECHOWSKI, EDWARD B. 
B.S. Marketing Edi son , N .J . 
WIEDEMAN , ROGER D. 
B.S. Hi story Metropo li s, III. 
WILKINSON, RUDY 
B.A. Ma th ematics Mt. Gilead , Ohio 
WILEY, EMILY G . 
B.S. Element ary Ed. & Eng. Mayfi eld 
WILLSON, MARGARET SUE 
B.S. Nursing Elizabeth town 
WILLIAMS, JAMES L. 
B.S. Journali sm Paducah 
WILLIAMS, LINDA J . 
B.S. Joura l ism & Eng. 
WILLIAMS, MIKE 
Mo rrilton , Ark . 
B.S. Physical Edpcation W. Frankfort, III. 
WILLIAMS, PATRICK, J . 
B.S. Bus iness Adm. C inci nnati , Ohio i 
WILLIAMS, RANDALL T . 
B.S. Agriculture Barl ow 
WILLIAMS, ROGER F. 
B.S. ·Math Peor ia , III. 
WILLIAMSON, DENNIS A. 
B.S. Bus iness 
WILSON, JAMES ALAN 
B.S. 
WILSON, JOSEPH O. 
B.S. Industri a l Ed. 
WILSON, LINDA FAYE 
B.S. 
Mayfi eld 




WILSON , SANDRA r. 
B.S. Engl ish & Lib . Sci . Paducah 
WILSON, SUELLEN 
B.M . E. o~ 
WILSON, SUSAN F. 
B.S. Nursing Owensboro 
WINDERS, MARY HALENE 
B.A . Jo urnali sm , & Eng. History 
WINDHORST, TERR Y L. 
B.S. Bus iness 
WISEMAN , CONNIE S. 
B.S. Bus in ess 
WITGES, SANDRA SUE 
B.S . Chemi st ry 
WHIPPLE, JOE B. 
B.S . Hi story 
WHITELOCK, MICHAEL B. 
B.S. History & Speech 
WILLETI, WILLIAM D . 
B.S. Agriculture 
WILSON, WM. ALFRED 
B.S. Bus in ess Ad. 
WITSMAN, RUDY L. 
B.S. Marke ting 
WOFFORD, BETIYJANE 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
WOOD, JOHN EDWARD 
B.S. 
WOOD, PHYLLIS P. 
B.S. Hi story & English 
WOOD, WILLIAM O. 
B.S. Account ing 
WOODS, STEPHEN J. 
Cadiz 
51. Lo ui s, Mo. 




Hopkinsv ill e 
Mt. Carme l, III. 
Dover , Tenn. 
Troy, N.J . 
Benton 
Paducah 
B. S. Biology McLeansboro, II I. 
WOODWARD, RICHARDJ . 
B.S. Physical Ed. & R ec. Watertown, N.Y. 
WOLCOTI, HARRY J. 
B.S. Bus iness Ed ucati on Eldorado, III. 
WORBOYS, PAUL S. 
B.S. Hi sto ry & Geography Ho neoye Falls, N. Y. 
WORTH, ROGER D. 
B.S. Indust ri a l Educat ion 
WRAY, TERRY A. 
B.S. Seconda ry Ed. 
WRIGHT, FRANK 
B.S . 
WRIGHT, GENE B. 
B.S. Business Adm. 
Owensbo ro 
Staunton , III. 




WRIGHT, JOSEPH M. 
B.S. Communications 
WRIGHT, MARY LOU 
B.S. Nursing 
WRIGHT, RALPH F. 
B.S. Elementary Ed. 
WRITSEL, LEILA V. 
B.S. Speech & Hearing 
WRIGHT, MICHAELJ. 
B.S. Agriculture 
WYATT, MARTHA A. 




Gary, Ind . 
Middl e town , R. 1. 
Clay 
Paducah 
B.S. Business & Soc. Ben ton 
YANCY, PATRICIA ALLISON 
B.S. Engli sh & Home Ec . Fredonia 
YATES, ALAN C . 
B.S. Business Ed . 
YONTS, LARRY BRENT 
B.S. 
YOUNG, BURTON R. 
B.S. Chemistry & Biology 
YOUNG, FRANK S. 
B.S. Business 
YOUNG, JAMES H. 
Farm ington 
G reenvill e 
Murray 
Paducah 
B.S. Physica l Education Clarksville , Tenn 
YOUNG, JEFFREY L. 
B.S. Industrial Ed. Silver Spring , Md . 
YOUNG SARA H. 
B.S. ~glish & Psy. Sturgis 
ZACKERY, SYLVIA ANN 
B.S. Engl ish & Pol. Sci . Central City 
SENIORS 
Ada ms. Thomas L. 
Ad k ins. R ebecca 
Ah rans. Sh irley 
A lbri tton . Lyne tt e 
A ll britto n . Ka th rin 
A ll coc k . Pamela 
A l len. Boyce 
A l thoff. Sharon L ynn 
Amin. Kiri t K . 
And e rs . Pa tr icia Ga il 
A nderson , Lawrc nc<.' L. 
A nderson . Rosa lind Ma ri e 
An ge ll y, Steph en L. 
Arant. A l bert H . 
A r ll ac k , Carl W. 
Arm es. D ani el B. 
A rm strong. D wigh t 
A rm st ro ng, Ju d i!1  
Arm st ro ng, Lynn 
A rn dt. Denni s C . 
Ash b rook, D o r is J . 
A lwood. Do nn a L. 
Augsbc rgcr . R ichard C. 
A ve ry. Wi lli am P. 
A yer. Jo Ca ro l 
Baco n . Rose ll a 
B ai ley, D enn is W . 
Ba i ley, Jo di 
Baker. Everet t F. 
Baker. J enn i fe r Jo 
Baker . Phyllis G. 
Bale. Sh aron E. 
Barb re. Jo An n 
Ba rger. M ich ae l N. 
Ba rn es. T un ny G. 
Barr. Susa n E. 
Ba rro n . G ina C. 
Basle r. Peter A. 
Baye r, J oa nn 
Be aman. Sa mm ie K aye 
Beard. J a mes S. 
Beave r, C hr is 
Owe nsbo ro 
M urray 
Murray 
Pad uca h 
M ayfie ld 
M u r ray 
Mur ray 
M urray 




Brookpo rt . I II. 
Paducah 
T oi ll 
M urray 
M u rray 
Murray 
Milian , Tenn. 
Mu rray 
Pad uca h 
M urray 
Mu rray 
M urr ay 
O wen sbo ro 
Gracey 
Murray 
M u r ra y 
M u rray 
Mu rr ay 
M urray 
Lou isv ill e 
W est Paduca h 
O we nsbo ro 
M urray 
Fra n k fo rt 
Pa du cah 
Mur ray 
H a rr isburg 
M urray 




Begley , Leveda. Gayle 
Bell , Charlotte LaJ ean 
Belt, Let a Elaine 
Bennett , Jean H. 
Benoist , Ann Doro th y 
Benton . Marv inia 
Be rry. Frcida Arlicn 
Be rry . Norman D ale 
Beshear. James Elvis 
Best, Marcia 
Shahla, Kiranchandra T. 




MI. Vernon, III . 
Russe ll vill e 
Owensboto 
Whi te Pl ai ns 
Dawson Springs 
Aberdeen. N.C. 
San Franci sco, 
Ca liI'. 
Si egert, Donna 
Billington , Wanda 
Bismark , Wayne LeRoy 
Breck Town. N.J. 
Blackburn, Charles W . 
Bl ackhurst, Stevi F. 
Bl ankcnsh ip. Karen Lynn 
Bl e isch , Roge r 
Board. Patricia 
Bogle, M. Reg ina 
Bockelman, Patricia Ann 
Bolen , Raymcl 
Murray 
Lincol n . II I. 
Clay 
SI. Charles, Mo. 
Beaver Dam 
Sparta , III. 
Loui svi ll e 
Bardwe ll 
Murray 
Bowen, Martha S. 
Bowerman . James Th o mas 
Bowllon , Rit a Kay 
Bowman. Te rry Lane 






Kennett , M o. 
Boyd. Gregory N. 
Bradford, David . L. 





Albi on, III 
Bramley, Michal Rcbccah 
Branch, H omer Lewis 
Brandon , Debb ie K. 





Braune , Don a ld E. 
Brazze ll , John W eaver· 
Brewer, T erry W. 
Briggs , Lynn C. 
Bril l , Ch a rl es J. 
Briuain , Bever ly, Joan 
Brock . Lawre nce 
Brooks, Lind a 
Cli nton 




Niantic , III. 
Mt. Sterling 
JUNIORS 
Brooks, Marsha A. 
Brooks. Mar sha ll S. 
Bro wn, Mary 
Bru ce, Grego ry T. 
Brll ce, Pamela A. 
Bruna , L ynne C. 
Burns, D anny 
Henry R. Nort h 
B lIr~.c, Sonna L. 
Burger , Ph yll is 
Bu rkho lder , Mi ssy 
Bruch . Ji mmy D. 
Burnam , Darre ll 
Burnett , Ray mond L. 
Ear li ngton 
Ear li nglOn 
M_o rga nli cld 
Murray 
Murray 
Eli zabl't lllown 
Buc kingham 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
Shively 
Louisville 





Bu rn s, Ka ren M. 
Burton , Robert J. 
Butl er. KCllnilh D. 
Button . Syb il L. 
Ca lbert, Ma ry A. 
Ca ldwell. David H . 
Owcnsbo ro 
Mayfie ld 
Ft. Laud erd a le, Fla. 
Canavan . Ka thryn E. 
Cant re ll. Chu ck 
Caracci uio, Ant hony F. 
Ca rey, Sh e rry K. 
Carnah an, D en ni s M. 
Carne r. T all:l S. 
Ca rr . Orba L. 
CarriClI, Phyl li S M. 
Carson . Barba ra L. 
Carte r, Lois A . 
Cartl'f , Marsllall 
Ca rt or . Peggy I. 
Cart er , Rcgcni a L. 
Ca ll's. GeorgI..' 
Cat h ey. Lynn e Y. 
Cayce , Ha ro ld W. 
Cel il , J erry 





Rocky H ill . N .J . 
Tifto n , Ga. 
Cliffwood, N.J . 
Loui sv ill e 
New Yor k 
D awson Spr ings 
Lou isv il k 
Springfie ld 
Co lo n ia, N.J. 
Paducah 
Wi ck liffe 
Loui sv ilk 
Murray 
Seda lia 
Cessna , Tony 
C hamberl a in , Thoma s A. 




W ic kli ffe 
I sla nd 
Lou isv ill e 
Eddyv ill e 
Ch a mb ers , Ca ro lyn L. 
Ch a mpi on . Ch e ryl L. 
Chandl er , Nancy J. 
Ch a ncy, Emi lia E. 
Chang, Huci-Ching 
Chapman , Steve A. 
Charlton , Susa n K. 
Che ll e, Lind a J. 
Cherry, James E. 
Cherry, K ev in P. 
Ch ildress, Wilm a G. 
C isse ll , Tho mas W. 
C laget t, Da n R. 
Clapp, T eddy R. 
Ciark , Charlie 
Cla rk , Dav id L. 
Clark, Ja cki e 
C leave, James D. 
Clement s, Nor it a A . 
Cle ments, Rose F. 
Cl e nn y E. P. 
Cline, G inger 
Coates, Ca roly n 
Cohe n . Elsa G. 
Coli in s, James L. 
Co lson . Ro n a ld C. 
Co leman. Lynda K. 
Co mbs, Joe P. 
H opkin sv ill l' 
Paducah 
Sm ithl and 
Ha rdyv ill e 
T aichung, T aiwan 
Mayfield 
Bcnt on 
Edi son, N.J . 
Arlington 
Gen esco. III. 
Prov icknce 
Mayfield 
Eli zabeth town 
Ma yfie ld 
Mon roe, Maine 
Fu llon 
Cadiz 
Wh ea ton, III. 
Paducah 
Bardstown 
Loui sv ille 
C linton 
D awson Springs 




G ranu Ri vers 
180 
181 
Co rni sak, Johanna C. 
Connor, Caro l 
Coope r. Debbi e J . 
Co rde r. Beverly K. 
Co rde r , Mary G. 
Co rneal , Dona ld L. 
Cri nman , Nan cy D. 
Cosg riff, Step hen J. 
Coope r, Jan E. 
Copeland. Patricia A. 
Co rye ll. Do nn a 
Coursey, M ick ie G. 
Co uta. Edwa rd 
Cox. Jane A nn 
Pad ucah 




Mad isonvill t' 
Ma ylidd 




Be l1 10n 
Mendo n. Mass. 
Ora v ill e. II I. 
Bonn e T erre, M o. 
Fu lt on 
C ra mp . Da v id C. 
C ra ven . Ri t a 
Crawfo rd , J o hn S. 
Cr ider , Su sa n 
C uller , Ri ch a rd 
C hattanooga, T enn . 
Cumm ings, William M. 
Cunniff. Marsha A. 
C uria . Bradley G. 
Da ven po rt , James B. 
Da y. Chalott c Ann 
Da y. Ja cki e D. 
Dct:s. Martha 
Dees. Mary 
Dc Lnno . Geo rge 
D Cl1 sch , Joyce 
Devine . Rogt . .' r 
DeWeese. Linda 
Di llingham, Aaron 
Do h e rt y, Margaret 
Doss . Kathleen M. 
Ora fTen. J all c L. 
Dri ve r , Pl'ggy 
Drury, Janel 
Du ffy. Marlene 
Duggan, Deni se 
DlIn l;.lp. Doris 
Dun lap . Jani ce 
Dunn . Patric k 
Dupaquicr , Knry 
Durham, K cnc th 
DYL' r. Martha 
D ykcman. Bonnie 
Dyson. Ga ry 
Eakin s. Edward 
Earnest . D. Ann 
Ecke rt . Vickye L. 
Ecks tci n. Sheila 
Edm iston. Virg in ia 
Edringt on. Willi am C. 
Eld e r , Robert 
Ell is. Brcncl3 
Ellg rej i . lanardan 
Estes. Denni s S. 
Eva ns , Mar sha 
Ew ing. Becky 
Fcc . Edwa rd 
Ft.-' rgll son. Rebecca Ann 
Fc.: rrcll. Joe 
Fl e ming. Ja mes 
Fo nvill e. Randall 
Fo rd . Jan et 
Fo rd. Nancy 
For see: John Ray 
FostlT. Linda 
Fo rsy the. Sandra 
Foust. Sandy 
Arlington 
Wh eat o n. Md . 
Stat esbo ro. G a. 
Ea rl inglol1 
Louisvi ll e 
Eldorado. III. 
Smithl and 
Sm ithl and 
Calve rt Ci ty 
Ca lve rt Ci ty 
Hi gh tstow n. N .J . 
Har ri sburg . III. 
Murray 




Ca lve rt C it y 
Cal vert C ity 
Marion 
Marion 
Loui sv ill e 
Po p lar Bluff. Mo. 
Po plar Bluff. Mo. 
Be lmar . N .J . 
Jeffersonvil le . Inc. 
Murray 
St urg is 
Fayehe ville N. Y. 
Paducah 
Cl ay 
K evi l 
SChl'I1 L'c tady . N.Y . 
Va lley Stat ion 
Da wson Spr ings 






Dcxt l'r. Mo. 
C hicago. III. 
LOll sivil k 
Hi<: km;ln 






Va ll ey Stat ion 
Bent on 
JUNIORS 
Francis, Bruce Wayne 
Franklin, Elizabeth Ann 
Free, A. Su san 
Frenc h, Judi ' 




Barnhill , III. 
Farmington 
Melbourne, Fla. Full er, Mary Ellen 
Funk, Roger p, Livbin Center, Maine 
Ghandi, Pramodkumar Z. 
Gaunt, Charles Edwin 
Garrett, Nancy Su e 
Gart , Michael 
Gent ry, William Park 
George, Ronald I. 
Gibson, David B. 
G ilbert , J ohn Emi l 
G ill e, Ci ndi 
Gi llum, William Hall 
G ilmore, Becky Sue 
G ilpin, Wendy Susan 
Goetz, Barbara June 
Goffinet Sherron L. 
Go ld, Terry 
Goode, Regina C. 
Gordon , Nancy L. 
Go rd on, Phyllis H. 
Gorm an , G a len Robert 
Graves, J ohn M. 
Gray, Robert Brent 
Gray, J anet 
Gray , Joseph 




Gr iffin, Darla 
Griffin, Thelma 
Grogan, George 
Groga n, J ennifer 
Gumtow, Sharon 
Gunpangsri , Charoen 
Gu thrie, Janie 
Gutowski, Steve 














Tell City, Ind. 

















Calvert C it y 
Loei , Tha il and 
Owensboro 




Hahn , Th eodore 
Hall , William 
Hamby, Mary 
Hamm, Johnny 
Hampton , Sharon 
Haney, Keith 
Uniontown 
Seaford, N. Y. 
Norr is C ity, 1.11. 
Grec nsv ill e 
Symsonia 
Dexter, Mo. 
Massillon , Ohio 
H arb in , Susan Louisville 
Hargi s, e ly Denna K. Bucyrus,OI,io 
Hargrove, Sandra Mayfield 
Harkleroad, R ay Corn we ll Heights, Penn . 
H armon, Wayn e Paducah 
Harper, Ronni e Sikeston , Mo. 
Harrington , Rich ard Ca lvert C it y 
Harrington, Lynn David 









Hayes, Marga ret 
Head, Franki e 
Heavr in, Cheryl 
H eflin , Larry 
Heithcock, Caro l 
Hend erson , Deborah 
Henderson , J. e. 
Henshaw, Ja mes 
H enson, Judith 
H erring, D av id 
Hendrix , Joy 
Hess, Paul 
Hes ter, Charles 
Hester, K enneth 
Hodge, William 
H oilman, Rebecca 
Holeman, M eli ssa 
Holland , Carl E. 
Mayfield 
Paducah 



























Hollowell , Bill 
Holm es, Rhond a 
Hopper, Alice 
Hopson, Mary 
H orn, Paula 
H owell , Jim 
Huey, Myron 
Huff, Eldred 
Huff, Scott D. 
Huffin e, Bobb ie 
Hugh es, Howard 
Hunter, D aniel 
H lippert, Barbara 
Hust, Caro l 
Igleheart , J an ice 
Ing rum , Willi am 
Ivey, M arilyn 
J aco bs, Marsha 
J a rodsky, D ebbie 
Jenkins, C harli e 
Jenneman, Connie 
J ennings, R enee 
Jon es, F redricki a 
J o nes, Gerald L. 
Jones, Roger 
Johnson, Sonjia 
Karvi a la, alii E. 
Kaufm an , George 
Kaufman , Ka re n 
Kelle r, Roy 
Kelley, R enee 
Kell ey, Stephen 
K ellin g, Carl a 
Kell y, Nancy 
Kell y, Willi am T . 
Kelso, Judy 
Kemp, M artha 
Kennedy, Hal 
Kenwo rthy, Carol 
K errick, William 
Kidd , Jo hn 
Kilcoyne, Willi am 
Kimbro, Robert 
King, Ge ne 
Kinsey, Bobby 
Kinsey, Sh arcn 
Kirk land, M. Sue 
K nigh t, St eve 
Knoth, Jacquelin e 
Knowles, Fred 
Koehle r, K ather in e 
Kolb, Grace 
Korte, Timothy 
Kru eger, Melford 
Kuri an, Georgie 
K won, Constan ce 
Land ers, Jay 
Lasters, Ma rce ll a 
Lewi s, Billie 
Lewis, D avid 
Lewis, Jeanne 
Lewis, Jeancuc 
Lewis, Ric k 
Lewi s, Robert 
Legeay, Pat rici a 
Ligon, Nona 
Lindsey, Walto n 
Litchfi e ld, M ary 
Little, Cra ig 
Paducah 
Mayfield 
Belleview, F la. 
Mu rray 
Murray 
Scottsvi ll e 





Louisvi ll e 
Murphysboro 
Owensboro 




Naples, F la. 
Louisville 
Centra li a, III. 




D etroit, M ich 
Finland 
Stamford, Conn . 
Frewsburgm, N. Y. 




Lo uisv ill e 













Pad uca h 
Kutt awa 
White Pl a in s 
Kev il 
May fi e ld 
Belknap, III. 
Metropo lis, III. 
Indi a 
Ellicott, Md. 
Louisvi ll e 
Hickman 
Ho pkinsvi ll e 
Princeton 











Lo ar, Steve 
Lockard, Martha 
Lonon , C heryl 
Lorentz, Kenneth 
Lovans, Wi ll iam 
Lowery, Chri sty D. 
Lowery, Robe rt 
Luck, Thomas 
Luigs, Margaret 
Luttrell , Lind a 





Ma nt le , Margo 
Ma rk ham, Pam 
Marla tt, Grac ia 
Ma rtin Belinda 
M artin , Charl es 
M artin, Di ann a 
Mart ing, Mark 
Mason, Anit a 
Mathis, Michael 
Matti ngly, Sherry 
Maybe rry, Ka thie 
Mayes, Steven 
Mc Bride, Dona ld 
McCarty, Mary 
Mc Clenn ey, Luc re ti a 
McC lell an, Carol 
Mc~ llIr e, M icllael 
McCoy , Roy 
McDonald, Brenda 
McDo na ld, L. Larry 
McG inni s, Lind a 
McGinni s, Terence 
McGrego r, Pa ul a 
McKeel, Greg 
McKinsey, Brenda 
McM ahan , Phillip 
Meeky, Anthony 
Melugin, Roge r 
Mi la m, Steve 
Mille r, Fred 
Millican, Jeri 
Mitchell , Deborah 
Mitchell , M ike 
Mitc hell , Reb ecca 






M o rgan, Roger 
M organ, Nora 
Morri s, Kath leen 
Morris, Michael 
Morri s, Robert 
Richmond, Ind 
Benton 
Ocala, F la 
Des Plai nes, III 
Mortons Gap 





Pitt sfield , Mass. 
Symson ia 
Salem 
Bellev ill e, III. 
Trenton, N. J. 
Bardwell 
Mad isonvi ll e 
Po n Murray, N.J. 
Park C ity 
Juncti on C it y 
Brow n Mi ll s, N .J . 
Ml. Vernon, III. 
Earling ton 
Benton 
G rand Ri vers 
V Wi ck li ffe 
Murr ay 
Marine C ity, Mic h. 
Utica 
Lo ui svi ll e 
Louisv ill e 
Prince ton 
Cloverport 
Maysv ill e 
Loui sv ill e 
Ho pkinsv ill e 








Louisvi ll e 
Pad uca h 
Paducah 
Eddyvi ll e 
Paducah 
Cadi z 
Lo uisv ill e 
Bento n 
Po rt Murray, N .J . 
Smithland 
G rand Riv er s 
Owensboro 
Ben ton 
Lou isv ill e 
Wickliffe 
Murr ay 
M aumallsis, Michael Spring Lake Heights, 
N .J . 




Murr ay, Jean 
Murr~y, Thom as 
Nancy, Susan 
Nanny, Glenn 
















Nichols, Joyce Carlette 










Orr, Phyll iss C. 
Orten, Judith 














Patel, Kantubhal G. 
Patel, Kiran J. 
Patel, Raman 
Payne, James 


















































Pendel , Francis 
Perry, And i 
Perry, James 
Perry, Michae l 
Persa ll , Jill 
Pe te rworth, Kenn et h 
Petrie. Ron, td 
Ph illi ps, Linda 
Phillips, Sh irl ey 
Pierce, James 




Pilla rd, Debbie 
Polgardy, Margaret 
Porter, Malind K ay 
Powell , Ba rbara 
Powers, Frances 
P'Pool, Deanna 
Prew itt , George 
Prince, Dav id 
Purdy , D avid 
Purvis, Susan 
Qualls, Joe 
QuertermO Ll S, Vicki 
Qui nn , Susan 
Qu isenberry, Carrol 
Radfo rd, Tim 
Rafferty, James 
Ragsd ale, Vic k i 
Fancy F arm 
Paduca 
Mayfie ld 
Parrish , N.J. 
Murray 















Lex in gto n 
Fancy Farm 










Ramyarupa, Rachan eepen 
Raqu e, Cheri nan 
Salem 
Thail and 
Lo uisv ill e 
Louisvill e Ra qu e, Lynn 
Redd ick, Ginger 
Reed , Carolyn 
Reibel, Andra 
Renner, Pamela 
Reut er, Suzi 




Lou isvi ll e 
C incinnat i, Oh io 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Owensboro 
Brookport , III 
JUNIORS 
Rich , Brenda Clay 
Rich, Shirley Louisville 
Richter, John Levittown, Pa. 
Ridgway, Susan O;"'ensboro 
Riggs, Mike Louisville 
Riley, Clarence Mayfield 
Ritz, Linda Slaughters 
Robertson , Rebecca Murray 
Robichaud, John Benton 
Roe, Teresa Murray 
Rose, Michael Kirksey 
Ross, Luke Benton 
Rowen, Neelie Evansville, Ind. 
Rundle, Janice Calhoun 
Russell , R, Gerald Paducah 
Russell , Linda Calbert City 
Russell , Mylinda Calhoun 
Sackman, Cheryl Columbia, III 
Sanderson, Jerry Cerulean 
Schlatter, Nancy Louisville 
Schleifer, Faun Frankfort 
Scribner, Terri Louisville e Scruggs, Donna Clifton Forge, Va. Schweizer, Kenrick Kn ightstown, Ind. Seaton , Mary Kevil , <;"'Z! Seay, Dettye Ann Mayfield 
Seed, Steven Paducah \ Seideb, Linda Henderson , 'i 
Sellers, Gale Murray 
Shay, Bharat India 
Shay, Niranjan India 
Shannon, Alice Henderson 
Sharber, John Mayfield 
Shearer, Ted Newman , III. 
Shelburne, Ron Murray 
Shelton, Larry Paducah 
Shirley, Danny Etoile 
Shirk, Stephen Hopkinsville 
Short, Jerry Mrt. Washington 
Shumaker, Thruman Murray 
Shupe, Mary DuQuoin, III. 
Shutt, Carson Greenville 
Sills, Susan Dover, Tenn. 
Simon, Joseph Asbury Park, N.J. 
Sisk, Nancy Paducah 
Shees, James Elizabethtown 
Shorpinski, Jim Harvey, III. 
Slocum, Gene Neptune City, N.J . 
Smith, Alesia Murray 
Smith, Beverly Murray 
Smith, Brent Camden, Tenn. 
Smith , Charlotte Albion, III. 
Smith, Donna Mayfield 
Smith, James Murray 
Smith, Linda Springfield 
Smith, Phillip Murray 
Smith, Richard Owensville, Ind. 
Smith, Robert Jr. Trenton, N.J. 
Smolherman, Pamela Frankfort 
Snyder, Linda Hornersville, Mo. 
Snyder, Margaret Youngstown, N.Y. 
Sollman, Sandy Fort Branch, Ind. 
Sondergard, Myra Louisville 
Sowerby, Frederick West Indies 
Spalding, Ben Bardwell 
Spiegel hatter, John Louisville 
Stall ins, Beverly Hopkinsvill e 
Stallons, Teresa Cadiz 
Stark, Tim Wingo 




St eve ns, Rebecca 
Stice, Judy 
Stokes, Brenda 
Stokes, J ames 
Stoneciph er, Joe 
Straney, She il a 
Street, Karen 
St ree t, Rona ld 
Stuart, Di anna 
Stuart , Shelby 
St uder7 jul ie 
Sutton, Rex 
Sutherl and , Dav id 
Swinny, Judith 
Szos tak, J oseph 
T alabha t, Nudee 
T anak a, Asam i 
T and y, Cath y 
T ay lo r , Lan a 
T erry, Anna 
Th om as, C ha rles 
Th om as, M arth a 
Th om as, M ary 
Th om asso n, J o hn 
Th ommasson , Kenn eth 
Th om paelt , Le ight 
Th o mpsett, Ro bert 
Owensbo ro 
Cass to wn , Ohi o 
Eddyv ill e 
Paduca h 
May field 
Cen tra li a, III. 
Calh ou n 
Paduca h 
Paduca h 
Green v ill e 
Paduca 




Hud so n Fa ll s, N.Y. 





Centra li a, II I. 
D awso n Sp r in gs 
May fi e ld 
Murr ay 
Hicko ry 
Ful to n 
Sclo, N. Y. 
Louisvi ll e 
Ful to n 
Go lco nd a, III. 
Sp ringfi e ld , III. 
Thompson, Ail een 
Tho mpson, Tommu 
Threkk e ld , Lind a 
T hhunm an, Co lleen 
Tipton, M aril yn 
To dd, Jo hn 
Lexi ngto n 
Lawre nce burg, Ind . 
Torno, Matth ew 
Tosh, G lenn a 
Tracy, Joel 
Tram pe, Ri cha rd 
Trayn ham, Steve 
Treas, M ary 
Trimbl e, J erry 
T SlIlsumi , Yoshio 
Asbury Pa rk , N. J . 
Sturg is 
Au stin 
Metro pol is, III 
C lay to n, N .C. 
Benton 
Hardin 
J a pan 
JUNIORS 
Tu ll y, Kenneth 
Turner, Conni e 
Tyler, D o nald 
T yler , Ro nald 
U gUf, Coskull cr 
Under wood , Mike 
Vaughn , Bonn ie 
Veigel D arry l 
Vi a, V icki 
Walker, Pat ric ia 
W alker, Ro nni e 
W all , D av id 
W all ace, Sandra 
W all s, Vivi en 
Ward , Jo hn 
W ard , Philip 
Ware, R ebecca 
W arren , Lynda 
Wate rs, N ancy 
W atson , G l en 
Watson, Nancy 
Watts, J.T. 
We atherford , Conni e 
W eat herford , Larry 
W ebb, M arian 
Webcr, Helen 
W c lburn , Nancy 
W elch, D ebo rah 
W esterfi eld, D o ttie 
W eth erington , Bob 
Wharton, Eli zabeth 
White, Janet 
White, Patricia 
Whittemore, Ttl 0 m as 
Wh ybark , Ricky 
Rockland , Mass 
Benton 
Fancy Farm 










Loui sv ille 







Crawfordsvi ll e, Ind. 
C linton 
Benton 
M ad isonvill e 
Qu incy, III. 
Evansv ill e , Ind . 
Nortonv ill e 
Owensboro 





W illingboro, N.J. 
190 
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Wigginto n, Victor ia 
Wi lo lt, Susan 
W ilford, Laura 
W ilk erson, Patricia 
Wi lkerson, Susan 
Williams, Anne 
Wi ll iams, Bill 
Wi ll iams, Maryann 
W ill ia ms, Ernie 
Willi ams, Sherry 
Wi ll iams, Stanley 
Wi ll iams, Steph en 
Wilson , Bi ll y 
Wilson, C har les 
Wilson, Patricia 
Wilson, Paul 
Wi lson, Shae 
Wilson , William 
Wini c, AI 
W itty, Ra ndall 
Wo lford , Jim 
Wood, G reg 
Wood, Sandra 
W oodland, Steven 
Worth , Caro l 
Wright , Linda 
Wright . T ommie 
Wllrt~ , Michae l 
W ya tt , Larry 
W yhatt , Michael 
Yarbro ugh, Mari lyn 
Yeager, James 
Young, Juli e 
Zcighcr, Rick 
Zimmerman, James 




Prov id ence 
Warren , II I. 
Gracey 
Man sfield , Texas 
Murr ay 
Murr ay 
Humbo lt , Tenn . 
Lo la 
Murr ay 







Madisonv ill e 
Princeton 









Binghamton, N . Y . 
Louisvi ll e 
Elkv iew, W. Va. 




Adams, D av id 
Adams, D avid L. . 
Adam s, Mike 
Adams, R ila 
A ldridge, Sammy 
A lexander, C indi 
A lexa nd er, D eborah 
Alsup, Robert 
Alvi s, Margaret 




Arm slrong, Joseph 
Arnold, Jack 
Ashbrook , Phy ll is 
Ashcraft, D ebb ie 
Atwater, Ke nn et h 
Bailey, Jerry 
Baira , Norm an 
Ball , Rodni e 
Bardwell , N ew to n 
Barnes, Randy 
Barnell, James 




Bean, Lcsl ic 
Beardsley, Cec ilia 
Beauchamp, Do n 
Beebe, Susan 
Beck , H aro ld 
Bell , Benjam in 
Bell , Gerald 
B ell , Ronda 
Be lote, Steph en 
Bennett , Brenda 
B erry , Calhy 
Bictcrman, Ri chard 
B iggs, H enry 
Billenback , Jani s 
B l ake, Thomas 
Bockelm an, Ri chard 
Bogard, Wi ll iam 
Bogner, D ea n 
Bonds, L ind a 
Bono, Mich ael 
Booker, Phil 
Borkenhagen, Gregory 




Brad ley, Ann 
Brad ley, G l enda 
Brandon, C har les 
Brandon, Peggy 
Brandon, Sheil a 
Brantl ey , James 
Brien, C harlotte 
Paducah 
Carmi , III. 
Wabash , Ind . 













Bard stow n 
SI. Louis, M o. 
Owensboro 
Jac kson, T enn. 
Wingo 
Lou isvi ll e 
Waverl y, III. 


















Bensenv i ll e, III. 
Fancy Farm 
Loui sv ill e 
Henderso n 
Loui sv ill e 
Jeffersontown 
Creslline, Ollio 
Louisvi ll e 
V incennes, Ind. 
Pop l ar Bluff, M o. 
Cov ingto n 
W aler Va l l ey 
E I izabel hlown 
Benton 
Pad uca h 
Pelersburg, III. 
Union C ity , T enn. 
Murray 
Murray 
Louisv ill e 
Earlington 
Benlon 
Brightwell , Rowland 
Britnell , Beverly 
Brock, Da l e 
May field 
Lebanon, Tenn , 
W es l F r ankfort, III. 
Brown, M artha 
Brown , Tana 
Brown, T erry 









B uck, Candy 
Buchanan, Judy 
Bucka lew, Ro bert 
Buckler, Sheila 
Buck ley, Granv ill e 
Buckley, T imot hy 
Buhrman , LaNita 
Burgess, Marc tlla 
Byers, Mel isa 
Byrd, Carol e 
Byrd, K athryn 
Cai n, Khaclra 
Ca labrese. Cath y 
Ca lhoun, C raig 
Caiman, Kay 
Cannon, Ph ylli s 
Canter, Janice 
Carn ey, Co nni e 
Ca rt er. Caro lyn 
Ca rter , Pll ii ip 
Casll, C harles 
Cash, Rose 
Caudill , Pam ela 
Causey, Debbie 
Cayce, Thomas 
Chadwell , M iellaei 
Chady , T homas 
Chancy, Rita 
Ch enault , B ill y 
C herry, A l an 
Cherry, Annette 
Chrisp, Bobby 
Churton , Micl' '-H.' I 
Clark , Will'iam 
Clayton, Dinah 
Clayton, Terry 
C leavenger, Kathy 
C levenger , K ay 
Cobrc, 'Mary 
Cockerill, Jan 
Co lli e, E ll en 
Co lli cr , Cathi e 
Co llins, Gerald 
Co llins, Rcbeeea 
Co lon, Co ll een 
Compton , Steve 
Co nn ell , Jack 
Coop er, M ic hele 
Co peland , D o nald 
Co rb ett , Judy 
Co rnell , Charlotte 
Co tten, Marilyn 
Co ttringcr, R eg in a 
Co urtn ey, Jam es 
Craft , William 
Ceamer, Thomas 
Cri sp, Vicki e 
Crit es, Kathl een 
Cruce, Sharon 
Culbertson, Mary 
C unningham, Pamela 
Curlin , Debra 
D'Angelo, Craig 
Darnall , Kerry 
Davis, Charles 
Davi s, Debo rah 
Davis, Larry 
Dement, Dennis 
Lou isv ill e 
























H end erson 
H opkinsv ille 
Princeto n 
Loui sv ill e 
MUITay 
She lbyvil le 
C alvert C it y 
Savannah, Tenn. 
Hickman 
Banga ll , N. Y. 
Mayfi eld 
Benton 
Mt. Vernon , III. 
M organfield 
Val ley Stati on 
Fulton 
M etropoli s, I II. 
Benton 
C linton 
C al ve rt City 
Ca iro, III. 
Hopkinsv ill e 
Murray 
. M ounds, III. 


















Madisonvi ll e 
Lou isv ill e 
Madisonvi ll e 
SOPHOMORES 
Denny, J an ice 
Denton, Sherri 






Dobb isn, Fran 
Dolchen, Joseph J r. 
Dorsey, Ropbett 




Duncan , Dennis 







E lli ot, Gary 
Elliot, Patricia 
E ll iot, Sue E llen 
Emberton, Sue 
E nglar, Greg 
Ernes t, James 
Esposito, Irene 
Evans, Suzanne 
Evelyn , Neal 
Eve lyn, Rae 
Ezzell , Barbara 
Farris, Brenda 
Fa rri s, Donna 
Farr is, Rita 
Faust, Deborah 
Feag in, David 
Ferrell , Karen 








Hopk insvi ll e 
Ceru lean 
South Whales, N. Y. 
Linderwold, N. Y. 
South BarJow 
Beaver Dam 















Freder ick , Md. 
Frankfort 
Louisville 
A lm o 
Crestl ine, Ohio 
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Fish , Karen 
Fi sh, Sharon' 
Fishe r , Adele 
Fisher, D enni s 
Fitch , Suzanne 
Fit zge ra ld, Gordon 
Fit zza lanel, Ri chard 
Forsythe, Robert 
Franklin, Beverl y 
Franklin, D ani el 
Fr ee man, Rebecca 
Foo te, J ohn 
Forgey, Carolyn 
Form an, D ennis 
Fo rn ea r, Diane 
Forres, Peggy 
Forsy th e, Sharon 
Fraser, Jane 
Frazier, Linda 
French , H arre ll 
French, Janet 
Fulks, Rebecca 
Fulton , Ka thy 
Futre ll, Willi am 
Gaddi s, Jacquelyn 
Gallagher, Brenela 
Galloway, David 
Gamblin , Brenda 
Gan!, Vicky 
Garnett, Virg inia 
Gi ll iam Robert 
Gi llil a nd, Sandra 
Ging les, Jo hnny 
Glass, D ebor ah 
Glass, J ay 
Glass, Ll oyd 
G leason, Helen 
G lorioso, Jose ph 
Gnad in gc r, Emily 
Goss, J a mes 
Grace, Myra 
Graff, J od ie 
Gi lbertsvil le 
G ilb ertsvi ll e 
Evansv ille, Ind. 
Marslan, Mi ssouri 









Brick Town, N.J. 
Morganfield 
Hazel 
Vall ey Sial io n 
EdmonlOn 
Greenvi ll e 
Ca md en , Tenn. 
Pari s, T enn . 
Benton 
Benton 
May fi e ld 











Calvert C it y 
Loui sv ill e 
Mansfield , Ohio 
Loui svi llt-
Fu llon , N. Y. 
Calve rt C il y 
S ikeslon , Mo. 
SOPHOMORES 
Graham, D eann a 
Graven, T im 
Graybeal, Dav id 
Green, Arthur 
Green, M arsha 
Gregory, Cary 
Gresham, Lindy 
G riffith , Hugh 
Griffit h, Michae l 
Grimes, Ca thy 
G rimm , Raymond 
Grogan, Robe rt 
G rossmann, Mich elle 
G uerra. C harles 
Gucnerman, Jack 
G uffy, Debbie 
G uthr ie, Sandra 
H agan, K athy 
H ail, Mary Margarc t 
H ale, D enise 
H aley, David 
Hale, John 
Hall , Barba ra 
Hamilto n, Sa ll y 
Hammond, Jan 
H ampton, D eborah 
H ancock, Mary 
Hancock , Ph y ll is 
H ard ie, Michael 
Hardison, Lacy 
H argrove, Gary 
H argrove, Ronni c 
H arlan, Jimmie 
Harmon. Angela 
H arris, Sa ll y 
H arr ison , Brcnda 
Harrison, Cathy 
H arthey, Dick 
Hay, Peter 
Hayden , Brenda 
Heat h, Sherry 
H ea thcotl , Linda 
Heck, Char les 
H eichelbech, Mary 
H elt sley, John 
H endersho tt , Lo is 
Hendo n, Carolyn 
Hendrickson, Dani el 
Hensh aw, Pam 
Hickey, Margaret 
Hicks, Dangare 
Hicks, D eborah 
Hicks, Pat rici a 
H il pp, Benny 
Hill, Janet 
Hinn ers, Douglas 
H iss am, Robert 
Hobbs, Michael 
H odge, Carol 
Hoffee, Jim 
H ogancamp, D av id 
H olland, Lucille 
H olland, Renita 
Holloman, M ary 
H olt, Sara 
H o lt , T om 
Holtman, Juditll 
H omra, Deborah 
H opk ins, Gary 
H opkins, Ricki 
Greenvi ll e 






Warr en. Mich. 
Murton, Gap 
Metropo l is, III. 
Madisonvi llc 
Murray 
U nion Beacll , N.J . 
Rocv ill c, Md. 
C airo , III. 
LaCcnter 
Centra li a, III. 
Sturg is 






Louisv ill e 
Loui sv ill e 
Morgan f ield 
Ful ton 
Calvert C it y 
Loui sv ill e 
May fi eld 
Murray 
Barlow 
Lo uisvill e 
M etropo l is 
Murray 
Loui sv ille 
Huntington, Ind. 
Australia 
M ay field 
Hicko ry 
M ayfie ld 
Owensboro 













Louisv ill e 
Mayfield 














Horner, Marl a 
H orlacher, D av id 
H owell , N ancy 
Hughes, Joe 
Hughes, Gai l 
Hughes, Vi cki 
Hull , D o nald 
Hu llen, Joe 
Humphries, Emi ly 
Hutchens, Michael 
Hutchin son, Roger 
Hut son, Joe 
Hy l and, Cathy. 
Icc, W illi am 
I rv in , M ary 
Jackson, An ita 
Jackson, B etty Jean 
1 ackso n, J an ice 
Jackson, Ru th 
Jam es, D arcas 
Jam es, N ancy 
J arod sk y, Jody 
Jeff rey , Ro bert 
Jcrome, Lawr ence 
Jo hnson, C har les 
Johnson, D ana 
Johnson, D ar ry 
Johnson, G ayle 
Johnson, James 
Johnson, M ary 
Johnson, Robert 
Johnson, Thomas 
Jo ll ey, Tina 
Jo ll y, K enneth 
Jones, Debbie 
Jones, D onna 
Jones, D onald 
Jones, T andy 
K aler, D av id 
K amer, Janet 
K arsner, C lara 
K aviCh, G race 
K empf, Ronald 
K ennedy, Su zan 
K er sey, Gale 
K aj av i, Daryoush 
Kidd , K a te 
Kimm el, Ril a 
K ing, A l be rt 
King, Eva 
King, George Jr. 
King, H elen 
King, Ro hbi e 
Kirk , Brenaa 
Kirk, Lind a 
Ki ss ick , Peggy 
Kni ght , Jerry 
K odman, Christin e 
Kucharsk, Richard 
Lane, Jui ce 
Langford, Judy 
La ttus, D onald 
Lawhern , Boni ta 
Lawr ence, G inna 
Leet, D on 
L eet , Ronald 
Leet, Susan 
Lennon, Judy 
Lesbirel, D ebra 
Lew is, L arry 
Providence 
Berk eley, M o. 
Owensboro 
M ay fi eld 
M ario n 
Almo 
Mu rray 
Calve rt C it y 
H opk insv ill e 
H opkinsvi ll e 
Boonvill e, Ind. 
Murray 
F ulton 
W . Frankfort , 111. 
Ce rul ean 
M urray 
N ebp 
M ay fi eld 
Cov i.ngton 
Louisvi ll e 
Hickm an 
N aples, F lor id a 
Fu l ton 
V alley Stat io n 
GCClrgetow n 
Murray 
Ho pkinsv ill e 
Frank l i n 
Par is, T enn. 
Wickliffe 
G ilbertsv ille 
M ario n 
Ful to n 
V alley Statio n 
Murray 
Murray 
Sikeston, M o. 
Paducah 
Symsoni a 
Loui sv ill e 
F r ankfort 
Louisv ill e 




M et ropo lis, 111. 






M ar ion 
M arion 
N ew Castl e, Ind. 
Murray 
Murray 
G ard en C it y, N . Y . 
Las V egas, N ev. 
M ay field 
Hickm an 
H arn ed 
B en ton 
O w ensboro 
Owensboro 
Owensbor o 
Russell v i ll e 




Lockhart, Ka thy 
Logan , Robert 
Lohalls, D enn is 
Lookofsky, Joe 
Lo ssner, Th om as 
Lott, Frank 
Lowery, Mi chael 
Lutes, M arg ie 
Luther, N ancy 
Lutz, Ja mes 
Lynn , J ohn 
Lyo n, Ne lda 
Mabry, Deborah 






Hopkinsv ill e 







Mansfield. Do nn a 
Ma rlow, Richard 
Marsha ll, Jo hn 
Ma rtin , Linda 
Mason, Anthony 
Maso n, Nancy 
Ma so n, Ro be n 




Wash ington , D.C. 
Matarazzo, Mary 
Matthews, Jane 
Matthews, Kennet h 
Mattingly, Linda 
McCla in . J oyce 




Loui sv ill e 
Owensboro 
Mayfield 
McClanahan , J cnnifer Caruthersv ille , Mo. 
McCommon, W ill iam Jackson, Tenn . 
McConnell , Phy ll is 
McCorry, Stephanie 
McCuist on, John 
McCui ston, K ent 
McDaniel, Sharon 
McDe rm o tt , Vicki 
McGe e, J ames 
McGrannahan, G raydon 
McGrude, Terry 
Mc Kean , Judy 
McKinn ey, Pa ui 
McNee ly, Ka thy 
McNe ill, Pam 









Louisvi ll e 









Melton, Chr islla 
Melton , Richard 
Messel, Conn ie 





Miles, Dav id 
Miles, A lan 
Miller, Joseph 
M iller, Susan 
M iller, Pamela 
Mille r, Rhoda 
Mi lls , Gregory 




Morr is, Marlene 
Morse, Elsie 
Morton, Mary J. 
Mos ley, Garland 
Moser, C hristi 
Mott, Michael 
Motter, Janis 
Mudd , Susan 
Mullins, Ronnie 
Murley, Peggy 






Nanny, Jack ie 
Ne lso n, Dic ie 
N ixo n, G lor ia 
Noah, Gale 









Louisvi ll e 











G rand Rivers 





Kankakee, Il l. 




Louisv ill e 
Murray 
Paducah 
Louisvi ll e 
Fulton 








Norswort hy, Rick 
Norwood, Lanord 
Nunn. Deborah 
O ' Bannon. Deborah 
O ' Bryan, Marietta 
O liver, Brenda 
O li ver. Jodi 
Oliver, Roger 
O nkst , James 
Overbey, Melli sa 
011. Lois 
Pai nt er. Donna 
Palmer, Mitchell 
Parham , Mable 
Park, Steve 
Parm an, Sarah 
Parr ish, Annellc 
Parrish, Donna 
Parri sh, T eddy 







Ph aris, Sophia 
Phipps, Jan 
Pierce, Pat ricia 
Pillow, H ope 
Pollard, Roy 
Poo le, Debby 
Prescott, Peggy 
Priddy, Theresa 
Prys, K aren 
Purdy, Virg inia 
Ragan, Shel ly 
Rahm, Hett ie 
Ramsey, K athy 
Reagan, Jan 
Reed, Alana 
Reed, D anny 
Reeves, Joyce 
Reiss, Karen 
Reyno lds, Susan 
Reynolds. Vickie 




















Loui sv il le 
KUll awa 
Puryear, T enn . 
Murray 
San Francisco, Cal. 
Murray 
Mayfield 
West Frankfort , I II, 




Louisv i l l e 
Carmi , III, 




Mad isonv ill e 
SI. Paul , Minn. 









Dawson Spr ings 
Richardson, Lind a 
Richard son, M ary M argar et 
Richey, Jay 
Owensboro 








Robert son, Caro l 
Robert son, Cynthi a 
Ro bertso n. D orothy 
Ro dgers, Joan 
Rose, John 
Ross, D an ny 
Rudo lph, Dan 
Rudd, Mildred 
Ru le, Bern adette 
Rushing II , Elmon 
Ru ssell , D an iel 
Russel l , Mary 
Sa lee, Sarah Jo 





Cai ro, II I, 
Murray 
Water Valley 
Madisonv i ll e 
Mayfield 






W ick li ffe 
200 
201 
Sanderson, Jenn y 
Schneide i, R ebecca 
Schwei tzcr. B ill 
Sco tt , Jo hn 
Scot t, Rosem ary 
Se]w it z, Rebecca 
Selvcrillo, Tom 
Sh afer, LeRoy 
Sh aw, J im 
Sherid an, Kenneth 
Sher rill , J an e 
Shirl ey, Donn a 
Shock ey, A lan a 
Shoe ma ker, Jan e 
Show, Shcli a 
Sho lar, Teresa 
Shucm akc r , Sco tt 
Simmons, Margaret 
Simmons, Patri cia 
Simpson, Connie 
Sim s, Sharon 
Sir ess, K aren 
Sivill s, Nall ey 
Slaughter, M ichae l 
Sledd . Mili ss ia 
Sloan, Caro lyn 
Smil ey III , Geo rge H . 
Smith , Debb ie Jo nes 
Smith , H arri eu e 
Sm itll , Jean ett e 
Smith , M ike 
Smith , Nancy 
Smi th, Wend ell 
Snellen, Vi ck i 
Snyder, Pamela 
Spar ks, S ha ro n 
Spears, Ann a 
Spellm an. J a mes 
Sp iceland, Joe 
Spi llm a n . J ohn 
Sp iva, Pa ulett e 
Spague, Steven 
Sta lio n, Ma ry 
Stan ford. D o n a ld 
Stanl ey, Jerry 
Stath am, Rcg ina 
Steele , D ebbi e 
Step he ns. M a rk 
St ewart , Ro l and 
Stinson, L arry 
Sti ver s, A. 
Storr ie. Linda 
Stove r, Linda 
Stvinger , D aril yn 
St ro ud , Ericl 
Stro ud, L ia 
St rn ad, M arth a 
Stuart, D arl ene 
Stun so n, C lyd e 
Sult crer , Jim 
Sweeney, Carolyn 
Swee t, Patri cia 
Syers, Joyce 
Sze lk ow lcz. June 
Tall ey. C h a r les 
Tay lo r. Gary 
Tay lo r"Gen e 
Tay lo r, Rit a 
Te itloff, W anda 
Tcsscnce r , Ralph 
Mayfield 
Te ll Ci ty, Incl. 
Murray 
Seda li a 
Mllffay 
Benton 
E uc lid, O hi o 
Gary. Ind. 
Pad uca h 
Prin ce to n 




Hi ckm an 
Owensbo ro 
Lo ne Oa k 
Ca iro, III. 
Beec hm ont 
Hopkinsvi ll e 
May fi e ld 
H ard in 
Cad iz 
Fa rml and, Ind . 
Murr ay 







Sh eff ie ld, Al a. 
Loui sv ill e 
E ur eka, III. 
M t. Vernon 
Murr ay 
Vall ey Sta ti on 
Pad uca h 
Paducah 
G ra nd R ivers 
Sa lem 
Sa lem 
St. C ha rl es 
H ayti , Mo. 
H ickm an 
Murray 
Lo uisvill e 
Beavcr D am 
Mad ison vil le 
O ak Grove 
Fern C r ee k 
Loui sv ill e 
Sale m 
Va ll ey St ati on 
V a lley Station 
Lens ington 
M urr ay 
M urray 




Hopk in sv ill e 
E ddyv ill e 
Mu rray 
Pad uca h 




Th arp, Do nn a 
Tharp, Marian 
Thee, Caro lyn 
Th eo ba ld , Phil 
Thomas, Kenneth 
Thomas, S. Joyce 







Calvert C it y 
Thompson, G len Benton 
Thompson, Ric hard Loui sv ill e 
Thompson, Stephen Princeton 
Thompson, Janice Paducah 
Towery, Ruby Mayfield 
Thorrick, Michae l Huntingdon Valley, PA 
Travi s, David Frankfort 
Travis, Dennis Murray 
T rotter, Jennifer Murray 
TrotLer, Patsy D awso n Springs 
Tucker, Cynthi a Paducah 
Tucker, Kat hy Louisvill e 
Tucker, Sandra Mayfield 
Tucker, Th eresa Arlington 
Tu rl ey, Michael Slaughters 
Twomey, 5uzi Roc kland , Mass. 
Vandiver, Mary Sturgis 
Vantreese, Ka thy Paduca h 
Vaugh, Pamela Murray 
Vincent , Rodney Bremen 
Waggon eer, Leil a Wingo 
Walker, Jill Vienn a, III. 
Walker, Juan it a Grand Ri vers 
Walkup, Rh ond a Aberdeen, Oh io 
Wa ll , Donna Fulton 
Wallace, Phillip C irul ean 
Wallis, Vicki Calvert C ity 
Ward , Mike Murray 
Watkins, Jo e Bento n 
Watkins, Judy Henderson 
Watkins, Stephen Hayti , MO. 
Watson , David Lyn n Grove 
Webb, Edward Newton 
Wenzel, E ll en Paducah 




Weyerbac he r , Ronald 
Wheeler, D ebra 
Wh eel er, N ancy 
Wh ite, Glenda 
White, Sherry 
White, Suzanne 
Whitefield , Ka ren 
Wil ey, Cynthia 
Wilford, J oyce 
Wilkinson, Ela ine 
Willenbrink , E il een 
Willi a ms, C he ryl 
Willi a ms, Ell en 







White Pl ain s 
Hardin 
Mayfie ld 
Peori a, II I. 
Port land, Oregon 
Wickli ffe 
Lo uisvill e 
Ster ling H e ights, Mich. Will iams, Jerry 
Williams, Haney 
Williams, Mary 
Willi a ms, J ac quel yn 
Wil son, Greg 
Wil son, Judith 
Wil son, Judy 
Wim an, Latta 
Wim an, Vicki 
Wirt , Gordon 
W iseman, Lenn y 
Witty, Anita 
Wo mack, D e bbi e 
Woods, Timothy 
Wright, Deborah 
Wri ght , Hug h 
Wya tt , Ann 
W ya tt , J a mes 










Ho pkinsvill e 
Ben to n 
West Frankfort, III. 
Fulton 
Ful ton 




Acuff , J am a G. 
Adams, Dwight D . 
Adams, James H. · 
Adam s, James K . 
Adam s, Judy 
Ada ms, K athy 
Adlich , G reg 
Akers, Victor ia E. 
A lder, Larry L . 
A ll en, Bo nnie J. 
A ll en , Don ald L. 
A nd er son, M ichacl 
A nderson, Shei la 
A nd cs ilich, Christin e 
Arclli e, Gloria J. 
Armbruster, Robert E. 
Ashar, Jo hn 
Aus herman , Nancy A. 
Askew, Betty A. 
Aya la, Roberto 
Baar, Robert 
B abb, L inda J. 
Ba il ey, D on M. 
B a iley , D ott ie E. 
B a iley, Linda S. 
Bak er , C harles M. 
B aker, C herry M . 
Baker, Linda S. 
Balbach, Jo hn 
Ballou, Vickie 
Banker, Ro bert E. 
B arclay , Den ise L . 
Barker, Jennie 
Barker. Linda J. 
Barnes, Gary L. 
Barnell , Connie M. 
B arnett, K athy L. 
Barron, Shelia 
Barrow, Ruth 
Baugh, D aniel W . 
Bax ter, Ruth 
Bayer, Caro l 
Bazze ll , Richard D. 
Bcale, M anha R . 
B ea to n, Marsha A . 
B edfo rd , L arry 
Behrendt , Arlett a M . 
Behringer, Carol 
Belcher , Gary D. 
B ell , Shir ley J. 
Bell , Sheri 
Bender, Thomas J. 
B enson, Peggy S. 
Berry, B arbara A. 
Berry, J aniee 
B etz, N ancy 
Beyer, Cynthi a L. 
Biggs, Janet C. 
Bl ack , G ina K . 
Blakey, Myra 
Blankenship, Allen 
Bloodworth , Sally 
Bille, Jane l L. 
Blue, Jo hn A. 
Boggess, Cy nthi a 
8 0hn , Barbara 
Bolin , Doris A. 
Boo ker, Sheila 












Dawso n Sp rings 
Pad ucah 
MUITay 
Z iegler, III. 
Louisv ill e 
C linton 
Lo uisv ill e 
Lexington 
Hopki nsv ill e 
Wat erford, Conn. 
Murray 







Loui sv ill e 
H end erson 
Sm ithtown, N. Y. 
C linto n 
Murray 














Louisvi ll e 
M l. Carmel , III. 
Princeton 
Wi ll iam sv ill e, N. Y . 
Paducah 
Cyn th iana 
Madisonville 
M organ field 
W est Lake, Ohio 
Richmond, Ind. 
Franklin 
H opkinsvi lle 
Lo uisvi ll e 
Valley Stat io n 










Borgerd ing, Janet 
Bowman, Phy ll is 
Box, Judy 
Boyd, Linda G. 
Boyd, Stephen E. 
Braddock, Theodore 
Bradley, M ichae l 
Bradley, Patr icia 
Brady, Teresa 
Brand enburg, Jam es L. 
Branson, C arolyn 
Brashea r, An ita 
Brazzell , Mary 
Brewer, Oscar L. 
Br idges, Rodney D. 
Brown, Fary W. 
Brown, H enry H. 
Brown, Joyce M. 
Brown, L i nda A. 
Brown, Thomas O. 
Brown lee, Jacqueline 
Bruce, Caro l D. 
Bryan , C harlotte A. 
Bryan, David W. 
Bryan, Sherry 
Buchanan , Patric ia A . 
Buchanon, Frank J . 
Buchl, H enri 
Budzko, Jack i 
Burgess, Cand ice E. 
Burgess, Mar ian E. 
Butl er , David A. 
Bu tl er, G len D. 
Byrd, Glenn E. 
By rne, Do n F. 
Cady, V aler ie A . 
Caire!, Bonnie S. 
Cal houn, Peggy J . 
Cameron , Susan E. 
Campbell B.G. 
Campbell , James C. 
Campbell , V ickee L. 
Ca nter, Deborah J. 
Ca rpenter, Da na L. 
Ca rpcrtcr, Donna 
Ca rriee, Cathy 
Carter , Jenna C. 
Ca rt er, Mic hael 
Cart er, Vicki e R. 
Ca ry Edward 
Cary, St eve T . 
Cash, Gore l la 
Cash, Mary 
Casper, Mary 
Caste llaw, Jam es L. 
Ca te s, A l freda E. 
Paducah 











C l inton 
Hopkin sv il le 
H ieko ry 
Ca rmi , I II. 
Owensboro 
Loui sv ill e 
Whit esv i ll e 
Owensboro 
Louisvi ll e 
M ay fie ld 
C l inton 
Frankfort 
Clinton 
M et ropol is 
Murray 
H elsinki , Fin land 
Mu rray 
Paduca h 
Co lumb ia, II I. 
Louisvi ll e 
Symsonia 
Crutchfield 
Lou isv ill e 
Hopkinsv i l le 
Providence 
Farm inglon 




Ly nnvi l le 
Ben ton 
Lou isv ill e 
M av fi eld 
Hazel 
M ay fi eld 
Arlington 
Bruceton , Tenn. 
Bento n 
M ay fi eld 
M ay fi eld 
Loui sv ill e 
Fort Kn ox 
M adi sonvi ll e 
May fie ld 
D awson Spr ings 
Paduca h 
Band ana 
H ickl11 an 
Ca les , Greg 
Cavanaugh, Judy K . 
Cawthon, Vi vian M . 
Chand ler , Larry D. 
Ch and ler , Rex M . 
Chapman, Peggy E. 
Cherry. Tol P. 
Ft. Lauderda le, F l a. 
Chase, Jeff 
Clark , H arr i et 
C lay poo l, C indy 
Cle av~ r , Max S. 
Clcrry , Patr icia A. 
C l ifton, Phil ip L. 
C lo ud, El izabetll B. 
Genesco, Ill. 





WaleI' V all ey 
Trenton 
FRESHMEN 
C louse, Patricia 
C lymer, Jenni re r L. 
Cobb, Barbara J. 
Cockerham, Robert 
Colburn, Patri cia 
Coll er, Edgar 
Co llins, Jo hn G. 
Co ll ins, Vicky L. 
Connell , Th om as E. 
Cook , Edward C. 
Cook , Kathy D . 
Cooper, D eann a K . 
Cope, Seleta J . 
Cop len, Nancy J. 
Corb in, Rona ld A . 
Co rbin, William 
Co rco ran, Thomas 
Co rdon, C har les R. 
Co rn elle, Dan iel 
Coskull cr, Mine 
Coursey , G lor ia 
Coursey, Joseph D . 
Cox, Martha J . 
Cox, Melinda D . 
C r aig, D ebo rah A. 
Cr oss, LaDon 
Crowell , Sher l ie J . 
C rutcher, D eborah 
Cund iff, Tina 
Cu rti s, T erry J. 
Cypret, Brenda L. 
Dan iel, D ebor ah K . 
D avenport , Susan J. 
David, Paula O. 
D av is, Sarah 
D eboe, Thom as 
D eMyer, N ancy 
D ex ter , Gayle 
Dianis, Sharon L. 
Dickerson, K at hy 
Dick er son, Phyll i s 
Diuguid, N ancy E. 
Beave r D am 
M ayrield 
M ay fi eld 
Vincennes 
Owensboro 
Lora in , Oh io 
Sturgis 
Murray 
Flora, I II. 
Co ll insv i ll e 
Murray 
Murray 
B ardwe ll 
M ay field 
Murray 
Murray 









Cair o, III. 
Lexington 
G ilbertsv i ll e 
Louisvi ll e 
Lewi sburg 
C l inton 
Owensboro 
F lemingsburg 




G i lbertsv ill e 
Bard stown 





Dixon, D ebby 
Dixo n, Dor is L. 
Dodson, Martha A. 
Dodson, Sheryl 
Do uglas, Roger 
Down ey, Pattie A. 
Downing, Wanda E. 
Drennan, Delois A. 
Dri skill , Anita G. 
Duckwo rth , Jacqu e R. 
Duggins, Cec il E. 
Dumsto rf, Rit a 
Dunca n, Cynthia A. 
Dunca n, Mik e 1<.. 
Dunm an, Leonard J. 
Dunn, D ani el M. 
Dunning, Do nna 
Dycus, Willi am A. 
Dyer, Brya n 
Dyke, Pa tti A. 
Ealey, Rebecca A. 
Eaves, Janic e F. 
Edrington, F elicia J . 
Edwards, Billy G. 
Edwards, Vicki 
Ehdaie, Mohammad H. 
Ed ison, Larry L. 
E merson, William J. 
Emmons, Mary G. 
Evans, Brenda J. 
E th eredge, David A. 
Eaans, Pat ricia L. 
Evers, Ro bby 
Ezzell, J ohn D. 
Fanning, Susan M. 
Fa ulkner, Denn is A. 
Fennell, Nancy J. 
Fe rgaso n, Jerry D. 
Fergason, Terry G. 
Fields, Patricia K. 
Firouz-Rah im i 










Louisv ill e 
Louisvill e 
Louisv ill e 
Benton 
D awso n Springs 





























Flahardy, Donald T. 
Flood, James 
Forest, James E. 
Foster, Carla E. 
Francis, Patrick E. 
Fraysure, Susan 
French Martha K. 
French, Warren 
FUlkerson , Dwayne 
Futre ll , Roger E. 
Galbreath, Ann B. 
Gamb lin , Joseph R. 
Garrett, Michael D. 
Garrell , Wanda 
Garrott , Lee 
Gatton , J(., Char les 
Geary, Josepl, A. 
Gewe, Michael E. 
Gholson, Ju li e 
G ibson , Da na L. 
G ibson, Dwjght E. 
Gi lbert , G lenn 
Gi les, Debra S. 
Gi lk ey, Danny M. 
Ginn, Robert 
Glaser, Paul W. 
Glasscock, Bern ice 
Goheen, Gordon L. 
Galloway, Larry 
Goodman, Patricia L. 
Graf, Sandra M. 
Graham, Eli zabet h F. 
Graham, She il a R. 
Gray, J r. Bruce R. 
Gray, John W. 
Gray, Larry W. 
Gray, Vivian D. 
Green, Joyce M. 
Greer, Barbara A. 
Gregory, Rhonda J. 
Gresham, Diane 
G rider, Larry W. 
Griffy, Jane B. 
Grimes, Dennis K. 
Gross, An ita L. 
Gross, Michael L. 
Guess, Stan ley D . 
Gut hmille r, John H. 
H aaker, S usa n M. 
Haase, Dixi e A. 
Hahn , Randall L. 
Halabian , Hossein 
H a le, Susan E . 
Hale, Suzanne 
Hall , Andrew 
Hall , Debra G. 
Hals tead, David L. 
Hami lton, R. M ichael 
Hamm, Susie 
Hammack, Marvin R. 
Harper, Edd ie 
H arr iford , Richard 
Harris, Larry 
Harr is, She il a B. 
Harris. W ill iam B. 
Harrison , Dale R. 
Hart , Ronny G. 
Harvey, William 
Hayden, Sharman R. 
Hathorn, Eve lyn 
Marion 
Cadiz 






A lm o 
Cad iz 
Mayfie ld 





Central C ity 
Nashv ill e, III. 
Love lacevi ll e 
Mayfie ld 
Prospect 





C loverdal e, A la. 
G ilbertsv ill e 
Murray 
Benton 
Louisv il ~e 
Mad isonv ill e 
Earlington 
Calvert Ci ty 









Fi arfie ld , III 
Lou isvi ll e 
Owensboro 
Cadiz 
Arno ld , Mo. 
Louisv ill e 
Fulton 







M ari on 
Paducah 
St. Genevieve, Mo, 












H az elrigg, Susan 
H azl e, Phillip 
H ea th , Sharo n M. 
He llm an, D eni se L. 
Hemin gway, Su s ie 
H enderson, Joyce 
Hende rson, S andr a T. 
Henry, C harl es 
H enso n, Ru th A . 
H epl er, James 
H er ald , M argar et 
H erm an, Stanl ey 
H erring. Willi am 
H erro ld, Randee J. 
Higgs, G ladys M . 
H oag l and D ebbi e 
H odge, Faye M . 
Hodges, Jenn a D. 
H odges, Laura L. 
H odge, N ancy L ynn 
H ofm ann , Ba rbar a 
H o ld en, Barb ar a E. 
H old en, Gay le 
Holloway, Phillip C. 
H o lmes, K athy 
H olm es, Tho mas L. 
H o lsho user, Steph en 
H olt K enn eth F. 
H o lt , Robert G. 
Hood, G lend a 
H Do d, Patri e i a 
H opson, Carl a 
H opso n, Ta ss 
H orne, Pam 
H otard , Judy 
H OLI SlOJ1 , Roxie A. 
H oveknmp, M ary 
H ov is, M ary 
H oward, Ange l a K. 
H oward, Bruce 
H owell , M ark 
H owe ll , St anl ey 
H owl ett , Eth el K. 
Hudso n, B rend a K . 
Hughes, D ebor ah L . 
Hughes, Gary S. 
Humphrey, Ang e 
H umphreys, Linda 
Hunt, L in da 
H lItchellS, K . Jeann e 
H wei, in son, Larry D. 
J ack son, D o rtha S. 
Jacob, M argaret L. 
J agge rs, D ea n M. 
Jaynes, Barb ar a G . 
Jenkin s, B , Gwe n 
Jenkin s, John M. 
Jenkins, L arry 
Johnson , Bev erl y 
Johnson , Eddie 
John son. Janet 
Johnson Juli e F. 
Jo hn son S teve 
Johnston, Ri chard 
Jo in er, L eda 
Jones, Al an 
J ones, B~ rb ar a 
Jones, Car o l 
Jones, D enni s 
Jones, K a th y 
OWllcsboro 
Ho dgenv ill e 
Hicko ry 
Loui sv ill e 
U ti ca 
Milburn 
M ayfie ld 
Paduca h 
H ieko ry 
Hi ckma n 
Glasgow 
Fr eeburg 
Eddyv il le 
Murr ay 
Hopk insv ill e 
O w ensboro 
Fancy F arm 
W . Puduca h 
Loui sv ill e 
Princeton 
Fort Kn ox 
D eer Park , N .Y . 
Columbu s 




O xe n Hill , Md: 
C unningham 
Frankfo rt 
Ful to n 
Waterp roof, L a. 
Murray 
Radford, Va. 
Lo uisvill e 
Lo uisv ille 
Loui sv ill e 
Rochell e, Ill. 
F armin gto n 
Owensboro 
Loui sv ill e 
Omal, a, Ill. 
Auburn 
Sturg is 
H end erson 
M ay field 
Rum sey 
Murray 
M ar ion 
Ho pkinsv ill e 
Greenv ill e 
Murray 
Princeton 
Loui sv ill e 
M ayfi eld 
Cadi z 
Ho pkinsv ill e 
M organ f ield 
M ayfield 
W ater V all ey 




Ho pkinsv ill e 
M ay f ield 
Murray 
Pad uca h 
M ayfield 
Pari s, Tenn. 
FRESHMEN 
J ones, Kenn eth 
J o nes, Lawanda 
Jones, Linda 
J ones, Lind a 
J o nes, Mic ha el 
Jones, N ancy 
J ones, Ronald 
J ones, Stephen 
J ones, Winfred 
J ourd en, Robert 
J oyce, Ka thy 
Kaenzig, J a net 
K aler, Janice 
Kelle r, M ichael 
Kell y, G lenda 
Kend all , Erma 
K eo wn, Sharon 
K ern , M ary 
K err, Jim 
Kesterson, Dori s 
Kind er, Mari lyn 
Kirk, Jill 
Kl e in schmdt, Ra ndy 
Koelling, David 
Koo nce, Ro bert 
Kru eger, Bi ll 
Kucgel, Bruce 
Kuhn , Laura 
La mb, D ona ld 
Lamb, T er ry 
La mpkin, D ebo r ah 
La mpkin, R icky 
Langley, Hazel 
Lashy, Ka thi s 
Ledfo rd, Mary 
Lee, Paul 
Leliman, Dav id 
Lent s, Do n 
Lesc hinsky, Stuart 
Lewis, Jenni e 
Lew is, D ebb ie 
Leise nh aff, C lara 
Mayfie ld 
Dex ter 





Ph ilpo t 
Paduca h 
Murray 







Loui sv ill e 
Co lumbus 
Paduca h 
C har lestown, Ind. 
C~mden , T enn . 
G rayv ill e, II I. 
Irvington, III. 
Mayfi eld 
Calvert C ity 
Owensboro 




Hi c ko ry 
Annett a 
Dunhrr k, N.Y. 
Cad iz 
Mu rray 
Hic ko ry 
Benton 
Phi ledelpba, Pa. 
Pri !leeton, I nd . 
Murr ay 
Vero na, Oh io 
210 
211 
Locke, Char lcs 
Lock la r, E li zabeth 
Loe, J acq uland 
Lord, Margaret 
Lose, Michael 




Lynch, Judi th 
Maby , Kathy 
Mackey, E lizabet h 
MacPhe rson, Lesli e 
Maddy , Michae l 
Mangold, William 
Mari ~lta, Pau la 
Mark Ann 
Martin , Brenda 
Mart in, Mary 
Martin, Linda 




Maso n, C hri s ti 
Matchem, Terom e 
Math eny, Dale 
Mathis, Deborah 
Mathis, Edi th 
Mathis, J oe 
Mathi s, John 
Mathis, Patricia 
McAdoo, Jo Ann 
McAfe e, Mary 
McAlister, J e n 





McDaniel, R ita 
McDyer, Richard 
Va ll ey Station 
Brentwood, Mo. 











Valley Stat ion 
Hickman 
Terre Haute, In d. 
Mt. Sterling 
Central City 
Winnet ka, III. 
Centra l City 
Morganfield 
C inci nn ati, Ohio 
Indi anopoli ss, In d. 




















McGee, K at hie 
M cG r aw, Mary 
M cG r ego r, Gary 
McGuire, Steph en 
Mc intyre, V ickie 
McKim, H o lly 
McKinney, J ane 
M cLemo re, Ronnie 
McNeely, Michael 
M elosk i, V irg ini a 
M elton, Carla 
Mel ton, Gary 
Mercer, Patr ica 
Merrick, D enni s 
Michae l, Rebecca 
M ik a, N ancy 
Miller, Jerry 
Miller, Michae l 
Miller, Nol an 
M iller, Sh erry 
Millik an, Sand ie 
Mi ll s, Edw ina 
Mitchell, M ar ilyn 
Mitchell , Terry 
M ix, M artha 
M o ntgom ery, Nancy 
M oman, Ri char 
M oody, Susan 
M oor e, R ick 
Moores, Greg 
M o rgan, Al an 
M o rgan, Bobetta 
M orr is, Michael 
M orri s, Sue 
Moseley, Eli zabe th 
Mosely , Joy 
Mueller, Char les 
Mu lli ns, Lana 
MUfchin son, Vi ckc 
Murray, N ina 
Murray. William 
Myers, James 
M yers, Nancy 
N ail , Debb ie 
N ance, Elizabeth 
Nancy, John 
Nanney, Ga ry 
Nee ley, Anita 
Newton, Jean 
N ew to n, Rebecca 
N ichols, Nickie 
Nichorson, Ca tllY 
Noe l, Barbara 
No rwoo d, Ph il 
Oak l ey, Rebek ah 
Obollrn , Cather ine 
O ' Bri en, Rober! 
O'Daniel, Al ice 
O ' D ell K y le 
O'Donnel l, Marquerite 
Onkst, John 
Or lando, John 
Ormiston , Norman 
Osborne, Pamela 
Oswa lt , D ee 
Otey, Lee Anne 
Ouens, Linda 
Overa ll , Mary 
Overby, Su san 
Owen , Dretha 
Middletown,Oh)o 
Dunkirk, N . Y . 
_ Bento n 
Mt. St er l ing 
Calve rt C ity 
Calvert Ci ty 
Mu rray 
Calvert C it y 
Clinton 





Centrali a, II I. 
Lowell , Ind. 
C l ay 
Shelbyvi ll e 





Camden, T enn . 
B ardwe ll 
C l into n 
Morganfield 
Murray 
Cen tral C ity 
Benton 




Harr iman, T enn. 
Hopkinsv i ll e 
Loui sv i ll e 
Mayfield 
Fu l ton 
Glasgow 
New Cast le, . Ind. 
B enton 
H aze l 
Loui svi ll e 
Murray 
A lmo 





Ho pkinsv ill e 
H ardin 
Clay 
Vienn a, II I. 
Murr ay 
G ilbertsvi ll e 
Benton 
Kingston, N .J. 
Murray 
Murray 
Sulli van, Ind. 
Loui sv ill e 
H ammond, Ind . 
H end erson 
Sebree 
Owensboro 
M ay field 





Pa rk er, Carol 
Pa rk er, Dav id 
Pa rk e, Ri chard 
Parnell , K: ennclh 
Pasco , Sandy 
Pate, J ame s 
Patter son, Danny 
Patton, L ana 
Pay ne, Bill y 
Pay ne, James 
Pay ne, Jerry 
Peeb les, John 




Pence, Sal lie 
Pe tt us, Perry 
Pett y , Aaron 
Phelps. Patricia 
Ph elp s, Va leri e 
Phi ll ips, Jane 
Pe ircea ll , Cynthia 
Platak, St anl ey 
Plumlee, Mik e 
Pool, Ronni e 
Poo le, Debra 
Po meroy, Michae l 
Powell , Suzanne 
Powell, Jeanne 
Powell, Judy 
Powe ll, Sherma 
Powell , William 
Price, Nancy 
Prince, Roger 
Proffitt , James 
Puckett , Ka thy 
Quinton , Deborah 
Ra de r, John 
Radford, Richard 
Ragan , Rhonda 
Ragsd a le, Cindy 
Rambo, Debbie 
Ramey, James 
Ramsey , Donna 
Rashidi-Yazd, Kamal 
Raw lings, Mary 
Ray, Buddy 
Ray, Lona 
Reaga n, Do na ld 
Reed, Diana 
Reas, Gary L. 
Reed, John 
Reed , Pat 
Reeves, Robert 
Reid , Elizabeth 
Rh ora, John 
Rich ardson , Valarie 
Ri ckman, Debbi e 
Rifne, Thomas 
Riggs, Sall y 
Ril ey, Mary G. 
Riley, Mary J. 
Ri ley, Ruth 
Ring, ,Ruth 
Robard s, Pat 
Ro berts, Bi ll y 
Ro berts, John 
Murray 
La Cen tr e 
Oak G rove 
K irksey 
Murr ay 











Mo rganf ie ld 
Murray 
M ad isonvi ll e 
Hopkinsv ill e 
May fi eld 
Ho dgenvill e 
Ca lve rt C ity 
Wick liffe 
Mayfie ld 










Red Ba nk , N.J . 
Pad uca h 
Eddyvill e 
Hodgenv ill e 
Kev il 
Valley Station 
C l in to n 
Metropo li s, III 
Murr ay 
Mayfield 
Eddyvi ll e 






Big Fl a ts, N. Y. 
Eli zabethtown , K y. 
Savannah , T enn. 
Paulical, 
Calve rt C it y 
Sparta, III. 
Ranto ul , III. 
M emphi s, Tenn . 
Murr ay 
Ru ssellbill e 
Sturgis 
Bard stow n 
Mayfie ld 
May field 
Barbe rton, Ohio 





Robertso n, G il 
Robinson , Reta 
Robison, Stant on 
Ro by, Pa ula 
Roney, Roby n 
Roc hell e, Ga il 
Rockwell , Lawrence 
Ro dd en, Jeanett e 
Rodgers, Jess is 
Rogers, Dwain e 
Rogers, Gayle 
Roger s, Paula 
Rogers, Su san 
Rogoish, Rosemarie 
Rose, Ba rb ar a 
Rose, Cecy 
Rose, Cox 
Ro sema n, Robert 
Rottgering, William 
Rushing, Char les 
Sad ler, Ma ry 
Saeed, Majid i 
Salehi , Hossein 
Salvat i, Ricki 
Samu els, Barbara 




Schaft le in , Dinna 
Schawb, Frank 
SChmidt, Mi chae l 
Schwabe, Robert 
Scoggins, D onald 
Scott, Jayne 
Scott , Stewart 
Scruggs, D eborah 
Seaford , Vickie 
Se ttl e, Debo rah 
Seales, Carol 
Shadwick, Russe ll 
Shams, Shamsdokht 
Sharabian lon, Farrokh 
Sharab ianlon, Shahrok h 
Sharber, Gary 
Sh arp, J am es 
Shaw, Alaine 
She lby, Thereas 
Shell , Ray 
Shelto n, Bev erly 




Simmons, Benni e 
Simmons, Celia 
Simmons, C ha rlott e 
Simpson, D av id 
S/impson , Morry 
Skinner, Dale 
Slater, K athy 
Sleed, N ancy 
Smith, Co lema n 
Smith , D ebbie 
Sm ith , D ebra A. 
Smith, D ebor ah F. 
Smith, D onna Lee 
Smith, Mary 





Ml. W as hington 
Murray 
Ruth erford, Tenn . 















Tehran , I ran 
Tehran, I ran 
Crest line, Ohio 
Loui sv ill e 
Wickliffe 
Loui sv ille 
Eureka, Il l. 
Owensboro 
Louisv ill e 
Franklin 
Owensboro 
Louisv ill e 
Pad uca h 
Murr ay 
Paduca h 
Water Va ll ey 
Bento n 
Bowling G r ee n 
Louisv ill e 
Arlington 
Tehran , Iran 
Tehr an, Iran 
Tehran , Iran 
Hokinsv ill e 
Flint , Mich . 
Paducah 











Loui sv ille 
Dupo, Ill. 
Bento n 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Lexington 










Snider, Jo Ann 
Sollman, David 





St amper, Charles 
Stan ley, Cheryl 
St a rk, Donald 





Stevens, Vicki Jo 
Steward, Kay 
Stewart , Alv in 
Stewart, Jane Ann 
Stiles, Ja mes 
Stith , John 
Stone, JoAnn 
Strow, Robe t 
Stuart, Gerald 
Stubb lefi e ld, Kathy 
Stumpe, Ji ll 
Sullivan , Joan 
Sumner, Sherry 
Suttle, Anne 
Swal l, Janas 
Sweazy, Betty Jo 
Tabor, Deborah 
Tandy , Jean 
Tapp, Lana 
Tarrants, Steven 
Tate, V icki 
Taylor, Deborah 
Tay lor, Jo el 
Taylor, Marsha 
Taylor, Terri 
Taylor, R aymond 
Tharpe, Don 




Thompson , Amy 
Thompson, Ka ren 





T ipton, John 
Tinsley, Stanford 
Todd, William 
Toom ey, Lyn e tte 
Toon , Dennis 
Toon, James 
Tougher, Susan 
Town send, Sharron 
Travis, Bec ky 
Travis, Richard 
Tr eas, Karen 
Tr ible , Michae l 
Tronzo, Gary 
Tuck , El izabeth 
Tuck, Mona 
Symsonia 
New Conco rd 
Essex, Mo. 














Paris, Tenn . 
Sturgi s 








Pinc kn eyv ill e, III. 
Bricktown , N.J. 
Valley Stat ion 
Va ll ey Station 
Benton 
Louisvi ll e 
Louisvi ll e 
Princeton 
Poo le 








Louisv ill e 
Calvert City 
Mayfi eld 






Versa ill es 
Murray 
Russellvi ll e 
Symson ia 









Ft. Branch, Ind. 
Louisvi ll e 
Murray 
Wa ter Va lley 
FRESHMEN 
Tucke r, La rry Owensboro 
Tucke r, Vick ie Ft. Lauderd ale, F la. 
Tur ley. Lind a Pro vid ence 
Tur ley , L Oll Patuxent River, Md . 
Turn bow, Chr isto pher Mayfie ld 
Turner, Teresa LaCent er 
U nd erwood, Sha ro n Hazel 
U pIOn, Do n ny 
Vanc il , Susan 
V an C leave, John 
Va rbl e, Cand y 
Va rgoc ko, Marth a 
Ve nable, Carolyn 
Vesse ls, Paul a 
Vinso n, Ca rey 
Vogt, J acqeulyn 
Vo rb eck, Paul 
Vowell , D avid 
Vowell , Joyce 
Vo well, Vic ki 
Wag ne r, Ann e 
Wagner, Daniel 
Wa lker, Debo rah 
Wa lker, Debra 
Walker, Ma rth a 
Walker, Sharo n 
Walke r, Steve 
W all ace, Boni ta 
Wall ace, Paul a 
W ard , Vicki 
W arn er, Robert 
Washingto n, Kay 
Waters, James 
Wate rs, R ebecca 
Wa tkins, Judi th 
W a tson, Di etra 
Wa tson, To ni 
Wa lt s, Carol 
Weddle, Katherin e 
W eintraub, Ani ta 
Well s, No rm a 
Well s, Ma rsha 
Well s, Ma ry 
Well s, Ro nni e 
Wesson Ellen 
West, Clyde 
May fl e ld 
Paducah 
Sturg is 
Pad uca h 
Villa Grove, II I. 
Murray 
Louisv ill e 
Cadiz 
Lo ui sv ill e 
Henderso n 
May fi e ld 
May fi e ld 
Ful to n 
Owensbo ro 
Mari on, Ohi o 
Mayfie ld 
Ho pk insv ill e 
May fi e ld 
Prince ton 
Paducah 
Pad uca h 
Henderson 
Lex ing to n 
La kewood, Ohi o 
Lo ui sv ill e 
Ca md en, T enn . 
Lo uisvi ll e 
Benton 
Pembroke 
Prin ce ton 
Paduca h 
Frankfo rt 
May fi e ld 
Murr ay 




May fi e ld 
216 
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Workman , Leah 
Wright, judith 




Yo pp, Karol 
Young, Marsha 
Mayfi e ld 









Sepulveda, Cal if. 
Sedalia 



































If The People are doomed to become The 
Statistic, then The University is doomed to 
become The Computer. For there are 
many criteria used in denominating a uni-
versity. One of these is sensitivity. If the 
218 
children now in kindergarten enter The 
Computer in 1984 there will be no more 
differences that divide us. Fear should be 
our yardstick; not fear of the noise but 
fear of the silence. 
As long as Murray State continues to 
harbor this fear, that is, as long as the 
sensit ive ear continues to hear, reminding 
us that man is an individual being, then 
The University will continue to grow and 
The Computer will die. Fortunately for us 
the preceding 98 pages pictured the faces 
of The People. Fortunately for our 







FORD AND CANTRELL WERE NAMED TO 
At the conclusion of the 1970 
football season, Murray State's Dave 
Ford, a defensive tackle, and Chuck 
Cantrell, a punter, were named to the 
Ohio Valley Conference first team. Billy 
Hess, Ken Pelot, Glenn Fausey, and 
George Greenfield made the OVC sec-
ond team. 
ove FIRST TEAM - 1970 
Matt Haug, senior quarterback, passes (top); Coach 
Bill Furgerson anxiously watches (far left); Jim Engel , 
freshman running back, gets help from the trainers (left). 

The Racers lost to East Tennessee, 14-6, in spite of 
defensive efforts like Jerry Stanley's (top left). E.W. 
Dennison and Larry White (bottom left) were also 
stand-outs for the defensive team this season. 
Richard Culler attempts a run against East 
Tennessee (top) . 
227 

1970 FOOTBALL SEASON 
Murray 24 Parsons College 21 
Murray 7 Tennessee Tech 21 
Murray 7 Morehead 24 
Murray 42 Youngstown State 32 
Murray 20 Middle Tennessee 0 
Murray 6 East Tennessee 14 
(homecoming) 
Murray 7 Eastern Kentucky 17 
Murray 7 Austin Peay 45 
Murray 39 Evansville 6 
Murray 7 Western Kentucky 33 
WON: 4 LOST: 6 
229 
T he mo nth of J a nu a ry was a n o ut sta nding one fo r Coac h 
Ca l Luthe r a nd th e Racers . L uth er wo n his 200th ga me 
aga inst Pa rso ns and Murray downed Weste rn Ke ntuc ky. 
Above, Ron J o hn so n sco res ; a t ri ght , Les Taylo r ge ts two 
in the W estern ga me. 
230 
Basketball 
MURRAY BEAT WESTERN, 73-71 
232 
233 
Parsons College came to Murray in January ; they went home 
defeated by the Racers , 91-76. Les Taylor and Jimmy Young 
(below and at left) exh ibit their skills on the home court. 

Sophomore starter, Les Taylor, left, gives verbal assistance to 
Jimmy Young in Murray's first bout with Western . At right , 
"Big Cat" begins the Austin Peay game that ended with the 
defeat of the Governors. A week later, Murray downed the 
same team at home. 
236 
• I 
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1970-71 BASKETBALL SEASON 
Murray 101 MacMurray College 50 Murray 90 Parsons 79 
Murray 68 Univ. Calif., Davis 61 Murray 79 Bradley 71 
Murray 83 Howard Payne 81 Murray 73 Western 71 
Murray 113 Illinois College 60 Murray 90 Austin Peay 76 
Murray 63 Villanova Univ. 97 Murray 81 Austin Peay 58 
Murray 122 Federal City 82 Murray 51 Middle Tenn. 47 
Murray 84 Baldwin-Wallace 71 Murray 89 Morehead 78 
Murray 81 Eastern 74 Murray 81 Eastern 82 
Murray 68 Morehead 66 Murray 64 East Tenn. 72 
Murray 65 East Tennessee 66 Murray 72 Tenn. Tech- 69 
Murray 64 Tennessee Tech 63 Murray 59 Western 73 
Murray 90 Oral Roberts Univ. 89 Murray 51 Middle Tenn. 49 
237 
BASEBALL 
1970 BASEBALL SEASON Murray 4 Middle Tennessee 3 
Murray 6 Middle Tennessee 10 
Murray 4 LSU (New Orleans) 3 Murray 3 Chattanooga 5 
Murray 0 LSU (New Orleans) 1 Murray 2 Austin Peay 0 
Murray 7 LSU (New Orleans) 2 Murray 5 Austin Peay 2 
Murray 2 LSU (New Orleans) 9 Murray 1 Memphis State 4 
Murray 8 Southeast Missouri 2 Murray 3 Memphis State 4 
Murray 2 North Dakota U 3 Murray 3 Western 5 
Murray 3 North Dakota U 2 Murray 6 Western 4 
Murray 3 Purdue 4 Murray 11 Memphis State 12 
Murray 8 Purdue 2 Murray 2 Memphis State 6 
Murray 3 Vanderbilt 1 Murray 7 Vanderbilt 15 
Murray I Purdue 0 Murray 3 Austin Peay 0 
Murray 6 Purdue 5 Murray 6 Austin Peay (.) 
Murray 6 Purdue 7 Murray 4 Southeast Missouri 5 
Murray 5 Western 2 Murray , 1 Middle Tennessee 0 
Murray 2 Western 7 Murray 1 Middle Tennessee 0 
Murray 5 Lambuth College 3 Murray 6 Tennessee Tech 3 
Murray 5 Lam buth College 3 Murray 5 Tennessee Tech 3 
Murray 1 1 Louisville 8 WON: 22 LOST: 16 
239 











1970 TRACK SEASON 
Dual Meets 
60 So. East Missouri 
90 Arkansas State 
103 Memphis State 







The Mile Relay Team won at the Kentucky 
Relays. At Wichita, Kansas, Tommy Turner 
placed third in the 440 and the mile relay 
team also took third place honors. Turner was 
second at the NCAA Championships in Des 
Moines, Iowa; the mile relay team was sixth. 
Ashman Samuels represented Jamaica in the 
British Commonwealth Games in Scotland, 
while Fred Somerby and Granville Buckley 
represented Antigua. 
The MSU Cross-Country 
Team placed second in the 
Ohio Valley Conference in 
Novem ber of 1970. 
244 
245 
Tommy Turner (left) is a five-time All-
American. The Murray team is outstanding in 
field events as well as on the track. 
246 
The Fillie track team placed ninth in the annual 
DGWS National Intercollegiate Track and Field 
Championship. Murray won the Southern Illinois 
University Invitational and the Eastern Kentucky 
State Meet. 
At the Mason-Dixon games, the MSU team of 
Lou Kimble, Diana Warner, Sharon Wolfe, and 
Carla Coffey placed third in the 440 yard relay. 
Mrs. Tom Simmons coaches the women's track 
team. 
RIFLE AND PISTOL TEAMS 
SOCCER 
1970 SOCCER SEASON 
Murray 2 Morehead 
Murray 10 Univ . Ky. 
Murray 2 Vanderbilt 
Murray 2 Univ . Ky . 












6 Univ. Ky. 
3 Morehead 
4 Berea 






INTER-COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS OF KY. 
1970 MEN'S TENNIS SEASON 
Murray vs. SIU 2-7 
Murray vs. Washington University 9-0 
Murray vs. Univ. Tenn. at Martin 9-0 
Murray vs. Mississippi College 9-0 
Murray vs. Millsaps College 9-0 
Murray vs. Bellhaven 9-0 
Murray vs. Univ. of Southern Mississippi 9-0 
Murray vs. Loyola of New Orleans 9-0 
Murray vs. Loyola 9-0 
Murray vs. Western 2-7 
Murray vs. Eastern 5-4 
Murray vs. Morehead 7-2 
Murray vs. Univ. Tenn. at Martin 9-0 
Murray vs. Austin Peay 8-1 
Murray vs. Middle Tennessee 6-3 
Murray vs. Tennessee Tech 5-4 
Murray vs. East Tennessee 5-4 
WON: 14 LOST: 2 
250 
1970 WOMEN'S TENNIS SEASON 
Murray vs. Vanderbilt 2-7 
Murray vs. Austin Peay 8-1 
Murray vs. Southern Illinois University 7-2 
Murray vs. Gulf Coast lr. College 6-3 
Murray vs. Newcomb 8-1 
Murray vs. Memphis State 8-1 
Murray vs. Memphis State 5-4 
Murray vs. University Tennessee at Martin 6-1 
Murray \is. Eastern 8-1 




1970 GOLF SEASON 
The Murray State University golf team began 
its 1970 season in March with the B.O. Van 
Hook Invitational at Hattiesburg, Mississippi. 
They finished 12th out of 17 teams. The LSU 
Invitational ended with Murray finishing 5th out 
of 11; at the Cape Coral tourney, MSU was 9th 
out of 40; they tied for 1st in the Mid-South 
Classic; at the Great Plains Invitational, the team 
was 7th out of 13. Murray lost dual matches to 
SIU and Austin Peay and defeated Southeast 
Missouri and Henderson. 
Murray's golf team was 2nd in the Ohio Valley 
Conference with a total of 1150. 
Chris Pigott made honorable mention on the 
All-American team. 






The 1970-71 cheerleader 
captains are Kathy Sells 
and Larry Santabarbara. 
VARSITY AND FRESHMEN CHEERLEADERS 
T he vars ity cheerl eaders fo r the 1970-71 sc hoo l yea r are: row one, left 
to right , C hri s Mose r, Geo rge Dews, Donna Parrish, and C lyDenn a 
Harg ie; ro w two, Steve Lo ng, Benn y H ilpp, Larry Santa Barba ra, 
C huck G uerra, and F loyd Rogers; ro w three, Nancy J o J ames, J ane 
Hi ll s, Kath y Sell s, Mimi Lester, a nd Gale Noa h. Kath y Sell s and 
Larry Santa Barbara we re ca ptains of the squ ad. 
Leading cheers for the freshman teams are: left to right, Ann Wima n, Nancy Copl en, Rita McDani el, Rox ie Housto n, Kathy Crider, and Alec ia 




Bill Ferguson, Head Coach 
Bill Hina, Asst. Coach 
Bill Holt~(\.sst . . Coach 


















































































































Intramural football competition was keen in the fa ll 
of the year. The 1970 league winners were Alpha 




Sigma Chi won th e intramural 
softball league championship In 




BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
First Row: Linda Reed , 
Gayle Rogers , Larry Nickol s, 
Becky Gay, Beverly Paschal, 
Kerry Darnall , Bob Mason, 
Edwina Mill s, Row Two: 
Lloyd Cornell- Director , 
Belinda Ball , N ancy Mason , 
Janice Igleheart , Saundra 
Barrett, Gale Kersey, Ann 
Stivers. Row T hree: Gilbert 
Mathis---Fac Advisor, Ruth 
Mason, Becky J o Robertson , 
Ray Gi ll asp ie, Becky Tarry 
- Pres. , Esabelle Ray, C ind y 
Nelson, Richard Jones---
Vice Pres. , Cathy Lockhart. 
Row Four: Steve Son, Gary 
Belcher, Steve Henderson, 
Julson G il es, Larry Gray, 
Diane Parker, Debbie 
Hughes, Wanda Billington, 
Teresa Turner. 
Seated: Jan Phipps, Jan Bittenback, Missy Burkholder, Kath y 
Rayburn, Sandy Law, Marilyn Brya n, Rosetta Bacon, Back Row: 
Kadra Ca in, Sid Burgess, Ann Holbroo k, Pa m M iller, Pam Hensh aw, 
266 
P ANHELLENIC 






Mike Hutchins- Pres. , David Vowell-Vice Pres. , Richard Henson-Sec Treas. , Bob Long-Stude nt Cou ncil Rep .. Rich ard Ausberger . 
Thurma n Shumaker. Bill Ice. John Yates-Advi sor, M ike Ligon. 
Row One: Gwen Meshew, Susan Nance, Helga Keller, Dr. Wolfang Mieder, Sarah Parman, Steph en Moody, Row Two: Steve 
Brown, Dr. Howard Keller , C hri sta Schorrig, She il a Eckste in, Mrs. Irm a La Foll ette, Dr. Eberhard Scho rrig, Row T hree: 





ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
Seated: Robert E. 
Johnson - Spon. , 
Shirley Johnson , 
Standing: Ada Sue 
Hutson , Kathy 
Robertson , Stephen 
Howard , Ch ri sty 
Lowery, John Graves, 
Andrea Kemper, AI 
Horkay. 
Service Fraternity Seated: Mike Gart , Danny Burns, Larry 
Thompson-Pres. , Ralph Wright, Tom Harrigan, Standing: Robert 
Forsythe, Mike Lush- Vice Pres. , Lee Barnett- Treas. , Stanley 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
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Bridges, Allan Cherry, Mike Canup, Gary Thornsberry- Sec., Tom 
Gifford. 
SEA MISTS 
Front Row: Linda Metzger, Susan Free, Debbie Spalding, Kathy 
Dickerson, Sharon O'Donnell , Bonnie Dykeman, Second Row: Sue 
Beebe-Sec. , Marlene Leonard- Vice Pres. , Jill Stump, Rosemary 
JUDICIAL BOARD 
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Rogoish, Chris Reid, Mary Culbertson, Fran Dobbins, Shari Serine, 
Mary Heichelech , Darlene Hoagland , Terry Moore- Pres. 
Seated: Johanna Comisak , 
Kathy Rayburn , Cheryl 
Brown. Standing: Darryl 












Front Row: Sharon Re id , Sheri Raque- Vice Pres., Bac k Row: Dee 
Dukes, Dr. Frank-Advisor, Linda Stoval l, C indy A lm andi nger, 
Seated: Brenda Pickering, Janet Helton, Marlene Leonard, Susan 
Wilkerso n, Vivian Cawthon, . Ce lest George, Dia ne Belew, Peggy 
Hewett, J ane Rogers, Mary Cob le, Maryann Sabask, Row Two: Allan 
Phelps, Roger Perry, Bil l Little, John Gates, Michael Carty, Susan 
PHI BETA LAMBDA 
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Norma Hodge, Sy lvia Almendinger, Darlene Hoagland-Pres., Bob 
Bog le, Dennis Hall. 
Moody, Frances Powers, Rita Robinson , Ga il Oliver, C in dy Tuck er, 
Sherry Mattingly, Jim Stokes, Jerry Wheeler, Row Three: Revel 
Smith , Joe Droke, Skip Homra, Bud Qualk , Ron Rlldo lph , Joseph 
G ray, Mary Eva Wells, David Stone, Howard Arant. 
tv 
-.J ...... 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Row One: Dianna Gordon. Sharon Ba le, Ann Pennington- President. Kay Peeb les--Vice President, Lee 
York. Judith Orten. Row Two: Ma ry Jo Fox, Sherian Melvin, Marga ret Dillihay, Judy Hobbs, Zanne 
Thomas. Willie Waldrop G illi am. Sandra Turnbow, Deanna Marx, J an McC lary, James Leo n Clark, Dixi e 
Thompso n. Row Three: J ames B. Car lin. Murray Freel and , Kay Porter, Frances Brown, Donna Honchu l, 
Mavis McCamish. Mo ll y M. Boggess, Vanda Gibson, Jetta C ulpepper, Ann Va il , Laurie Gray, Imogene 
Dillingham. Row Four: C linton M. Rowlett-Advisor, Barbara A. Lax, Susan Wi ldt, Jeann e Lewis, Rez in a 




Row One: Barbara Jez ik- Treasurer, Linda All en, Marna Abner-Co-Vice Pres ident, Donna Smith- President, 
Pam Hawk ins, N ancy Edmonston-Co-Vice President. Row Two: Libby Griffin, Mary Mimmi, Lockie Maxberry, 
Reg ina Cottringer, Karen Brummer. Row Three: Wanda Meadows, Judy Craven, Rosa lyn Galloway, Dinah Bernet, 
Renee Halinski , Cheryl Byer, Susan T homas, An ita McAlister, Susan Johnson. Row Four: Bonnie Bumpous, Seyette 
Roberts, Diane G roves, Sharyn Durham, Ly nn e Cathey, Lillian G uilk ey, Camill e Spellman, Jami a Taylor. 
Row One: Jack Parsons, Dan Curtis, Leroy Shafer, Rick Sosh, Jim 
Rhodes, Dean Baird . Row Two: Rudy McCormeck, Terry Te itl off, 
Jack Gordon, Steve Reeves, Wayne Henry, Larry Wi lson. Row 
Three: Dav id Padgett, Don Haldim awe, Charl es Wall erd, Robert 
Johnson, Tom Corcon, Capta in Healy. 
Row One: John BeJt---Sponso r, Dan Meyer- Pres id ent , Stan Taylor---Secretary, J ames W. 
Higginboth am- Treasurer, Gene N . Ba il ey- Sponsor. Row Two: Larry Tucke r, La rry 
Heav rin , Rick Maddox , Jimi Brown, John Behringer, AI S il verman , Robert Fitch , David Vio-
las, C lyde Sutten, Dr. Don Harris, Steve Spicer, C lint Parnell , Denneth Pa rnell , Da le Ha rla n, 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
Brocky A. Nicely, Robert Jo nes, Geo rge V. Nicho ls. Row Three: Ken Pasca li , John Rader, 
David J aynes, Joe Ferrell , Gary Bennett , Ja mes Wym an. Da n Cann on, Pet er Scarsdale, Joe 
Newton , Mik e Turner, Don Wilkins, Pa ul Lyo ns, Dr. Da le Lemons. , Bennie Simmons, Jerry 
Newco m. 
GAMMA THETA UPSILON 
Bottom row: Sherry Ca rey, Leo Green, Sherry Musgrave, Brenda 
Ellis, Jerry Bayne, Kathy Canavan, Jim Abern athy, Lee Stein. Top 
row: Bob Klemp, Tom C hady, Mary Winders , Ce l ia Wa ll , C hri s 
MURRAY STATE NEWS 
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Row One: Dan Brown, 
John Adams---Treas. , B. 
Scott C rowder- Pres. , 
W.J. Potter- Vice Pres., 
Diane Westcott- Sec. , 
Walter Westcott, Tsung 
L. C hi. Row Two : Lou is 
Ken Ca rson, Siglor, 
Sharyn Durham , Sam 
Arcang e lim , Tim 
Radford , Robert Wimer. 
Row Three: William 
Franklin - Spon so r, 
Dav id Irwin , Bil l Wilk es, 
Max Etchason , Brence 
Dement , Ken Gray, 
C ha rles Johnson, Morgan 
Mci lwain. 
Doughty, Vivi an M ink s, Bob M cW il1 iam s, Betty Higgins, Mary 
Ha ncock , Karen C hri stie, Brenda Stockda le, Denni s Estes, J ohanna 






ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Seated: T erry Burden, Bruce Wo lfe, Ru ssell Hick s, J acki e C lark , Da le Guthri e- v Ice Pres., 
Trent Kelley, J o hn G raves, Kathy Simmons--Sweeth eart , Ni ck King, Da vid Cros~Pres. , Max 
Heath........sec. , St anding: Ri chard Jo nes, E.T. Hayes, J ack Kelliher, Danny Frazie r, Ri chard 
Scott , Robert Ruth , Richa rd Howey, Wayne Mannis, Don Rogers, Th erasa k 
T a ngpoo npho nvivat, G len Bumpo us, Rick Moss, Robert Wo lf, Rives Knox, Buster Perry. La rry 
Ka il , Thomas Wh itt emore, Do n F isher, Steve Sto vall , Ronald Lee!. 
I. Sherry Carey 2. Leo Green 3. J ohann a 
Comisa k 4. Denni s Estes S. Betty Higgin s 6. 
Tom Shady 7. Mary Hancock S. Bo b 
McWi lli ams 9. Lee Stein 10. Kathy Canavan II . 
Mary W inters 12. Ce li a Wa ll 13. N ed Mitch ell 
14. Brenda Stockda le 15. C hris Doughty 16. Jim 
Abernathy 17. Bob Kl emp IS. Vivian Minks 19. 
Sherry Musgrave 20. Brenda Ellis 2 1. Karen 
Christie 22. Jerry Bayne 23. Charlotte Cornell. 
ALPHA PHI GAMMA 
ALPHA BETA ALPHA 
Row One: Be rn adette Lennon , Ann Ni xo n- Reco rding Secretary, Marsha Smith- Vice Pres id ent , Ann Ga lass i, J ane Sublett, Celi a 
Wal l. Linda Brooks, Maureen Lenz- Co rrespond ing Secretary, Paul a McGrego r- Presid ent. Row Two: Martha A. Lersk, Joanne 
Dyer, Ann Wyatt , Connie Turner, Stevi Blackhurst, Brenda Ri ch, C lara Brown, Fran Simpso n, Linda Ho ld er, Donna Wa lto n. Row 
Three: Rezin a Senter-Adv iso r, Da le G uthri e- Treas urer, Ed na Da rna ll- Advisor, Rac hel Greenfie ld . 
Seated: Bill Lent z, G e ra ld McGuire, Larry Buchanan- Secretary, Allan 
Bake r- Presid ent , Richard Fa rrell- Faculty Advisor, Benny Hayes--
Treasurer, Tommy Persa ll- H istoria n, Roger Cox . Row Two: Steve 
Shirk , Gene King, Tom Jones, Charl es Rose, Wayne Co llins, Drew 
T imko, Dick Steve ns, Mack McGrannahan, Bob Finch. Row T hree : 
Richard Nealhe rm er, Jim Lutz, Rod ney Regnerson, Don Foster, Danny 
Russell, Gary Armstrong, Tom Walker, Lar ry St inso n, Jeff C lark. Row 
Four: D on Co ndon , Lenoard Crawford, Wendell Smith, Arthur Moo re, 
Dennis Trav is, C larence Riley, C litus Murphy, Sherman Cline, Kieth 










F ront Row: Bern adette Lenno n- Sec., Lind a Redmo nd-Sec., Jodi Bai ley- T reas., C hery l Lonon-Pres., Susi e Sh ield- Hist. , Kathy Gibbs---
Vice Pres. , Second Row: Annette C herry, Kay Brya nt , An n Greenwell , Debbie No rm an, Peg Baker, Mary Nobles, Debi Ward , C arol Bonds, 
Fonda Adams, Cathy Tand y, Mrs. J ac kie Pool- Advisor, Connie Raley, Debo rah Hampton, Stand ing: Bo bbie Huffine, Peggy He izer, Debb ie 
M ills, Shell ey Ragan, Patr icia Wilk erson. 
Student Affili a tes of the A merican Che mical Soc iety Ro w One: Mike 
McClure, J anice T hompson-Sec., Ga ry H. Ru lett- Pres., Robin 
Smith, Roy L. Wentz, Row Two: To m Wil so n, Do na ld Ty ler, To m 
C ham berl a in , A lan G. T ucker, J ay Dee Gl ass, Ro w T hree: J ames 
West, Gordon Bryant , Ba rke r D av ie, Jerry Butler, Row Fo ur: Carey 
Vinson, Mik e Smit h, Steve Ho lsho user, J ames McKinney, Row F ive: 
J oe Terry, Ga ry Boggess---A dvisor, Steve Se lt zer. 
- II U 
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Row One: Thomas Keaton-Pres. , Patricia Lewis---Vice Pres. , Trent Kelly, Darrell Starks , Row Two: Shirley Keaton , Paula Horn , 
Vick i Quertermous, Lucylynn Wallace , Sara Holt , Janet Karmer, Row Three: Jane Dublin , Judy Hankins, J .c. Hankins, A.C . Hankins, 
Mr. Nick Britt-Sponsor , Donnie Doom, Kevin Green , Row Four: Harvey Elder- Sponsor , Lawrence Weeks, John Ballach, John 
Dever, Char les W. Blackburn, Rick Park , Christopher Vancil, John White- Co Sponsor. 
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Bottom Row: Connie Jenneman , 
Dick Woodward , Debbie Ca lhoun , 
Mr. Gore- Advisor, John Hall , 
Dick Gardner, Larry Brock , Dan 
Hendrickson, Pat Ward , Top Row: 
Larry Burnham, Mike Free, Butch 
McKandless , Jim Ashley, Sheila 
Futre ll , Garry Holman , Tommy 










SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Row One: Melanie Moore , Martha Beams, Susan Nance, Kathy 
Vantreese , Lynn Armstrong , Row Two: Peggy Prescott , Donna 
Scruggs , Wanda Majors- Sec. , DeDe Sweet- Vice Pres., Linda Stalls 
- Pres., Ann Ham, Becky Romer, Judy Novak , Olene Vandiver, Row 
Kneeling: Sherry--Wh ite , Laurie McClary, Diane Gray , Ailleen 
Thompson , Pal Burt, Janis Motter, Kathy Parsons , Sheila Harper. 
Row Two: Phyllis Ashbrook , Davida Williams, Cathie Coffman , 
Three : Delores Bowles , Judy Bock , Belinda Ball , Ina Ruth Boggess, 
Alyce Hopper, Row Four: Chery l Sackman, Cheryl Heavrin, Wendy 
Gi lain , Nancy Luther , Annale Parrish , Sharon Petty , Janice Haley , 
Sue lien Wilson. 
Lucretia McClenney , Terry McGruder , Gail Oliver, Hope Pillow, 
Neva Behm , Billie ODonnell , Mary Margaret Hail. 
Row One: Janet French , Kathy Slatter , Jen Brady, C indy Alexa nder , Jennie Barker, Jan 
Hammond , Libb ie Lloyd , Joann Bilderback , Brenda Stockdale , Carol Bayer, Susan Baar-
Secretary ,- Jan Cov ington . Row Two: Bill Metzger- Treasurer , Fonda Adams , Dr. C lifford 
Eubanks-Advisor, J ay Richie, Jeff Mosher, David Sanders, Mark Bl ankenship, Tom Crosson 
- Vice President , Bob Long, Frank Wright , Raymond Muzia , Doug Myers, Ra ndy Hutchinson 
- Pres ident , Bob Westerfield, Brad Kurl , Steve Jackson, Dennis Estes, Larry Yonts, Wayne 
Harmon , Kathy Converse , Warren French. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
KAPPA OMICRON PHI 
Treva Everley, Cathy Harris- Vice Pres ., Sherri Lockridge-Pres. , 
Fonda Adams--Sec. , Cathy Arendall , Pam Graves, Janet Hill. 
Standing; Nancy Stone , Karen Blankenship, Judy Kelso, Ellen 
Watson , Jan Cooper , Peggy Cooper- Treas ., Sandra Turnbow, Judy 
Swinny, Janie Tosh, Fra nces Brown- Adviso r , Pat Morgan , Linda 
Osting. 
Seated; Trish Novicke, Mimi Kletzel , Debbie Constatine, Cindy Lowe, Arlene Meyerhoffer , Steve Davenport, Fred Morton , Standing; Steve 
Urban , David Logan , Steve Dombroski . ' 
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
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y, 
I. Ron McLe mo re 
2. Jo hn Blanto n 
3. Wayne Pa rker 
4. Bob Reitueld 
5. Scott Robe rtson 
6. Sam Jesse n 
7. Albert Kapinski 
S. Johnny Ross 
9. Larry McCull y 
10. Chuc k Gesc hke 
II. Jo hn Heltsley 
12 . Fred C urtis--Pres. 
13. Thomas Cissell 
14. Bill Cotte inger 
15. Jim Mize ll 
16. Wayne Biskack- T reas . 
17. Fra nk Werker---Sec . 
IS. Colema n Smith 
19. Jim Ashley 
20. Garrett Phe lps 
2 1. Ken Kirk 
22 . Do n Sanford 
VET'S CLUB 
23 . Da n Virg ilio 
24. John Bivens 
25. Do n Braune 
26. Ron Fleming 
27. Bill Cleaver 
2S . Da na Ma nsfield 





Kentucky Association of Nurs ing Students Bottom: Connie Hash-
Treas., Kathy Halpern , Jane Alvis, Sharon Althoff-Sec. , Teresa 
Triddy, Wendy Collins--Vice Pres. , Top Row: Terri Whittaker, 
Mary Martin-Advisor, Geneva Cooper, Barba ra Powell , Janice 
Eaves, Sue Wil so n- Pres., Susan Fanning, J anet Kanzit, Virgini a 
Carterm , Patti Goodman , Tommie Wright , Mary Margaret 
Richardson , Caro lyn Sweeney , Patricia Pierce, Freda Tanner, Susan 
Dave nport , Mary Hartley , Ammie Lee. 
Front: C haro lelle Lamb, Kat hy 
Stubblefield , Kay Thompso n, Sue 
Emberton , Pam Roac h, Pat sy 
Arnell, Bettie Usrey. Bac k: James 
Gantt, Don Kava naugh, Bruce 
Green , Ca rl Hardi e , Ernie 
Willi ams, Susan Pervi s, Kathy 
Co lli er , Ann Miller , Greg Nevil. 
UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN STUDENT CENTER 
SOCIETY FOR PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Seated: Kim Smith, Gary Ada ms. John Stokes. Caro l Hayes. Brie n Fite . Tommy Thompson-Pres., Rick Park- Vice Pres .. Standing: Dr. Don 
Duncan-Advisor . Gus Ha lassa. Marty Boza rth . 
Floor: Deborah Maybry . Susan Hill, Robin Roney, Allan Stone. Jo hn 
Graves, Ralph Fugate, Charlie Ha ll , Carr ie Eddy , Robert E. Jo hnson. 
Sh irl ey Johnso n, Marie We lls. Kathy Roberts. Elaine Hamby. Jan 
Wilkins , Ladder: Nancy Gordon , Angela Humphreys, Randy Line , 
Mike Hardy, Barbara Fulton. Andrea Kemper. Chr isty Lowe ry. 
Emile Gnadinger. Jenifer Baker. James Beard. 













T AU PHI LAMBDA 
1 Rannie Myers 
2 Patsy Ross 
3 Karen Whitfield 
4 Diane Kepley 
5 Julie Powell 
6 Brenda Rich 
7 Bonna Burge 
8 Jan Cooper 
9 Emilia Chaney 
10 Connie Wheeler 
II Pam Snyder 
12 Marssha Brooks 
13 Betty Jackson 
14 Rene Edmiston 
IS Paula Cole 
16 Janet Hill 
17 Beth Shouse 
18 Rainey Barksdale 
19 Casy Snodergard 
20 Lyndia Snyder 
21 Dinah Mullinax 
First Row: Laura Whayne , 
Sharon Murray, Mary Kern, 
Teresa Romaine--C.O., Second 
Row: Norma Well , Denise 
Hillman, Rainey Barksdale--
X.O., Janice Coombs, Third Row : 
Janette Rogers--Pers., Martha 
Young, Vickie Campbell, Fourth 
Row : Gwen Drake, Diane 

















Row One: Norma Walter-Sec. , Pam Graves, Patricia Yancy, Karen Blankenship, Kathrine 
Smith, Dixie Haase, Jan Cooper-Treas. Judy Kelso-Vice Pres., Row Two: Helen Watson, Lois 
Ott, Rose Marie Cash, Rita Adams, Bernice Ann Glasscock, Cathy Harris, Anita Spratt, Pam 
Cook, Fonda Adams, Treva Everl.ey, Row Three: Emilia Chaney, Kay Doran, Barbara Noel. 
Janie Tosh, Barbara Huppert, Charlotte Smith, Peggy Cooper, Sherry Lockridge, Carol Steel in, 
Susan Hale, Cathy Arendall , Ann Caar-Advisor, Back Row: Dr. Koenecke-Advisor, Margaret 
McDaniel, Doris Swaner, Carol Parker, Doona Hammers, Glenda Tutt, Deborah Harrison, Jane 
Sherrill , Mary Gunning, Janet Hill. 
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 
Row One; Melanie Ward, Dave Rich , Pat Dunn, Jim Walker, Chuck 
Hespell, Row Two: Mrs. Billie Downing, Advisor: Kathy Spencer; 
Linda Burgess, Connie Shreffler, Sec. ; Janice Bogle, Treas.; Susan 
Hargrove, V Pres. ; Karen Urchak, Pres .; Kay Ligon ; Thelma Griffin, 
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Crystal Dunn, Row Three: Terri Scribner , Audie Reibel, Amelia 
Diamond; Rose Clements, Susan Mudd, John Noakes, Debbi Hicks, 
Elaine Downing, Don Dismore, Susan Wildt , Margaret Hayes, Diana 
Hill , Becky Hohman , Clayton Hargrove 
Seated: Willi am Ryan, Raymond Burnett , Howard Arant , Keith Mason, Pres, Tim Graven, Gene Ski les, 
Calvin D'Eli a, Richard Smith , Row Two: John Thompson, Adv.: William Grasty , Jim Morris, Taylor Lindsy , 
David Pike, Sec. ; Bill Higdon , Jerry Joyce, Gerald White , Jim Johnston ; Greg Steibling; Row Three: Darryl 
Call ahan , Charles Blackburn , William Wood, Hareld Aener, Ven Houts, Floyd Carpenter, Randall Roper, Jim 





Bottom Row: Joyce Lee , Pres" Barbara 
Carson, Lynn Marciante, Chris Reid, 
Row 2: Olivia Smith, Connie Raley, 
Roby Meadows, Cathy Foulk, Back: 
Linda Wilson, Emma Thorpe , Boyd 
Brakken, Charles Martin, Bernard 
Dishman, John Heuser, Wallace 
Baggett , Dan Davies, Ted Boyer, 
Douglas Jones 
Row I; Rosemary Snow, Donna Jones , 
Julie Young, Thelma Griffin, Rebecca 
Ware, Julie Brown, Mary Matarzaao, Sally 
Harris, Jane Draffen, Linda Kirk, Linda 
Ritz , Jill Persall, Vicki Watson , Donna 
Cole, Susie Shields , Sharon Guntow, 
Marilyn Bryan, Sue Jones, Juanita Bugg, 
Dawn Loesch , Debbie Justen, Barb Taylor, 
Suzanne White, Linda Schmitt, Donna 
Cane, Karen Hachmeister, Deborah 
Henderson , Anne Carter, Lana Michaels, 
Donna Peek , Cathy Tandy , Karen Pari nth , 
Vickie Tucker, Row Three; Beverly 
Stall ins, Nancy Cornman, Mary Hopson, 
Kay Lyons , Linda Seidel , Joyce Densch, 
Barbara Perry , Mary Jane Shupe , Lynn 
Young , Alice Kidd , Margaret McLeod , 
Bonnie Crockett , Randa Cunningham , 
Janice Vaughn, Elizabeth Hunsaker, Judy 
Stice, Ann Hutcheson, Ginger Frambs, 
Clinton Rowlett, Julie Harris, Row Four: 
Rubie Smith , Robbie Evers, Linda 
Humphreys, Martha Jane Thomas , Onda 
Ligon , Sheil a Harris, Margaret Dillihay , 
Cindy Kohn , Nancy Sims, Jeannie Leivis , 
Kay Thompson, Dixie Thompson, Susan 
Wilt , Carol Hust , Susan Joseph , Phyllis 
Douglas , Connie O'Donnell , Beverly 
Stirsman, Mary Janice Motor, Jeana 







Row One: Darlene Ford, Mrs. Inez Claxton, Suresh Paulus, Laxmi 
Desai, Mar ia Padget , Yenette Chow, Dokhy Shams, Mina Coskuner, 
Kiran Amin, Marisela Fernandez , Row Two: Janesh Engreji, Masako 
Cornell , Samuel Paulus, Carlos Chavez, Ahmed Kattan, Roberto 
Ayala, Kirit Amin, Hosse in Salehi , Ramanbhai Patel , Masoud 
Aminlari , Row Three, Bharat Gautama, David Padgett , Sharokh 
Sharabianlou, Kazem Tehrani , Mohammed Esfahani , Dashrathlal 
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Barot, Thomas Kurian, Farokh Sharabianlou, George Kurian, 
Dhruvkumar Hoshi , Peter Hay , Row Four: Jorge Soria, Kantilal 
Patel , Dr. S.M. Matarazzo , Hossein Halabian, Ramesh Patel. 
Tjerasak Tanpoonphonvivatana; Firouz Rahimi , Barhram 
Razdenshenas ; Daryoush Marefat , Prafulchand Desai , Abdolreza, 
Talebi , Standing: Syrus Nawaby , Jafar Khatibi , Ghassen Halasa , 
Ramanbhai Patel , Farhad Abar , Alan Siu; Abdolreza Motamedi 
AGRONOMY CLUB 
Front Row: Pam Renner, Susan Hanrahan , Barbara Ket;fer , Tom 
Grayson, Sid File , Sec. , Dianne Westcott, Back Row: Don Tyler, 
BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Members Present: Row One: Larry Bedford, Anita Jackson, Perry 
Pettus, Row Two: Cherry Baker, Cookie Murriel , Olivia Smith, 
Janice Jackson, Trea., Lucille Holland , Frederika Jones , Brenda 
Farris, Denese Burton , Sheryl Lonon , Sec ., Pam Osborne , Rita 
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Gloria Polbos, James Hesse, Michael Wright , Ted Shearer , Paul 
Beck, Pres. , Dr. John Mikukik, Adv., Dr. Roger Macha 
Taylor , Row Three: Mr. Ernest Brooks , Crystal Mobley , V. Pres.; 
Dwight Gibson, Kirk Mills , Ron Johnson, Mike Lowery , Pres. , Jerry 
Matchem, Raymond Taylor, Ulysses Parker , Andrew Nichols , Larry 
Harris, Robert Hereford , Jimmy Collins. 
GAMMA BETA PHI 
Seated: Mr. Robert Usrey-Adv ., Steve Johnso n, Mary Helen Stall ion, 
Vicki Cr isp-Sec., Rob Reynolds-Pres., Kathy McNeily-Sec., Bill 
Kerrick-V Pres. , Darrell Starks-Treas.,S\anding: Max Cleaver , Ka thy 
Lovett , Ricky Willett , Donna Walton, Jim Wofford , Karen 




Executive Committee Seated : Dr. T. 
Wayne Beasley , Debbie Ruel , Sheila 
Brandon , Carol Pate , Standing: David 
Prom, Steve Hamrick , Darryl Call ahan, 
Bent Yonts, Carolyn Parker 
Powe ll , Judy Hatard, Donna Hammers , Teresa Isham , Judy Gregory , 
James Gantt, Theresa Shelby, Gay Tipton, Raymond Peeler, Debbie 
Smith, Jeny Fergason, Jo Fox, Lana Michaels, Leslie Fur"gerson , 
Kent McCuiston 
EPSILON PI TAU 
I I 
Seated: Kenneth Winters, Robert Fitch , James Ingle , Robert Hate , 
Earl Brown, C. Dale Lemons , Henry Armstrong, Fred Hart , Ottis 
Jones , George Pruden , Rick Zeiher, G.T . Lilly, Second Row: George 
Nichols, Donald Wells , Rickie Douglas , Gary Suiter, James 
Higginbotham , Hugh R. Hall, Eddie Butler , Samuel Price, Gregory 
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Laird, Gary Bennett , William Swan, Michae l Turner , William 
Dodso n, John Behringer, Top Row : H .L. Oakl ey, Neil Stubblefield , 
James Rudd , David Hazelwood , Ernest K. Kerry , Joe Ferrell , Don 
Wilkins , Arthur Lake , Thomas Getz, Rich ard Amarosa , Samuel 
Jesse n, Jere McCuiston, Robert Tombs 
AGRICULTURE CLUB 
Row One: Marsha Dogan, Brent Gray , Elizabeth Cloud , Gloria 
Pobus, Pam Renner , Jeanette Rodden, Barbara Keefer , Tow Two, 
Tom Luck , Ted Shearer , Jerry Sanduson, Sam Hastings, Jim Morton, 
Rodney Payne , Row Three , Phil Clifton , Charlie Gatton , James 
Stein, Steve Alcott, Ernest Fry, Arthur Green, George James, Row 
Four , Donald Tyler , Stewart Scott, Cashie White , Tom Lyons , Bob 
Lincoln , Randall Witty 
IRON HORSE WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB 
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Front Row: Mike Jones, Treas., Jim 
Brooks , Alan Hamil , James Collins, Jim 
Ashley , Row Two, Mike Hornebeck ; 
Bill Jaggers, Bob Dungan , Mike 
Matheny, Bill Benek , V Pres .; Dave 
Beavins, Pres. 
MU KAPPA SIGMA 
S ea t e <1: Terry Stoliker , Jafar Khatibi, Terry McGinnis, V Pres., Standing: Gary Hopkins , 
Ed Fee , Jerry Dawson, Treas. , Tom Cefalo, Pres. , Pete Piccirilli , Jim Sadley , Tim 
McGinnis , Sec. , Dave Crowley , Nick Nuciforo 
PRE LAW CLUB 
Officers: Randy Hutchinson, V. Pres. , Terri Conway , Sec. , Pat Stevens, Sec. , John Hodge, Pres. , Donald Jones, Advisor 
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PERSHING RIFLES 
Row 1: William Weaver, Roger Morgan , Carl Arflack, James 
McDowll, Larry Alderson, Dennis Arndt , Dan Armes , John DeWitt, 
Row 2: Michael Jeffress , C.O., Rainey Barksdale, Sweetheart , Karen 
Siress , Att., Bonna Burge, Att., Jill Eichler, Att. , Maj. Raymond 
Wright, Adv. , Row 3: Steven Rutland , Rich Christie , Mike Pomeroy, 
Rodney Payne, Mike Keller , Jerry Payne, Jim Hoffee, Bill Bogard , 
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James Egbert, Row 4: Rod Chatman, Bruce Howard , Mike McCage, 
Jack Arnold , Gil Robertson, Framl Platek, Randy Cunningham, John 
Courtet , Row 5: Tom Rifle, George Whitton , Tim Woods , Jim 
Peterson, Tom Williams, Clark Wheeler, Mike Garrett , Don 
Flahardy, Sandy Fitzgerald, Keit Sperry, Mike Morgan, Mike Jones , 
Raymond Peeler. 
SCABBARD AND BLADE 
Scabbard and Blade is composed entirely of 
juniors and seniors with a minimum 2.5 academic 
overall. The society plays a very active role in 
campus activities. This year the society sponsored 
Project POW, a letter writing campaign for Ameri-
Front Row: Major Hohn Biggio, Adv. ; Tanna Brown, Sweetheart; 
Danny Guerin, 1st Sgt.; Larry Pierson, 2nd Lt.; Frank Wright, Cap-
tam; James Gantt, 1st Lt. ; Row Two: Chris Comer; Jim Guilkey; Bill 
Bryant; Orba Carr; Jim Brooks; Row Three: Mike Jeffress; Jay Reed ; 
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can Prisoners of War. Over three thousand letters 
were mailed. In addition, Christmas was made 
merrier for patients of Western Mental Hospital 
thanks to Project Champ. 
John Behringer; Dwight Keown ; Tom Crosson; Tom Murray; Row 
Four: Joe Ward: Pete Basler; Brent Yonts; Greg Laird; Henry 
Armstrong; Rich Harrington; Brad Curle. 
INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
\ 
Row One: Butch Humphries---V. 
Pres.; Roger Worth-Pres. ; Bill 
Clark; Dennis Bailey--Sec.; 
George Ka ufmann ; Reece 
Gessenaner; Row Two: Tom 
Murray-Treas.; Mike Turley; 
Gerald Demarsh; Ron Johnson; 
Row Three: Steve Watkins; 
George Smiley; John Dumford; 
Greg Laird; Henry Armstron5; 
Mark Luker; David Travis; Row 
Five: Tom Swoik; Don Stanford; 
John Blanton; Row Six: Rusty 
Hayes; David Buckingham; Gene 
Harkleroad; Curt Vincent 
OMEGA PSI 
PHI 
Row One: Ronald Owens; Pam 
Morgan; Kenneth Atwater; Row Two: 
Ernest Brooks; Leroy McGinnis; 
William C. Taylor; Ronald "Lucky" 
George 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES 
Ruth Alexander 
John Baxter Bil brey 
Eddie H. Butler 
Darryl Ray Callahan 
Kenneth Neal Carson 
James C. Colligon 
Jena B. Davis 
Treva Everley 
Mrs. Mary S. Farmer 
Mrs. Linda Harris Gilmore 
Matthew D. Haug 
Jane Ellen Hills 
Donna Honchul 
Cynthia Ann Huff 
Mark Randy Hutchinson 
Andrea Kaye Kemper 
Terry Denise Lichten berg 
Sherri Lochridge 
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Michael Thomas Mumford 
David Earl McKee 
Claudia Ann Pennington 
Roger William Perry 
Kathy J. Rayburn 
Linda S. Redmond 
George A. Rice 
Mrs. Kay Pinkley Roedemeir 
Mrs. Jane H. Rogers 
Ralph Rogers, Jr. 
Michel A. Snyder 
Darrell W. Starks 
Rebecca Tarry 
Patsy Ann Tharp 
Linda Marie Toon 
Jackie Newton Vied 
Celia Jo Wall 
THE SHIELD 
Russ Howard , Editor-in-Chief Vicki Russell, Editor and Sports Editor 
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Larry Anderson , Assistant Editor and Head Photographer Darre ll Burnam , Business Manager 
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Kat hy Rayburn , Faculty-Administration and Classes Editor Sharon Payne , Organizations Editor 
Jen Brady, Greek and Feature Editor 
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Mr. Vernon Anderson, Advisor 




THE 1970 MISS MURRAY 
STATE PAGEANT 
Miss Angela Humphreys, an 18-year -o ld brunette , was 
crowned Miss Murray State of 1970. First runner-up in the 
pageant was Helen Clare Williams; second runner-up was Judy 
Novak; third runner-up went to Nancy Jones; and fourth 
runner-up was Melanie Wilson . 
Other finalists included: Carol McClellan, Teresa Turner , 
Marsh a Gi ll ette, Gayle Holden, Cynthia Duncan , Nancy 
Luther , Jane Draffen, Stephan ie McCorry , Ranni Myers , 
Annelle Parrish , and Barbara Edds. 
Selection of th ese finalists was based primarily on their tal-
ent presentations. The new Miss Murray Stat e sang a medley of 
songs from "Mame." 
She was crowned by Linda Brownfield , last year 's winner , 























... .. . .. 
• 
Ar~ 
Alpha Gam's are found in Tennis shoes and 
loafers, in bathing suits and formals, in campus 
offices and community services, wearing an apron 
or a crown. She is a little bit of devil, a large 
chunk of angel, she's a scholar and a party girl, a 
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heartbreaker, and a true love, the class clown, and 
a fraternity sweetheart; she's a lady, but most of 
all, she's an Alpha Gam. 
Officers 
A nn Vai l 
L inda Rey nolds 
Karen Heim 
Ellen Le igh 
Pres ident 
1st Vice Pres ident 
2nd V ice Pres ident 
Corresponding Sec. 
I. Kat hy Doss 
2. Sa lly C lark 
~ . Marsha Wells 
4. Ka ren Heim 
5. Darl ene Stewa rd 
6. Susan Crider 
7. Bever ly Burkee n 
8. Patsy T rotte r 
9. Karen Siress 
10. Tina Jo ll y 
II. J a n Ha mmond 
12.Jod i Stone 
13. Ci ndy Sawyer 
14. A nn Vai l 
15. Sherry Newberry 
16. C hris Kodman 
17 . C indy Spahn 
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18 . Sherry Musgrave 
19. Robynn Shaffer 
20. Peggy Heize r 
21. G ina Garnett 
22. Gay la Harr ison 
23 .Judy Buchanan 
24 . Carol Bai ly 
25. Mabeth Suitor 
26. Anita Witty 
27 . Ann Nelson. 
28. Caro l Brock 
29. Becky Newton 
30. Cat hy Gr imes 
3 1. She li a Brandon 
32. Margo Jacobs 
D . Genny Ko lb 
34. Ellen Liegh 
35. Marybeth Coffeen 
36. Rita Adams 
37. Sharon Sparks 
38. Fran Yarbro 
39. Debbie Spa lding 
40 . Linda Reynolds 
4 1. Fan G raham 
42. Hettie Rahm 
43. Susan Reynolds 
44 . Lyndy Conl ey 
45 . Lau ra Thobin 
46. Kathy Obern 
47 . J a net Borgerding 
48. C hris Dowdy 
49 . Barbara Bowles 
We, the men of Alpha Gamma Rho, took resi-
dence in our colonial type house at Christmas 
1968. Our plans for our new home include such 
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things as a swimming pool, and an extra addition. 
We believe in developing men and through them 
a broader and better agriculture by developing 
leadership, citizenship, and cooperation among our 
brothers. We believe in helping ourselves and in 
doing so improving others. 
AfP 
Wayne Wilson 
Bre nt G ray 
J .K. He nshaw 
Steve Alcott 
I. Ralph Bogl e 
2. Taylo r Lindsey 
~. Da n Walker 
4. Da le Sa nders 
5. Mike Wright 
6. J .T . Watts 
7. T om Luc k 
8. Ala n Englert 
9. Bill Higdo n 
10. Bruce Sanders 
II . Joe Hobbs 
12. Arthur Gree n 
13 . Steve Ke llery 
. 14. Pa nd a; Whitt y 
Officers 
Noble Ruler 
Vice No bl e Ruler 
Secretary 
T reasurer 
15. Bec ky Ro berts 
16. Tommy Robe rts 
17. Bill Cooper 
18. Roy Kell e r 
19. Jerry Sa nde rso n 
20. Dave Anderso n 
2 1. J .R. Ho bbs 
22. All a n Simmo ns 
23. Bill Bottorff 
24 . Steve Alcott 
25. J .K. Henshaw 
26. Bre nt G ray 
27 . Bill y G illum 
A~II 
If Orton Ham by were back on Campus, he 
would see the ADPi's out vigorously painting the 
town. Rally time began this year with a swinging 
Rush and Rambled on with our Thursday night 
pledge active function 13.2 miles south of Murray. 
The Great Pumpkin dropped his loot in the ADPi 
room to be distributed to the fraternities. 
Christmas brings a super Ho-Ho to the ADPis. 
Santa has goodies for everyone. The pledges make 
the scene every February with the Formal pledge 
presentation and initiation. To pretune for our an-
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nual migration to the Ky. Derby the ADPi's hold 
ADPi 500, a series of races between the 
fraternities on campus. That about wraps it up for 






Vice Pres ident 
Sherry Mattingly 
T reasure r 
Terry Litcherberger 
:; Recording Sec . 
Sue Wilson 
Corresponding Sec. 
I. Rhoda Beth Mill er 
2. Pa m Miller 
3. Jody Jarodsky 
4. Jan Motter 
S. Debbie Hughes 
6. Sherron Goffinett 
7. Na ncy Porter 
8. Beth Garrison 
9. Vic kie Snelle n 
10. Debbie Reuhl 
II. Kim Pendly 
12. Lynn Bruna 
D. Sherry Mattingly 
14. Roxa nna Allen 
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I S. Susan Ha nnah 
16. Debbie Mitchell 
17. Amye Scho les 
18. Ronna Zinn 
19. Ja ne Sherrill 
20. Pa ula Marietta 
21. Ann Ho lbrook 
22 . Nancy Sivills 
23 . Eil een O'Hara 
24 , Suzi Re uter 
2S. Debbie Ca lhoune 
26. Phylli s Hancock 
27. Pat Burt 
28. Caro l Kenworthy 
29. Dottie Westerfield 
30. Sue Eskridge 
31. Shelly Ragan 
32. Debbie Jarodsky 
33. Sandi Guthrie 
34. Dee Dukes 
3S . Debbie Jo Farr is 
36. Susan Fraysure 
37. Terry Litchenberger 
38. Pat Ho usma n 
39. Pam Henshaw 
40. Lisa Ross 
41. Davida Parm 




Record ing Sec. 
Correspond ing Sec. 
Treasurer 
I . Deborah Davis 
OFFICERS 
2. Lucretia McClenney 
3. Dorothy Raye 
4. Cheryl London 
5. Vivian Walls 
6. Donna Parrish 
7. Terry McGruder 






9. Brenda Hayes 
10. Rosetta Bacon 
11. Maretha Burgess 
12. Sharon Bronough 
13 . Laura Wilford 
14. Janice Diggs 
15. Gloria Owen 
16. Sue Lauderdale 
Alpha Kappa Alpha was founded in 1908 at 
Howard University, Washington, D.C. It is the 
oldest Greek letter sorority established by Negro 
women. There are over 50,000 members nation 
wide. Zeta Zeta chapter,' chartered January 9, 
1971, at Murray State University, hopes to be a 
service to the community and and campus by 
conducting philanthropic projects. The purpose of 
AKA is to promote unity and friendship among 
college women. 
Delta Omega had another good year-just like 
those gone by. Rush and elections, awards and 
honors, work and play, and tears and laughter all 
com bined to make AOPi click. 
Yes, it was great at State! Alpha Omicron Pi's 
football team won the league championship, as 
usual ; four girls were selected for Senior Who's 
who, five hold offices on the Student Government, 
three were elected ROTC Sweethearts, three were 
awarded dorm scholarships, four serve as 
fraternity sweethearts and two are attendants, two 
AOPis are cheerleaders for the varsity and two yell 
for the frosh, one is a Shield Queen finalist, one is 
Derby day Queen, and still another is a majorette. 
The editor and feature editor of the Shield are 
AOPis and so is the managing editor of the News 
and a member of the Judicial Board. 
As a group, AOPi helps produce winning floats, 
winning skits for Last Resort, and winning songs 
for All-Campus Sing. 
It's all "what's happening" and its happening 









I. Vicki Russell 
2. Susan Sills 
3. Jen Brady 
4. Jenna James 
5. Carroll McClellan 
6. Rita Craven 
7. Nancy Jo James 
S. Leslie Furgerson 
9. Susan Tesseneer 
10. Ann Pennington 
11. J ulee Lane 
12. Ruth Alexander 
13 . Kathy Slater 
14. Cindi Alexander 
IS. Susan Bostick 
16. Jennie Barker 
17 . Jane Belote 
IS . Debbie Rambo 
19. Mary Matarazzo 
20. Kim Stevens 
21. Janet French 
22. Penny Bertrum 
23. Donna Jo Painter 
24. Patty McKinney 
25. Sally Harris 
26. Marian Webb 






2S . Gina Lawrence 
29. Susan Kennedy 
30. Debbie Thompson 
31. Nancy Copeland 
32. Nancy Jones 
33. Elaine Stice 
34. Glenda Doran 
35 . Gina Barron 
36. Sherry Heath 
37. Barbara Bohn 
3S. Jenny McClanahn 
39. Kathy Crider 
40. Margie Polgardy 
41. Debbie Edmonds 
42. Johanna Com isak 
43. Nancy Duiguid 
44. Jennifer C lymer 
45. Judy Crume 
46. Linda Shelly 
47. Ann Bradley 
4S. Gwen Davis 
49. C ly Denna Hargis 
SO. Vikki Ogg 
5 I. Sandy Law 
52. Fonda Adams 
53. Nancy DeMyer 
NO 
After 25 years, look at us now! The names and 
faces have changed, but basically we're the same 
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as we started. 
Highlighting the 1970-71 year were: a fall and 
spring retreat; a trophy winning float; Founders' 
Day dance; sponsoring the annual Mistletoe Ball ; 
playing with little kids from Paradise Children's 
Home for our philanthropic project; a sensational 
spring formal; celebrating our 25th year on 









I. Jayne Scott 
2. Linda Phillips 
3. Pam Allcock 
4. Brenda Hayde n 
5. Ethe l Howlett 
6. Karen Hunter 
7. Pam Anderson 
8. Vickie Ba ll ou 
9. Olivia Cook 
10. Mari anna Marsha ll 
II. Beth Tems 
12. Marilyn Bryan 
13. Patti Anders 
14. Barbie Kee l 
15. Shelia Eckstein 
16. Debbie Lesbirel 
17. Beverly Britnell 
18 . Dixie Story 






20. Anita Spratt 
21. Joyce Thomas 
22 . Donna Carpenter 
23. Donna Jones 
24. Michelle Grossmann 
25. Donna Shirley 
26. Ann Thurman 
27. Debbie Jones 
28 . Melanie Wilso n 
29. Linda Myatt 
30. Kh adra Ca in 
31. Alesia Gail Smith 
32. Ce lia Simmons 
33 . Phyllis Burger 
34. Paula Owens 
35. Paulette Copeland 
36. Carol Bebo ut 




John Rowl and 
M ike Carty 
I. Bob Harris 
2. George Prewitt 
3. Larry Kuykendall 
4. Brent Smith 
5. Bill Ragland 
6. Tony Washer 
7. Donnie Joe Holland 
8. Ron Sheppard 
9. John Smith 
10. Mike Walker 
II. Ben Foulk 
12. Duane Wolff 
13. Dave Franklin 
14. George Smiley 
15. Bob Burgerson 
16. Carro ll Hayden 
17 . Jay Richey 
18 . Pat Walker 
19. Mickey Johnson 






21. Rick Garmon 
22. John Rowl and 
23. Scottie Long 
24. Randy Hutchinson 
25. Rick Park 
26. Gary Thompson 
27. Kaye Beaman 
28. Celia Taylor 
29. Jan Burgerso n 
30. Jim Gaines 
3 1. Eddie Young 
32. John Sharber 
33 . Mike Johnson 
34. Brad Curle 
35 . John Bostick 
36. Denny N a il 
37. Dave Long 
38. Robin Matteso n 
39. Rick Lucas 
40 . Keith Stout 
All of mankind is constantly faced with the 
dutiful choice between right and wrong action. 
Only when every individual finds it deep within his 
soul to sacrifice the self for the pure and lovely 337 
feelings of benevolence and brotherly love can we 
have universal peace and happiness. We are all 
judges in a world court, faced endlessly with cases 
of intrinsic value that we must examine, test and 
finally decide that which is ' best for the greatest 
number of people. The men of the Alpha Tau 
Omega Fraternity have tried and tested many cases 
and have found that a Bud in hand is worth two in 
the Busch. 
The brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha feel that 
Fraternity to Alpha men means not only broth-
erhood, friendship, and welfare, but also serves to 
satisfy two fundamental attractions for youth of all 
ages, 1-comradship which youth craves, and finds 
for itself, and 2-the spirit of high idealism which 
youth has been ever willing to follow. Zeta 
Omicron Chapter was established at M.S.U. on 
January 11, 1969. Every since then we have 
looked upon ourselves as being one big family; 
each member working for the good and welfare of 
his fellow brothers, as well as each member within 
himself upholding the precepts, ideals, and aims of 
the fraternity, ever ready to protect its honor and 








1. Floyd Rogers 
2. Melvin Ferguson 
3. Otis Stewart 
4. Billy Orr 
S. Lucreti a McClenny 
6. Charles Luney 




Dean of Pledges 
8. Clarence Wrathers 
9. Dave Logan 
10. Jim Stocks 
II. Jerome Brandon 
12. Mike Mumford 
13. John Cleary 
14. Russell Grainger 
So nji a Jo hnso n 
Dia na Warne r 
Crysta l Mo bl ey 
Jud y Langfo rci 
Kath y Johnso n 
I. Sonji a Johnso n 
2. Di a na Warner 
~ . C rysta l Mo bley 
4 . Judy La ngford 
5. Rita Taylo r 
6. Kathy Jo hnso n 
7. Va nna Ferge rson 
8 . Pearline Pa tte rso n 
Officers 
Pres ide nt 
Vice Pres ide nt 
Treas urer 
Reco rding Sec. 
Correspo nd ing Sec . 
9. Steph a nie McCorry 
10. Jo yce Lee 
II. Doro th y Wilke rso n 
12. Pa tric ia Wilkerso n 
13. J acque line Westmo re land 
14. Pa m Mo rgan 
15. Pa tric ia Broo ks 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority is the first Black so-
rorityon M.S.U.'s campus. The sorority focuses on 
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public service, for example, we are now setting up 
a day care center for children in Murray. The 
Delta's feel that their newly acquired Greek role 
has instilled a new insight within them in addition 
to strengthening the bonds of sisterhood. 
Induction ceremonies took place May 22, 1970 
under the direction of the Mid-West Regional Di-
rection, Hortense Canady. 
In eighteen hundred sixty-five at Washington 
College four students got together and founded 
what has survived as one of the strongest Greek or-
ganizations in existence. 
Born on the fringes of a civil war, Kappa Alpha 
Order emerged rapidly, thriving on the chivalrous 
example set by knights of old and the character 342 
exemplified by its spiritual founder Robert E. Lee. 
Today with over 90 active chapters across the 
nation, the KA's still live by the same principles 
and aspire to the same ideals of women, fidelity to 
God, and the promotion of a no ble Order. With 
this rich heritage and the knowledge of the 
strength and endurance of ancestral brothers, it 






Corresponding Secreta ry 
Treasurer 
Historian 
I. Steve Graham 
2. David Herring 
3. John Hale 
4. Bob Foote 
5. Scott Hester 
6. Mike Magee 
7. Char les Clark 
8. David Ruth 
9. John Dever 
10. Ed Kubali 
I I. David Travis 
12. Skip Hamra 
n. Steve Abell 
14. Ed Armstrong 
15. Tom Murray 
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16. Jim Goode 
17. Mike N otgrass 
18. Rick Fox 
19. Mike Dill 
20. Sandy Fitzgerald 
21. Larry Ba ll 
22. Roger Perry 
23. Darcy Ashby 
24 . Bob Warmuth 
25. Ike Saylor 
26. John Turner 
27. Ralph Rogers 
28. Greg Laird 






I. Sharon Rock 
2. Debbie Guffy 
3. Diane Belew 
4. Debbie Wright 
5. Susan Fanning 
6. Bonnie Harmon 
7. Nancy Ausherman 
8. Missy Burkholder 
9. Susan Warren 
10. Connie Messell 
II . Brenda Evans 
12. Nancy Garrett 
13. Sall y Hamilton 
14. Pam Caud ill 
15. Martha Dyer 
16. Stevie Blackhurst 
17. Candy Burgess 
18. Debbie Pittard 
19. Debbie Lampkin 
20. Andi Perry 
2 1. J ud i French 
22 . Ruth Jackson 





Diane Be lew 
Cat hy Hyland 
24. Judy Laird 
25. J ack ie Willia ms 
26 . Linda Merri ll 
27 . Sally Pence 
28. Cindy Smith 
29. Kay Pyle 
30. Donna Biegert 
31.. Jan Covington 
32. Libby Nordman 
33. Diane Stuart 
34. Vicki Wim an 
35. Julie Studer 
36. Jeannie Riley 
37. Sid Burgess 
38. SOndra Gr imes 
39. Janie Mathews 
40. Cathy Hyl and 
4 1. Jan Bittenback 
42. Carson Shutt 
43. Marilynne Locke 
44. Sandy Korneck 
45. Lou Kimbl e 
46. Brenda McInytre 
KD ladies . . . Rush , Emerald and Pearl Ball, 
Collecting for Telethon, Parent's Day, Senior Send 
Off, Brigade Sweetheart, Homecoming Queen 345 
Court. 
Red Hot Babies . .. Twenty new pledges, In-
tramurals, Homecoming float, Founder's Day 
Dance, Christmas party, Shemale contest, Derby 
day. 
The hottest things in Town. 
AXA 
Lam bda Chis. . . took new residence at 1505 
W. Main St. ... made a motel into a fraternity 
house ... no house mother ... just Brandy-
our dogs name-not our drink ... won the LF.e. 
All-Sports trophy by playing hard, spirited by such 
cheers as: who the hell are we-the best fraternity; 
and Chis once, Chis twice ... rush ... pledge 
.. . initiate ... only not quite that fast ... 
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Hillbilly Ritual ... Homecoming '70 . . . 
Roaring 20's . . . Hawaiian Luau .. Spring 













I. Dave Green 
2. Rick Kotter 
3. Darrly Callahan 
4. M ike Snyder 
5. Butch Humphreys 
6. Butch Haake 
7. Ted Knue 
8. Denis Martin 
9. Jim McGee 
10. Brence Dement 
II. Dennis Lohaus 
12. Bob Johnson 
13 . Myron Huey 
14. Steve Etherton 
15 . Ken Thomas 
16. Mitch Tuchscherer 
17. Wayne Harmon 
18. Steve Te nbarger 
19. Randel Roper 
20. Corky Perkins 
21. Park Gentry 
22 . Artie D 'Elia 
23 . Steve Se lwitz 
24. Greg Sheeley 
25 . Tim Morgan 
26. Steve Jackson 
27 . Dennis Estes 
28 . Bob Willet 
29. Larry Anderson 
30. Scott Huffman 
3 1. G ary Peak 
32. Tom Monarch 
33. Ed Heckert 
34. Bob Gardner 
· 35.J im Young 
36. Mark Holt 
37. Jim Cleave 
38. Dave Murray 
I1KA 
Pi Kappa Alpha was founded March 1, 1868 at 
the university of Virginia by six ex-confederate 
soldiers. Epsilon Lambda chapter is represented in 
Student Government, Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, 
Editor-in-Chief of The Shield, the football, base-
ball and track teams, and the Cotton Club. Pikes 
are known for their fabu!ous parties, their out-
standing pledge classes, and "The World's Greatest 348 
Smoker", just ask any bunny. Considered by most 
as the num ber one fraternity at Murray State, 
every girl dreams of going to Dream Girl Weekend 









Recording Sec. James Carr 
Treasurer 
Barry Grogan 
I. Tolly McClatchy 
2. Billy Hess 
3. Brad Williams 
4. Dan Miller 
5. Jen Brady 
6. Kenny Strange 
7. John Bacon 
8. Slayton Sprague 
9. Dan Anderson 
10. Rusty Hayes 
II . David Moses 
12. Steve Belote 
13 . Tim Dundan 
14. Howard Cochran 
15 . Bob Burton 
16. Bruce Farris 
17. Mike Hogan 
18 . Gayle Waddlington 
19. Don Nanny 349 
20. Al Tirpake 
21. Pat Hackett 39. Chuck Cantrell 
22. Rick Parker 40. Steve Chamman 
23. Russ Howard 41. Bill Hart 
24. Phillip Babb 
25 . David Buckingham 
26. Bob Taylor 
27. Eddie Seay 
28. Kenny Hamm 
42. Phil Wallace 
43. Bud Qualk 
44. M ike Peirce 
45. Bob Burkeen 
46. Barry Grogan 
29. John Kerbert 47 . Gaylen Gordan 
30. Steve Wade 48. Jerry Knight 
31. Romey Bardwell 
32. Ted Jordan 
49. Bill Douglas 
50. Joe Whipple 
33. Ross Dever 51. Gary Whittle 
34. Mark Nord 52. Dale Nanny 
35. C.B. McClatchy 
36. Bob Stubblefield 
53. Corky Taylor 
54. Kenny Webb 
37. David Kempf 55 . Mike Wilkerson 
38. Frank Lott 56. Jim Summergill, II 
~N 
Established at W.M.I. on January 1, 1869, 
Sigma Nu was founded on the principles of honor 
by three cadets who were dissatisfied with the 
ideals of existing fraternities. 
Sigma Nu was then, and is now, a progressive 
fraternity. We culture no stereotypes, instead we 
emphasize individuality. Ours is a fraternity of in-
dividuals, each ascribing, in his own way, to the 
deals of honor and integrity. 350 
Since its birth, Sigma Nu has grown to over 140 















I. Avery Hancock 
2. Tom Chady 
3. Frank Wright 
4. John Dumford 
5. Lane Harvey 
6. Steve Compton 
7. Ford Branch 
8. Lancer 
9. Pat Dunn 
10. Terry Clark 
II. Tom Arnold 
12. Roger Hutchinson 
13. Ken Sheridan 
14. Danel DeMarsh 
15. Joey Wilson 
16. Joe Spiceland 
17. Mike Chadwe ll 
18. Rudy Witsman 
19. Jerry Dycus 
20. Kay Branch 
21. Don Fults 
22. Eddie Taylor 
23. Dave Horlacher 
24. Dave Kaler 
25. Gary Guthr ie 
26. Jim Mills 
27. Dave Spenser 
28 . Ralph Barnwell 
29. John Kidd 
30. Jim Hesse 
3 I. Steve Lister 
32. M ike Hobbs 
33·. Ron Neal 
34. Jim Sutterer 
--~--------~------~--~.~,r--------------
I 
Sigma Pi Fraternity had its beginning at 
Vincennes University on February 26, 1897 , when 
four young men were instilled with the vision of a 
nat ional brotherhood . 
Gamma Upsilon chapter came to Murray on 
May 4, 1968 when two young men from 
Vincennes helped to carry out the visions of our 
four founders. 
Although small in mem bers, Gamma Upsilon is 
a strong and proud factor of the fraternity system 
at Murray. 
-










Pledge Tra iner 353 
I. Les Wright 
2. Terry Thorpe 
3. Tim Cook 
4. Nick Webber 
5. Tim Lutze 
6. Jimmy Sexton 
7. Kent Leigh 
8. Jack Fau lk 
9. Andy Morris 
10. Paula Moore 
II. Dave Gardner 
12. Ken Thomaso n 
13. Andy Barnett 
14. Don Teague 
15. Bob Johnson 
16. Jim Haagen 
17. Sam Alridge 
18 . Don Rudolph 
19. Bob Ligon 
20. Teddy Parrish 
21. John Crawford 
22. Denis Vogel 
23. Steve Moore 
24. Phil Downs 
Alpha Chi ... 1970 ... "Nothing Could Be 
Finer" ... 28 Critters ... Purple Derbies and 
Tie-Dyed Shirts . . . Derby Day Spirit ... 
Thursday and No Flatbeds! . .. Trophy on Satur-
day ... Sigmaration .. . Another Candlelight? 
. . . But I Forgot My Check book . . . What-
More Money? . . Does Anybody Need A Date? 
. . . Little Abner and Daisy Mae .. . Sweet Vio-
lets . . . Bell Bottom Levis . . . MAC's Daytona 354 
. Oh, But I thought that dress was Mary's. 





Nancy Go hee n 
Pres ident 
Kathy Rayburn 
Vice Pres ident 
Yvonne Ho lsapple 
Treasurer 
Kathy Converse 
Reco rding Sec. 
Kindy Sa nders 
Co rrespo nding Sec . 
I. Ka re n Jo lly 
2. Carl ette Nicho ls 
3. J ennifer G roga n 
4. Judy Mill er 
5. Robin Smith 
6. Na ncy Gohee n 
7. Sue T womey 
8. C indy T ate 
9. Do nna Corye ll 
10. Rose mary Scott 
I I. Dee Dee Bruce 
12. Kath y Converse 
13. Connie Wi sema n 
14. Debby Leavell 
15. Pam Lass iter 
16. Jenni fe r Trotter 
17. Charl otte Brien 
18. Alec ia Willi amso n 
19. Kathy Rayburn 
20. Whenna Qua lk 
2 1. Ja nis Co nlin 
22 . Na ncy Cha ndl e r 
23. Kathy Trader 
24 . Caro l Bayer 
25. Pam Corbin 
26. Mary Margret Ha il 
27. Lynette Ward 
28. Joann Bilderbac k 
29 . Linda Boyd 
30. Jea n Ann Moye r 
3 I. Susie Ha mm 
32. Edw ina G unter 
33 . Ja n Phipps 
34. Trudy Harper 
35. Betsy Va hlk amp 
36. Daphne Q ui gley 
355 
37. Vic kie Jo Steve ns 
38. Teddie Ha milton 
39. Kay Bea ma n 
40. Sharo n Pay ne 
4 1. Ada Sue Hudso n 
42 . J a n Reagan 
43. Ro by Wilkerso n 
44. Ann Wima n 
45 . Ba rbara Mitche ll 
46. Debbie Brando n 
47. Mary Ann Willi ams 
48 . Gay McDa nie l 
49. Beth T uck 
50. Mary Ho pso n 
5 1. Ruth Bax tel: 
52. Lori Bi xby 
53 . Leslie Mac Pherso n 
Sigma Phi Epsilon is a growing Brotherhood. 
Never before has a fraternity become so successful 
in so short a time. As our cross country track team 
ran away from the rest of the competition so do we 
run far ahead of the rest of the clu bs. Our SPErit is 
transformed into spirit for MSU varsity sports and 356 
once again no one else can match our efforts. Al-
though we appear invulnerable, keep trying out 












I. Jan Gary 
2. Reuel Smith 
3. Steve Lambert 
4. Becky Fergusen 
5. John Barnhart 
6. Gordan Rodell 
7. Allan Reid 
8. Gary Rhine 
9. Jim Alberts 
10. Rick Bieterman 
II. Preston Wilson 
12. Alan Raidt 
13. Bud Stout 
14. Allah Grogan 
15 . Bill Grocott 
16. Jack King 
17. Steve Shanklin 
18. Mike Kerwick 
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19. Mike Caputo 
20. Mike Jeffress 
37. Ken Zellich 
38. Gene Harklerood 
21. Rick Bang 39. Ron Rotkovich 
22. Alan Tomlin 40. Bob Long 
23 . Rick Harrington 41. Ronnie Schaftlein 
24. Rudy Wilkinson 
25 . Reggi Brown 
26. Jeff ClaJ;ke 
27 . Rick Zeiker 
42. Jeff Moser 
43. Bill Stephens 
44. Steve Fleenor 
45 . Mark Stephens 
28. Jim Bolton 46. Mike Riggs • 
29. Gary Thompson 
30. Don Eades 
47. Ron Matlock 
48. Art Rotenvurger 
3 I. Tom Crosson 49. Steve Hamrick 
32. Jim Soderstrom 50. Bill Clark 
33. Alan Rosenberg 
34. Don Baker 
51. Bill Yeager 
52. John Gammock 
35 . Scott Crowder 
36. Tim Brown 
53. Jim Rafferty 
54. Irwin Kupper 
The spirit of Sigma Chi, as conceived by its 
Founders more than a century ago, is based on the 
theory that friendship among members possessing 
different temperaments, talents, and convictions is 
superior to friendship among members having the 
same temperaments, talents, and convictions; and 
that genuine friendship can be maintained without 
surrendering the principle of individuality or 
sacrificing one's personal judgment. 
As a part of the Greek world on the Murray 
campus, the brothers of Sigma Chi, offer various 
social events each year. Among them are Derby 






Corresponding Sec . 
Treasurer 
Pledge Trainer 
I . Ralph Tesseneer 
2. Dave Nance 
3. Gary Taylor 
4. Dwain Bell 
5. Steve Payne 
6. Ha rry Patterson 
7. Jerry Joyce 
8. David Sensing 
9. Howie Cohn 
10. Dennis Bailey 
I I. Lee Harrell 
12. Danny Walder 
13. Bill Pasco 
14. Jeff Lineburg 
15. Paul Dennison 
16. Warren Day 
17. Skip Honera 
18. Lee Hicklin 
19. Burton Young 
20. Danny Hunter 







22. Dennis Crabtree 
23. Tommy Jeffrey 
24. Gene Bondurant 
25 . Greg McKeel 
26. George Kaufman 
27. Ed JunK 
28. Larry Davis 
29. Tom Haight 
30. Ernie Nordman 
3 I . Floyd Carpe nter 
32. Erid Stroud 
33 . Mike Turl ey 
34. Bob Buckalew 
35. Rfck Rickma n 
36. Tom Carter 
37. Ted Ha milton 
38. La nce Gregory 
39. Steve Underwood 
40. Dennis Williamso n 
41. Dennis Buckley 
Rumors! We would like to finally put an end to 
all the rumors that are circulating about Tekes. 
Falsehood No.1 . . . Tekes are not some new 
breed of animals that were developed by a mad 
scientist. Falsehood No.2 ... Tekes are not the 
world's youngest members of Alchololics Anony-
mous. Falsehood No.3 ... We do not feed our 360 
football team raw meat. And finally, the rumor 
that a girl is taking her life in her own hands when 
she goes out with a Teke is false. Usually her 







I. Bruce Blattner 
2. Larry Flowers 
3. Bill Metzger 
4. Tom Swoik 
5. George Smith 
6. Bill Bruch 
7. Vincent Papplardo 
8. Larry Green 
9. Wayne Hansen 
10. Denise Scala 
I I. Tom Burch 
12. Bob Silvia 









Sergeant at Arms 
14. Louis Alverado 
15. Charli e Ha mlin 
16. Ron Fletcher 
17. Mike Smith 
18. Paul Nee man 
19. Tim Morris 
20. Mark Russell 
21. John Bl anto n 
22. Wayne Woods 
23. Bill French 
24. Frank Aiello 




National Honor Society for Scholarsh ip 
The Kentucky Alpha chapter of Alpha Chi was installed in the spring of 
1965. 
Sylvi Almendinger 











































Clell T. Peterson-Sponsor 
• 
-
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Freshman Women's Honorary 
Alpha Lambda Delta, a freshman women's honor society, became a 
National Honor Society here at Murray in 1966. Freshman women having a 
3.5 or above scholastic stJanding may be initiated. 
Gi 
Kathy n Lockhart - Pnesi ent 
N ncy Elizabeth Luther 
Deborah Louise Mab y 
Kathy McNeele 
"--~ Jo Ellen Paris-----
Susan Perry 
Sheila Karen Richards 
Edith Evelyn Sheeks 
Debra Sue Shifley 
Margaret Ann Simmons 
Elizabeth Karen Siress - Treasurer 
Nancy Sivells 
Vickie Belinda Snellen 
Mary Olene Vandiver 
Donna Wall 
Joyce Wood 
Mary Ann Smith Wright 
]\ SIGMA RH 
'---------tl.ol,elta igma 0- ety at 
Murray State University, was installed on March 25, 1941. There are 197 
active chapters, with a total membership of 23,500. 
_--1-:1 da Phelps Brady'---
June Marie Coppinge 
Jerry D. Duncan 
Morris Lane Han~ey 
rofessor L. J 'ortin 
Professor A. Q . aFollette 
Professor Wm ay Mofield 




PI DELTA PHI 
N ational Honor Society in French 
. tate University chapter of i Delta Phi was installed in 19 O. 
Carla Reed 
Amye Scholes 










National Psychology Honor Society 
The Murray State University chapter of Psi Chi was installed in 1965 . 
Loretta Boyd-Vice 
Bruce Cannon 
Margar t Cannon 

















Mary Ellen Riner 
Becky T arry-President 
Jane Test* 
Charlotte Walker 
Lucylynn Wa ll ace 
Clarence Weathers 
Sara Young 
* Associate Members 
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OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
National Leadership Honor Society for Men 
ndred Twentieth Ci cI of the Omicron Delta Kap 
was instal1 at Murray State Univers·ty on February 15, 197 
Steve Jackson, Preside t 
C.S. Lowry, honoris ca sa 




M.ax Red l, acu1ty 
Allen Rice 
David Sensing 
Mike Snyder, Vice President 
Harry M. Sparks, honoris causa . 
John C. Winter, Faculty Secretary 
370 
National Hon 
ta Upsilon chapter was install ed t Murray State Univ 1968. 
371 
SIGMA PI SIGMA 
tional Physics Honor Society 
a Pi Sigma was foundem on the Murray State University 
23, 1963. 
James Bergant 










Wjlliam F. S ith 
Thomas B. Thompson 
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> 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
N ational Honor Society In History 
Th e Murray State University chapter of Phi Alpha Theta was insta ll ed in 
April 23 , ] 963. 
Michael E. Bo uland 
James J. Brooks 
Lind a L. Brownfie ld 
Dr. T. Wayne Beasley* 
Michae l S Buchanan 
Janice Ann Campbell 
Tana Shea Cox 
Berry F ranklin C ra ig 
Vance L. Drum 
Dr. Ke neth 
Dr. 
Jane H. Rogers 
Margaret H. Sams 
Alice Marie Shannon 
James Kenneth Sharpe 
Jane S. Sprunger 
Ell en L. T erry 
Lloyd A. Thomas 
Dr. J ames R. Venza* 
Margaret Ann Vowels 
Dr. Harro ld L. Wa llace* 
Jack R. Wil son 





ADAMS. ARTHUR : Pine Plains. New Jersey: Ag-
ricuhure. 
ADAMS. BARRY T.: Fulton: Music: Alpha Phi 
Omega. Officer. Ph i Mu Alpha Sinloni". A 
Capell a Choir. Vivace Club, M arching Ban d. 
Chorus Concen Band , Campus Li ghts. 
ADAMS. BEVERLY K .; Murray: Elementary Ed. 
ADAMS. FLEDA K .; H azel; Library Science. En -
glish Alpha Bl.' la Alpha- V . P n:~idL'nl. TrL'a -
!\urcr. Senior Advi~o r 
ADAMS, J EAN: F airbu rn. Ga .. Nursing 
ADAMS, JOHN : Murray: Geography, Sociology. 
Gamllla Theta Upsi lon 
AF Z ALI . AHMAD; Tell eran , Iran ; Engli sll . Eco-
nomIcs 
AFZALI, BETTY : Camd en, T enn .: Elementary 
Ed. 
A I NLEY. JE RRY F.: iVl ay fi l' ld : Hi story. Engli,h . 
Pol. SciL' IlL'L' . 
ALBERT. JAM ES: F eura Bush. N . Y .; A ccoullling: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
ALCOTT, STEPHEN L. ; Allen sv ille; Agriculture: 
ALD I~WtWc~~11~'~~]fT S.; Paducah: Busin ess 
Ed. 
ALDE RDICE, LAMO E: Seda l ia; H ome Eco-
nomics: Kappa Omicron Phi 
ALLEN. C LI FFORD S.: M Olllecello, I II. ; PI;ysica l 
Ed . Rec re at ion. 
ALMEND INGER, SYLVIA S.; Ci nc innat i, Ohio: 
Hi story Pil ys ical Ed., H ealth: Alpha Lambda 
Delta. Alpha C hi , Sigma De ll a- treasure r 
ALEXANDER, C H ERIS S.; Murray; Junio r High 
Ed. 
ALEXANDER, JAM ES M .; Fulton ; Agri culture 
ALESANDER, RUTH; Sturgis ; Bio logy : Judic ial 
Board ; Who 's \-Vila in American Co ll eges, 
Sigma D elt a Bio logy C lub, Alpha Omicron 
Pi; Tau K appa Epsilon Sweeth eart 
ALLEN , RIC HARD J.: Cossayuna, N . Y .; Bio logy 
ALLEN. TERRI H .; H enderson: Elemelllary Ed . 
ALLEN, ROXIANN ; East Prairie, M o.: Busi ness 
ALM ENDINGER, CYNTHIA LEE; C inc innati , 
Ohio: H ea lth Phys ical Ed. ; Wo mens Rec rea-
tion Association, Women's Intral11l1ra ls, 
W omen's Basketball , Women 's T enni s Te am 
ANDZEL. DAVID A; West Seneca. NY.: Physi-
cal ED. and Recreation; Recreati o n C lub 
ANTER. MARVIN S.; MI. H olly , N.J. 
ALVIS, RONALD G. ; Marion; Agricultur e; C ircl e 
K C lub. Sigma Alpha Mu 
AMBERG , MARGARET G.; Cadiz; El em entary 
Ed. 
. AND ERSON , C AROL J.: Paducah ; Business, En-
glish; K appa D elta, Pi Omega Pi. G reek 
Goddess - ( 1968-69), R.O.T.C. Brigade Sweet-
heart - (1968-69, 1969-70) , Ho mecoming 
Queen 1969- 1970, Sigma Phi Epsilon Sw ee t-
heart 
ANGELO, CA ROL S. ; Uniontown. PH.: Art Edu-
cation 
A RL EDGE, ROBERT c.; Arlingto n, Va .; Gen. 
Business Administration; Rifl e T eam 
ARMSTRONG , EDD IE ; Madisonv ille; Phys ica l 
Ed. and Speech ; Baseba ll , K appa Alpha 
A RMSTRONG , G RAYCE A ; Lex ingto n; Elemen-
tary Ed .; C. E.C.; D eans Li st 
ARMSTRONG, HE R Y L. : Fu lto n; Ind. 
Educ" tio n : Ind. Educatio n Club, Alpha Ph i 
Alpha, Black Stud ent Union. Scabbard and 
Bl ade 
ARMSTRONG, JAM ES H .; Murray : A gri culture 
ARNETT, LARRY A .; Owensboro; Marketing; 
Alpha Kappa Psi-=---Trt.:aslIl"l' r 
ARNOLD, WENDELL c.; Bardstown; Industria l 
Ed.; Epsil on Pi Tau 
ASHLEY, JAM ES W .; Eldo radu , III. ; Ph ys ical Ed. 
Health , Recrea ti on & Park Administration: 
Vet erans C lub, Iron H orses W eig ht Lifting 
Club, Karat e Club, Recreat ion C lub 
ASHMORE, VIRGINIA N . ; Madi sonv ille ; Music; 
Sigma Alpha Iota. Alplla Sigma Alpha , Uni -
vcrsitl Choir 
ATK INS. AM ES L. ; Paducah: Phys ica l Ed. and 
Recreation 
AVERITT, JUD ITH c.: Paducah ; Business Educa-
ti on 
AYANO, MASAAKI ; Osaka. Japan; Acco unting 
BABH, CHARL ES 1'.: Madisonvill e: Psyc hology; 
Vets C lub, Pi K appa Alpha 
BAKER, ALAN W .; Princeton; Music; I' hi Mu 
Alpha 
BAKER, DOROTHY J.; Cov ington; Spec ial Edu-
ca tion English 
BALDREE, JACQUELINE K .; Melber; Bu sin ess 
Educati on 
BALSAYAGE, WALTER; Borden own. N.J.; H is-
lory; Sponmcn C lub 
BARKER. GAR Y A .; Rockport, Ind.: Bi o logy: Bi-
BAR~~~.y f n!rDA J.; Prince to n: Elem entary Ed. 
'anu Engli,h: Alpha Gamma D elta-1st V. 
Pres., Alpha Lambda D elta, Alp l", Chi, 
A .C.E. 
BARNETT, DEBORAH K .: Pad ucah; EngliSh, 
Fr enc h' Pi Delta Phi 
BARNHARt, JOHN D .; Lesi ngton : Psycho logy , 
Speec h; Scabard & Blade. V arsity D ebate 
T eam, Pres. of Sigma Phi Epsilo n 
BAROT, DASHRATH S.; Bombay, India ; Chemis-
BARI~'lTT, ROBERT; Vandalia, Ohio; M ass Co m-
munica tion s WKMS Board o f Direc tors 
BARRETT, SAUNDRA K .; Bento n; Nursing: 
KAN~. W:>l..A 
BARRETT. WANDA r .; Bento n; Nursing: KANS. 
WSGA 
BARROW, MARTHA c.: H aze l ; Bio logy; Alpha 
Lambda Delt a 
BARTLEMAN, JO HN W .: CI", lfonl. Penn.: Jour-
nalism, Business Education ; D elta Sigma Phi 
BAY E. J E RR Y L. : Madi Son, Ind.: Journalism, 
Hi sl. Alpha Ph i Gamma. Murray State News 
Ed itor K y. Intercolleg iate Pr ess Assoc . V . 
Pres. Sigma lI , W estern K y. Press Award 
BEADLES. GLOR IA: Mayfield: Busin ess Educa-
tion 
BEARD, D ENN IS R.; Bento n; Busi ness M anage-
m ent 
BEATON. PARTON ; Business Education ; Vice 
Pres. of H ester H al l 
BEAVER, GARY S.; M adi so nvi ll e; Business M an-
BEB08~1~ ,eC~ROL A.; Boonv ille, Ind.: Bu siness 
Ed. 
BECK, PAUL S.: C linto n: A griculture: Pres ident 
o f Agrono my C lub 
BECKWITH. PATRIC I A ; Louisv ill e; Elementary 
Ed. 
B EHM, NEVA ; Benton, Il l.: PhyS ica l Educa tio n 
and R ecrea tion: Alpll :.t D ella Pi , Recrea tion 
Club Fill ies, Order of Di ana 
BEHRINGER. JOHN A: Loui svi ll e; Industr;a l 
Tech. 
BELEW, MARBETH D .: Bento n; Busin ess Educa-
ti on 
BE INKEMPE , KLA US-DIEYER: Craryb ill e, 
N . Y .; T au Kappa Epsilon . 
BELOTE, ELIZABETH J.; Murray ; Elem en tary 
Education Alpha Omic ron Pi 
BELOTE, RIC HARD K .; Carri er Mills, II I.: Music 
BENNETT, GARY: Bloomfield, Mo. ; Industrial 
Ed. Epsi lon Pi Tau, Industrial Art s Club 
BERGANT, JAM ES M .: Dawson Springs; Ph ys ics; 
Sigma Pi Sigma, Sigma Nll 
BERGER, RONALD ; Murray: Histo ry 
BERRY, MA~JORIE E.: May ri eld ; Engli sh: 
WSGA, WSGA Rcp. to Student Org. , Shi eld 
Staff 
BEYER, C H ER YL SUE; K ev il ; Elementary Ed. ; 
Pi Phi D elta. Dames C lub 
BEYER, FARRELL W. ; Paduca h; AgriCUlture 
B I LBREY, BAXTER; Murray; Phys ics; Pi K appa 
Alpha, Who's Who, Sigma Pi Sigma. Inter-
Frat. COlIlld l, Society of Ph ys ics SlUd . 
B I LDERBAC K , JOANN ; SI. Louis, M o.: Psychol-
ogy & Bio logy; Sigma Sigma Sigm a, Sr. C l ass 
ScclT lary. H OIllL'co ming ()U l'L' ll Attnd .. Psi 
CI,i Sl'c IT t:try 
BIS IG, RONALD 1'.: Lo uisvi ll e; Sociology: Soc io l-
ogy C ll.Ib- l-'rl'sidcIlL and Vice-Pres. 
BLACKBURN, NANC Y ANN ; C lay; Elementary 
Ed.; A. C.E 
BLAND, LONN I E R.; Lou isv ill e; Commerc ial Art 
and Photog raphy 
BLANDFORD, C ARMEL; OwenSboro; Engli sh 
BLAKELE'y , PEGGY ; Sturgi s; E lem entary Educa-
ti on; A .C.E. 
BLAKEY, RO BERT c.: H opkinsvill e; Geography, 
Econ o mic s: Sig ma Nu; G amma Th eta 
U~Si I O Il 
BLA I ~i ' ELLEN ; K ev il : Education ; Kapp a D elta 
BLUBAUM. BRUCE A .: Murray: M ath 
BOCKELMAN . JAM ES M .: Louisv ill e; Industrial 
Art s, Sigma Phi Epsi lon 
BOGGESS, WILLIAM C.: Wingo : B.S. 
BOGGS, DENNIS W.; Effingham, I II. ; Industr i al 
Art s' Industri al Art s C lub 
BOGLE, RALPH E.; Bardwell ; Agri culture; Alph a 
Gamma Rh o: Agri culwrc Club 
BOGUSLAWSK I, BENON c.: Alban y. N.Y. ; Fi-
nance 
BOHANNON , STANLEY; Bemon ; In du strial Ed-
ucation 
BONDURANT. R. GENE; LaCemer ; El emen tary 
Education, Art ; Sugma Chi; Campus LigllL s; 
A .C.E. 
BONELL, BONITA A ; D" troit. Mich : English 
BORYSEWI C Z, FRAN K A .; W atervliet, N . Y .; 
Business Education 
BOTTORFF. W I LLIS c.; Goshen: A gri CUlture; 
Alph a Call1ma Rho-N obl e Rul er: Agr iculture 
Club 
BOYD, LORETTA J.; Murray: PSYCllO logy: K appa 
Delta Pi ; Psi eh i. 
BOWLING, JAMES L. : Mad isonv ill e; Ph ys ica l 
Educat ion. H iSlory 
BOZARTH, MARTY G.; Cadiz; Eng ineering Ph ys-
ics and Math ; Socie ty o f Ph ys ics Students 
BRADFORD, LARRY W .: H arvey. II I.: Busin ess 
Adm i 11 isu'a t ion 
BRADY, MATTHEW J.; Troy, N . Y .: Busin ess 
Admini stration 
BRANCH , DEBORAH K.; Vine Grove ; El ementa-
ry Educat ion; Sweeth eart of Sigma Nu. 
BRANCH , FORD W.: Albion , Ill. ; Business; 
Sigma Nu. 
BRANC H , 1I0MER L. ; Albion , III. ; Busin ess 
Admini stration; Sigma C hi. 
BRANSON , JAM ES D .; Henderson: Agriculture 
BROCKHOFF. SHAWN ; Cincinnati, Ohio; H ome 
Economics: H ome Ec . C lub; Order o f Diana 
BRODSK Y. JO HN S.: Ca lve rt Ci ty: I're-med ; Bio l-
ogy and Chemi stry. 
BROOKS, JAMES J.: Lakewood, Ca li f. ; Histo ry, 
Po lit ical Science; Phi Alpha Theta, Scabba rd 
and Blad e; Iron H orses; Arn er. Politica l 
Scicnce Assoc iat ion 
BROWER, BEVERLY M .: Murray: El em entary 
Ed. 
BROW N. BOBBI E B.; Lo uisvi ll,,: Ho ml' &onom -
ics. 
BROWN. C HERYL S:; Murray; Gam ma Beta Phi ; 
Alplli Sigma Alpha; Stud ent Organi za tio n; 
Judicial Boa rd ; Dorm co uncil; Alpha Phi 
Omega Sw ee theart ; E lementary I..'du <.: atio ll . 
BROWN, DANNY D .; Pell v ill e; Gamma Theta 
Upsi lon. 
BROWN. EARL W .: Paducah; Industrial Educa-
ti on: Industr'al Ed. C lub. 
BROWN , JOHNNY A.; M ad iso nvi lle; Epsilo n Pi 
Tau. 
BROWN. LINDA L. : Olmstead; Library Sc ience 
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and English: Alpha Beta Alpha. recording 
sec.; D istrict D elegate to Nat' l Convention. 
BROW . PA U L R.; Cadiz: Ar ea in Business Ed. 
BROW . RIC HARD B.: Paducah: Mark eti ng: 
Mark eting Club. 
BROWN , SHERLENE L.: M adisonville: Nu rsing. 
BRUSC HI , PHILIP M.: Tremon. N .J.: Dram a, 
Speech: Pi Phi D elta. 
BRYAN, MAR I LYN ; Elementary Educat io n: 
Alph" Sigma Alph": A.C.E. 
BRYANT, JUDY K .: Loui sv ili l' : Sociology: Alplla 
Omicron Pi. 
B UGG, JUAN ITA F.; Hender son; Elementary Ed-
ucat ion; A .C.E. 
B UMGARDNER, ROBERTA G.; Prov id ence : Ele-
mentary Edllc~lli on . 
BUMI'HUS, WALTER ; Lo ui sv ill e: Speec h. 
B URDEN, TERRY L. ; Madisonvill e: M ark eting; 
A lpha K appa Psi. 
B URGESS, LINDA B.; M ayfield ; Special Educa-
BUR8E'f-rs~c~~~yE:arling t on : Elem('ntary Edu-
cat ion. 
BURKEE , C LETA : Murray: ursing. 
BURNETT. JERRY E.: M et ropo l is. III. : M at h and 
A griculture. 
BURT. PAT: C1"y Ci ty . I II. : l'hy>!c,,1 Education ; 
Alph a D ella Pill . 
BURTON , C AROL H .: Sal em; Ph ysica l Educat ion. 
BUSSE, GLORIA L. ; Murray: Nursing. 
BUTLER, JERRY L.; Symsonia : Chemistry. 
BUTLER, SANDRA S. : H ard in: Elem entary Ed.; 
A C. E. 
BUC KLEY, DENN IS J. ; Glens Fall s. N.Y .; Busi-
ness Administrati on; Marketing C lub. 
13 UGAR, KEITH E.: May field: Engincering 1'11 YS-
ics. 
BUGG , LARRY D .; C linton; BliSill l'SS, Agriculture. 
BUMPOUS, GLENN T. ; Murray; Business: Alpha 
K appa Psi. 
BURGESS, CLAYTON R.: M ayfi eld ; Bu si ness Ed. 
BURNLEY. BEN R.; Wildlife B io logy: Pi Kappa 
Alph a. 
BYRD, CONNIE A ; Math em"tics ; Alpha Chi ; 
Paducah. 
CALHOUN , DEBORAH F.; Murray; Alpll a D elt a 
Pi : Sigma Dl'l ta. Sea Mists; Y oung Demo-
cnllS: WAA ; WSGA ; WRA; W om en ' s T rack 
Team; Health- Pll ys ical Ed., R ecreation. 
CALL, LARRY D .; H iekman: Industrial Educa-
ti ons. 
C ALLAHAN , DARRYL R.: Canmer; A ccounting 
and Pre- law; Student Rep. to Board of 
Rellents ; Judic ial Board ; Lambda Chi Alph a: 
Phi Beta Lambda ; Y oung R epublicans, Prcs-
ident: Woo lsack Law C lub; Who's Who: 
Omicron Delta Kappa: MSU r ep. to Ky. 
Intcrn Program. 
C AMPBELL, C HARLES' Murray: Chemi stry. 
CAMPBELL, JANICE A. ; Murray; History and 
Poli tical Sci ence, 
CANNON, DAN I EL L. : Sikes to n. M o.: I ndust rial 
Education: Indu strial Ed. C lub ; Scabbard and 
Blade. 
CANEER, TRENA G.; Paducah: Elem entary Edu-
ca tion. 
CANNON, BRENDA S. ; C l inton; E lemcmary Ed-
lIcation. 
CANTER, CAROLYN B.; M ayfie ld ; E lementa ry 
. Ed. 
CARTER, TOMMY; Paducah ; Po liti cal Sc ience; 
Sigma C hi. 
CARTY, MICHAEL 1'. ; Grosse Po inte Farms. 
MiCh. ; Bu siness: Alpha Tau Omega. office r; 
Phi Beta Lambda. 
CASH , HANNAH S. : M ayfield ; El em entary Edu-
cation. 
CASH , PA U LA F.: Mayfi eld: Elementary Educa-
tion; A.C.E. 
CAZEL, EARL E.; D wight, Il l.: Hi story, Po l itica l 
Science. 
CEF ALO, THOMAS J.: Rivers id e, .J .; Business; 
Phi Beta Lambda, Pres id ent ; Mu K appa 
Sigma: Pres ident. N ewman C lub ; D orm 
Council. 
C HANDLER, ALAN R.; Hanover. Ind.; Histo ry 
and English ; Alpha T au Omega, Pershing 
Rifl es. 
C HANEY, JAN ICE R. ; MI. Verno n, Il l. ; ['SYC I10 lo-
gy und History; Psi C hi. 
C HASE, NANCY K .; Marion, III. : Element ary Ed. 
C HAVEZ, CA RLOS A.: Lima. [, eru; Mathematics-
Phys ics; Malh ematics Club: Spanish C lub; 
Chess C lub' Fo reign Students Cl Ub. 
C HAVEZ, SANDRA K. ; Ca lvert Ci ty; A cco unting. 
C H ER RY, GA I L M .: Murray: Ph ys ica l Educat io n; 
W .R.A . 
C H ILDERS, PATRI C I A A .: Pad uca h. 
C HIPMAN, WILLIAM R. ; K ansas C it y, M o.: Bi-
ology and Ph ys ical Educa ti on: Varsit y 
Cheerleader , '69-70; Sigma Chi . 
C H UJ KO, MARJOR IE A: Ringoes, N .J .; Russ ian. 
CHUMBLER, J U LI E L.; Bento n: Elemelllary Ed. 
and Engli sh. 
C ILETT I, D.J .; W ashington. Pa.; Biology. 
C LAGETT, TERRY ; Elizabetht ow n: Chemi stry 
and Biology; Sigma Chi 
C LARK, CAROL ; Madisonv ill e; Engli sll; Alpha 
Sigma Alpha. 
C LARK, DAVID G.; W . H emp, N . Y . 
C LA YBORN , LINDA: Be llbrook ; Busin ess Eel. 
C LEMENTS, LOLA M .: Paducah; V ocatio nal in 
Hom e Ec. 
COC HRAN, HOWARD T ,: Mayfi eld : Busin ess; Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 
COC HRAN, LEVON ; Mayfield: Psycho logy. 
COC KE, LYNN W. : Wickliffe; A .C.E. 
CO FFEEN, SUSAN c.; Gilbertsville; Speech and 
rd 
> 
Speech and Hearing: Alph a La mbda D elta. 
Sea Mi sts. Dorm Pres id ent '69- ' 71, Well s 
H all, Speech and Hearing C lub. Dormitory 
ScilOlarsh ip- ·68. '70.'71. D iana McNutt 
Schola rship . DSR-TKA Stud" nt COI!!'rt'" 
RqJ- '70 
COFF EY. CARLA MAE; So merset; Ph ysical Ed. 
CO HN, HOWARD D.; Ch icago, III. ; Mark eting: 
Si'fg, a Clli. 
COLEA.C~NA G. ; Hende rson; E lemelll ary Ed. ; 
CO LEMAN, BARBARA : Mayfield ; Elem enta ry 
Ed. 
COL LARD, DOUG LAS A.; Car lyle, III. : M ark et-
ing. 
CO LLIE R, STARLA ; Sym so ni a ; Bio logy; Bio logy 
C lub . Dames C lub 
CO LLIGAN, JAMES c.; Bellma wr, N.J .; Ma th & 
Chemi st ry; Alpha Chi , Who ' s Wh o, Alpha 
Tau O meha, Scabbard & Bl ad e, SAACS 
COL LI S, WENDY S.: La ton ia; Nurs ing: Ky. 
Assoc. o f" Nurs ing. Stlldcllts---Corr. Sec.. Fir~[ 
Vie l' Pres id ent. 
COMER , JAMES M.; Oblo ng, l ll. : Hi story. 
COMPTON, STEPHEN D.: Mt. C.arm el, III. : Mar-
keting; Sigma Mll 
CON DO . DONALD J . JR .; Li vnpool. . Y.: 
Mu s ic: I'hi M U Alph a, Acapell a C ho ir. 
CON LIN, JANIS C.; Lo uisvi ll e; Elementary Ed.; 
Sigma Si~ma Sigm a. 
CONNELL. SUSAN M. ; Troy, N .Y.; Hi s to ry; 
Young Rcpubl ieans 
CO N RAD, LARRY J .; Harrisburg. III. ; Psyc ho lo-
CON~O'LLOY , C AROL A. ; Penningto n, N .J . El e-
mentary Ed. 
CO NWA Y. TH ERESA; Kev il; Politi cal Sc ience. 
COO K, G RADY F.; Murr ay; Ag ri cu lture. 
COOK, PAMELA K. ; Murray ; Vocatio nal . in 
Ho me Ec.; Ho me Economics 51l1d c llt A ssoc . 
COO K, STANLEY ; Lo ui svi ll e ; Speech . 
COO PER. BARBARA M.: Murray: ElemClltary 
Ed. :Inti Lihrary Sc ie nce: Siph a De lta Pi-
UHipla in , R ec. Sec. , Alp l," Be ta A lpha. 
A.C.E., Woods Do rm Co unc il, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Littl e Si sters. 
COO PER, GE EVA L. ; Murray: Nursing ; 
K.A. .S. 
COO PER, PEGG Y J .: Ba rlow: Hom e Econo m ics: 
Alpha Lamhda 0(.: Ii a, Kapp ~1 Omi c ron Phi-
Treasurer, Murray Stud ent s Ho me Ec . A ssoc. 
COO PER. ROBERT W.: I'ad ucah; Ma nagem ent ; 
Woolsack C lub ; YOlln~ D emoc rats Club. 
CO PELAN D. PAULETTE; Bent on; El em entary 
Ed.; Alplla Sigma Alkp ha. 
CO R B IN, PAM E LA M. ; Madison ville: B.S.; A lplla 
Lamb da D e ll a , Sigm a Sigma Sigm a. 
COTTON, PAM LYNN ; Dawson Springs; Soc io lo-
gy. 
COUNTS. JO I-IN TI-iOMAS : Paducah; H is to ry and 
Poli llcal Sc ience. 
COU NTS, ROBERT WAYNE; Dayto n, Ohi o: 
Ph ysica l Educatio n: Foo tball (1967-1970) . 
CO V INGTON. JAN ICE: Elem entya ry Ed .: Kappa 
Delta: Il este.'r Hall Counci l- PITS.: Wt.'ll~ 
Co unci l; Stud en t Gov., Sr. Rep.: W .S.G .A., 
Trea5. a nd Corr. Sec. 
COX , RI C KY WAYNE; Eldorado, II I. ; El cm entary 
Ed. 
COX, ROGER HASTEN : M ayfie ld ; B.M .E.: Pil i 
Mu Alpha. 
C RABT REE, DONALD LEW IS; M anagc ment. 
C RAFT, BERNETTA MA RI E; Springfield ; EIe-
mcntary Ed. 
C RAFT, MARY MARGA R ET; Mad iso nvil le: Ele-
m entary Ed. ; A lph a Gamma Delta ; A. C.E. 
C RA IG , BERRY F.; Mayf ie ld: B.S .; Phi A lpha 
Theta 
C RA IG. MARGARET ELLEN ; Pari s, T enn .: Ele-
menu:uy Ed . 
C RAWFO RD , CAROL ANN ; Loui sv il le; En gli s ll 
and M athematics ; Phi Mu Alpha Sweetheart. 
C RAWFO RD , MARY JU LI A ; Sa lem: BU 5in ess 
Ed: Pi Omega Pi. 
C REWS. JAMES DON;, Kev il; M anage ment. 
C RIP PEN , LEON EU v ENE; Sandov a l. III. : Agr i-
cu lture. 
C ROC KETT, BONN IE LOU ; Grant sburg, III. : EI· 
ement a ry Ed .; A .C.E. 
C ROFT, CA ROL JANE; Paducah: English. 
C ROSS, DAV ID ROY: Be theson, M aryland : Man-
agement ; A lplla K appa Psi, Pres.: D ean's 
Ad v. COllncil : \>Voo isack : Intral11l1ral s. 
C ROSSON , THOMAS E. ; Co lo rado Springs, Co l: 
B.S.: Sigma Phi Epsi lon ; Student Gov. , Vi ce 
I'r e5.: Scabbard and Blad e. 
C ROWLE Y, SHA RON JO H NSON: Poole: Ho me 
Ed . 
C ROW D E R, B. SCOTT; Co lumbus, Ind .; Geog ra-
phy; Gamma Th eta Upsil on. Pres. 
C R ID E R, JAN ICE LEE; Milburn: H isto ry and En-
gl ish 
CU MBEE, SUZANNE; Arlington : El ementary Ed . 
CU N IN G HAM , C EC ILIA ; Paduca h: Elementa ry 
Ed. ; Kappa Delt a. 
CU N N INGHAM , RA DA B.: El ementary Ed.: 
A.C.E. 
CU RD, H. SYLV IA ; Pad uca ll . 
C URTIS, FRED R.; Unio n Town : Ind . Tec h. ; Vets 
Clu b. Pres. 
DA L Y . C AR 'OLE-ANN V I C TOR I NE: 
Huntington, Ncw Y ork ; Busi ness Ed. ; Phi 
Beta Lambda. 
DA NIELSON, ARVIS; Oakhurst. New Je rsey: 
Phys ics. -
DAN I E LSON , ROBERT PA U L; Asbury Park . 
New J e rsey : M ark e ting . 
DA RDEN . LINDA SUE: Lcw isb urg: Ekmt'llta ry 
Ed . 
DAVIS, BOB C RTI S: Crt'al Springs, III. : Ek-
mentary Ed. 
D AV IS, G WENDOLY N JO: Eddyville; Elementa-
ry Ed. and Spec ia l Ed.: Alph a Omicron P i: 
A. C.E.; Spec ia l Ed . C lub. 
DAVIS. J ENA B.; Sturgis: Speec h and Hea r ing : 
Al pha Ch i: Speecll and Il ea ring C lub. 
DA V IS, JOH E. : Prov idence: C hemi stry ; Alpha 
Phi Alpha . 
DAVIS, JOHN PI-I ILlI' : Schuy lkill I lave n. Pa.: 
Phys ica l Ed. ; S igma C hi ; Foo!ba ll. 
DAVIS, J UD ITH D.; Murr ay: Eng lish. 
DAV IS, LINDA DIAN E : Fairfi e ld. III. : E lementa-
ry Ed. 
DAWSON, J ERR Y ALAN : Schenectady, N. Y.: 
Phys ica l Ed. ; M u K appa Si¥ma. Pres. 
DAY, JERRY LEE: Belt on; Agrr culture. 
DEARMOND, E LiTTA KAY E ; Madi so nvill e: El-
ement a ry Ed.; Alpha Gam ma D elt a; A.C.E. 
DEMENT, ABNER BR ENCE; F ult on; Ind . An s: 
La mbda Ch i Alpha ; Ind . A n s C lub : Gamma 
''fh eta Ups il o n. 
D 'ELlA, CALVIN tA RTlI.UR : Br ick tow n, N.J .: 
Accounting: Scabbard a nd Bl ade: Lambda 
Chi Alpl"', Treas. 
DEN Y, D IANA ; Edd yvi ll e; Mus ic Ed. 
DE N ISON, JOSE PH G . : Old Fo rge. ew Yo rk: 
B.S. 
DENN ISON , PA U L D.: Lo ui sv ill e ; Ph ys ical Ed.; 
Sigma C hi . 
DEN ISON , M IC HA E L: Trun on, New York ; Agr i-
culture. 
DESA I. PRAFUL; C hemistry. 
D E VE R, JOHN A.; Edinburg, Texas ; CI, em istry 
a nd M ath : Kappa A lpha ; M at h C lib. 
D IC K, KARL; Mayfi eld ; P syc h o logy~ I'si Ch i. 
D IC KENS, JAM ES M IC HAEL ; Hend erso n; Bio l-
ogy. 
D IG IOVANN I, FREDER IC K M : Elmo nt Li . N. Y.: 
An Ed. 
D I LLIHAY , MARGARET ELIZABETH : 
Drakesboro: Elemcnt a ry Ed. ; Ka pp a D e lt a 
Pi ; A.C.E. 
D IMOND, AMALIA LLOYD ; Lo ui sv ill e: Spec ial 
a nd E lemen ta ry Ed .: C.E.C.: Campus Lig hts ; 
Al pha Sigma Alpha 
D IVIRG ILI O, DA N IE L FRANK ; Lind enhurst, 
N. Y .: Educat ion; Vets C lub; Intramural 
Sport~. 
DODSON, W I LLiAM DANNY : Buc hana n, Tenn .: 
Indu stria l Tech.: Epsilon Pi T all. 
DONELSON , NAN C Y BETH : EfTencfom. III.: EI -
emem ary Ed . ' A.C.E. 
DONELSON , LEStE R K E ITH ; Murr ay ; Bio logy . 
DOOM, DONN IE N .; Kutt awa ; Ph ys ics and Math ; 
Soci ety of Ph ys ics Stud ents; Sigma Pi Sigma. 
DOORES, LYNN EDWARD; Kirksey; Math and 
PgrSiCS. 
DOR1d.': ~~,~eEEt\!: I I~'''T ay ; I-lo m e Economi cs 
DOUGLAS. PHYLLI S ANN ; Water Va lley, Ky.: 
B.S. 
DOUGLAS, W I LLI AM J OE: .. Pad uca h: History 
a nd Psycho logy; Pi Ka pp a AlpllU. . 
DROK E, JO E F.:. Senat h, Mo.: Bus in ess Adm. 
Alpha T au Omega. 
DRUM , VA CE L. ; Lake land, Fl a.; Hi sto ry: 
Gamm a Beta Ph i. Phi Alph a The ta, Co llege 
Republ icans, Conse rva t Ive Student s of 
America. 
D U KES. DOLORES C. ; Vall ey Station; Phys ica l 
Educati on: Sigma D elta . Aloh a D elt a Pi -
President & First Vi ce Pres ident. 'vV .S.G.A .. 
Woods Dorm Council. 
DUNC AN , JAMES S. : Murray; Bus iness Adm . 
DUNGAN , ROBERT H.; Vandali a. Ohio; Speecl1: 
WKMS Boa rd of Direc tors. Iron Horses 
W cfght Team . 
DUNN , C AMEL IA J .; Haze l; El ement ary Ed . 
DUNN , C RYSTAL H.; Bayv ill e, N .J .: Ph ys ica l Ed. 
& Special Ed .: Gymn astic C lub. Co un ci l of 
Exceotio nal C hild re n. 
bURHAM. L. S II A RY N: Murray; Euro pea n Hi s-
to ry ; IJ am es Club. 
DURHAM , ROBERT M.; Ho ll y Spr ings, I i".: 
PllYsica l Ed . 
D ' URSO. LJ IA NE W.; Ma rion: El em en ta ry Ed. 
DYER. BEN . W. I II : Murray : Agri culture. 
EADES, J AM ES D. ; Hend erso n ; Bus in ess Eco n.: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
EASLEY C HARLES S.; Evansv ille Ind .: Bio logy. 
EAST. M IC KEY J .; Ru sselvi ll e. Ark .: El em en tary 
Ed. ; C EC, A .C. E. 
E ASTON , TOM ; Murphysbo ro, II I. ; Busi ness Adm . 
EDDLEMAN , PATR IC IA ; GO lco nda, III. : Ele-
m ent a ry Ed. A .C. E .. SEA. 
EDDY, C AROLYN C.; Scitua te. Mass.: Hi story: 
Sock & Bu skin- Treasurer. 
EDMONDS. R IC HARD L. : Murr ay; Bus in ess 
M anagemen t. 
EDMONSTON. NA C Y c.; Ho pkinsvi ll e; Ho m e 
Economics. 
EDMONSTON. WILLIAM M .; Enfi eld. III. : Man-
agement. 
EDWARDS, BR EN DA S.: G rave l Switch ; EI<'m. 
Ed .: A.C.E. 
EDWARDS, KATHY : C linton : Element arv Ed . 
ELBL E, D IANE L.: Lo ui sv il lt': Nur sing:_KA NS 
ELWYN. MAUREEN M.: LaCe nt er : En glish and 
Hom e Economic s. 
ELWYN , PAUL W", Sparta. III. : EngliSh. 
ENGELHARDT. "IC HARD L.: Remsen burg. 
N .Y. 
ENGLERT, ALAN ; Mayfield; Bio logy; Alph a 
Gamma Rh o , Ad va nced ROTC. 
ER IC KSON , SHIRLEY J .: Sout ll Bend, Ind .: El e-
m entary Ed .: A.C. E .. Eli za beth Ha ll Soci a l 
Chairman. 
ETC HASON. MAX c.; Edgewood. III.: Hi story. 
ETI IRIDGE. M IC HAEL W .: Hickman: Chemistry 
a nd Bilogy. 
E BAN KS. W ILMA G.: Murray: Elementary Ed.: 
EV A Ks~Pf~g~'.!:lb .· Frankfort: Business. 
EVE R LEY. TREVA ; Rockport; Ho me Economics: 
Alph a Lambda D elt a, Kappa Omicron Phi , 
Wh o 's Who. 
EV ITTS, DANNY 1' .: l'a rucal1: Bus iness. 
FANFA RI LLI , JOSEPH : Troy. N . Y.: B'u s in ess 
Adm . and Management; Judo Club 
FA R LEY, MYRA J . ; Murray: Elemen tary Ed. 
FARMER. MA RY S.: Murray: English a nd Il iSlo-
ry: Alph a Chi . Who's Who , Kappa Delta 
FA RNEM , MARY ; Gilbe rtsville : Art. 
F E HRL E,. AOMI ; F rankl in : Nursi ng. 
FELTS. C H E R YL L. : Brow nsv ill e; Nurs in l;l. 
FERGUSO , GEN IE; Arlint on: EnglIs h and 
Speec h; Sweet hea rt of Alpha Ph i Omega, Sec-
o nd Batta lion Swee thea rt - ROTC. 
FERG USO . JOSE PH F.: Arl ingto n: Engineer in g 
Ph ys ics. 
FE RG USON , JOYCE ANN ; M un'ay: Engli Sh. 
F ISHER. DONALD c.: M urray: BUSIn ess and 
Journalism: Sigma NlI, Ph i Beta Lambda. 
A lph a Gamma Psi. Murray State Ncws. 
Christian Stud ent Ccnter. 
FITC H. RO BE RT WM .: Metropo li s. III. : Indu st r i-
al Art s: Indu strial Education Clu h 
FITC I-II E . RI C HARD L. : El gi n. III.: Mar kc ting: 
M arketing Club 
F ITE. BRYAN E. ; Calvert City: Ph ys ics; HOlior-
ary Phys ics Socie ty. 
F ITZGERALD, DEBB IE S.: Anna, II I.: Spec ia l 
Ed.: Alph a Lambda D elta. A lpha Gamm a 
Dclt a , Council for Ex ce pti ona l Ch ildren . 
F ITZGERALD,' M IC HA EL 1' .: Inwoo d, Long 
Island , N . Y.: Specc h: Ba,el1all Tcam. 
FLEM lNG , JOHN K.: Po rt Mo nm o u th. N.J .; Bi o l-
ogy and English: Delt a Sigma Phi. 
F LI T , JAN E B.: Kevi l: Englis h a nd Jou rn a lism. 
FLOWE RS. LAWR ENCE J . ; SI. Lo ui s COU nt y. 
Mo.; Speech; Tau Kapps Eps il on, IFC. 
FOLAN D, DO UG; Cob leskill . N.Y.: Ph ys ic al Ed.: 
Soccer Team . Sigma Phi Epsi lon. 
FO RB E RG . C HARL ES D. : Lo ui sv ill e; 
Chl' l11 istry. 
FO RD . ESTHER U.: Bent o n: Busi ne" Ed. ; Pi 
Omega Pi- Pr es iden t. 
FO RL ENZA, ANNE M .: Waretow n, N .J .; E lemen-
tary Educa tion. 
FORSEE. JOE B.: Murray: Li brary Sc ience : ABA . 
. FOSTER. SHARON K.: Lo ui svi ll e : Elem Clltary 
Ed. 
FOULK, CA HTERINE M .: Hackettstown. N .J .: 
Soc io logy and Engli sh. 
FOX, M IC HA E L A.: Bingha mton. N . Y.: Market-
ing 
DOX , VE R 'ON S.: Edwardsv ill e. III.: Ph ys ics and 
Math . 
F RA N K, BARBAR A A.: Mayfie ld: I'hys ica l Ed. 
CI nd H ea lth. 
FREE, M IC HA EL V.: Easto n . Pennsy lvani a: 
H ealth and Ph ys ica l Educrl ti on: Tall Kappa 
Eps il on. 
FREELAND, MI C HAEL c.; Mu rr ay ; Speec h. 
FR ENKll~s. RE BECCA : Unio nt ow n: Nursin g: 
F RE Y, THADDEUS E. : Lo ui sv ille: Biology. 
FRONAPEL. DONA A.: Co rning. N .Y. 
F RY . LINDA G.: Salem , III. : Hom e Econom ics 
and Bu siness. 
FULKERSON. TI MOT HY: A rcad e, N.Y.: I-l isto-
ry. 
. FUL KS. BEVE RLY S. : Murray: . Ele mentary Ed.: 
A.C. E 
F U K, ROGER P.: Am en ia. N .Y. : Biology and 
Ph ys ica l Education. 
FU R ARI. J OSE PH I E: No. Ma ssapequa. N . Y.: 
El ementary Educa ti on. 
FUTRELL, SHEILA G. : Murray: Physica l Ed. : 
WRA. 
GA IN ES, JAM ES T .; Ca rmi . III. ; S peec ll and Bu s i-
ness ; Alph a Tau Omega. 
GALASS I. ANN D.: Stamfo rd , Con n.: Libra ry 
Sc ience : ABA. 
GA LLA G H ER. JOHN D.: Sikc5lon. Mo.: E leme n-
ta ry Ed . 
GAL LOWAY, D E BORAH : Murr ay, Phil osop hy 
a nd Soc iology: Kappa Delta. Soc io logy C lu b. 
Hum aniti es C lub. 
GANTT, DAV ID M .: Madisonv ill e: Bu s in ess 
Adm inistration . 
GAN TT. JAM ES D.; Murray ; C hemi st ry : Gamma 
Beta Ph i, Scabba rd & Bl ade. SAACS. 
GA RD NE R. LINDA M.; Li verpool. N.Y.: Psy-
cllO logy: Ps i Chi . 
GA RDN E R. RI C HARD J . ; Buffa lo , N .Y. : PllYs i-
ca l Ed ucation and Recrea tion. 
GA RN E R. BE VERLY A. ; Ru sse ll vill e: Ho me Ec. 
G ARY; JAN ; Owqensboro; Sigma Phi Epsil o n. 
GEO RG E, ETH EL C.; C unnin gham : Bu siness Ed. 
. ri nd Engli sh; Phi Bew Lambda. 
GEO RGE, W ILLIAM T .; Ba rdwe ll : Ma tll & 1'11 YS-
ics. 
GESC HK E. C HARL ES A. ; T ho rnto n. III. : Mark et-
mg. 
G IBBS. KATHY R.: Ft. La uderdale. F la.: WSGA 
- Vice President. 
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G IBSON. MARGARET B.; Murray : ElemCl1tary 
Ed .: A.C.E. 
G IBSON . JAMES A.: Murray: Vocationa l in Agri-
CUItUfl'. 
G I LL, DONALD T.: SlIIrgis; An; Scabbard and 
Blade. -
GIRDLEY. A T HONY K.: Lo ui sville: An: 
Track: C ross Country '67-'70. Scabbard & 
Blade, K appa Pi . 
G ISSENDANNER. B. R EECE; H ill s id e, N.J .: 1' 0-
lilical Science and Economit- s. 
GLASS, J AC K D. : Metropo li e. III. : Ph ys ica l Ed.: 
Baseb all Team . 
GOGNAT. J EAN' Fern C ree k : Nurs ing. 
GO H EEN , NAN C Y c. ; Calvert C it y: Elemcnt" ry 
Ed.: Kappa Delt a Pi . Si gma Si gma Sigmi.l-
Presi dent and Scho larship C hairrnall , 
Panhcllcnic Council , A .C. E .. Littl e Sisters of 
Alpha Ta u Omega. 
GO RDON. K A REN R. : Cadiz: En glis h. 
GO RDON , RANDALL E .: Wi ck liffe: Accounting 
and M"th . 
GO RGRANT. JOEL Z .: Binghamton .Y.: Mar-
kl'ting. 
GOUG H. RONALD M.; U nio nt ow n: Industrial 
Tl'Chnolngy 
GOU RL E Y. HARR E ITT : Paducah. 
G RACE, LINDA S.; M et ropol is, III. ; Speec h. 
G RA INGE R, RUSSELL L. ; Lo ui sv ill e : H istory: 
Alph a Phi Alpha-R ecording See n,'tary and 
Co rr esponding Sec retary . 
G RAN ES. MARY; Hi ckmo n ; (3U S ill l' :.. .... Ed 1lI.' , I I 1011. 
G RAV ES. PAMELA ·S. : Paduca h: Vocatioi1 in 
1-10 111 <..' Economics ; K appa Omicron Phi , Han 
Hall D o rm Council. H ome Econom ics C lub. 
GREEKMUR , NAN C Y A. ; Eddyvi ll e: Mu s ic. 
G REEN, DONNA S.; Bardstown : Music. 
G REE NB E RG . BR ENDA c. ; Mt. Vernon , II I.: El -
ementary Ed.; A.C.E. Sigma K appa Mll . 
G REENF IE LD, V IC KI : Murr ay: Edu ca ti on. 
G REGO R Y. JAM ES L. ; A cco unting: Sigma C hi . 
G REGO RY
j 
J O HN SCOTT; Murray: Agr iculture. 
G RI FF IN . O HN ROY ; Hoo peston. II I. ; Voc. Ed. 
G RI FF IT H, D IANE LOUISE: Pal m ersvill e. 
Tenn.: An . 
G R IFF ITH . LONZO, JR .; S edali a: C h emi stry and 
Ma th: Ga mm a Beta Phi : Math Club ; Am l'ri -
ca n C I1 t: l1lical Soc. 
G RIM ES, SAND RA LEE: Ho pkinsv ill e : Sec reta r-
ial Sc iL'nce. 
G RIM ES, SON DRA R.: Murray: Psyc ho logy and 
Spec",1 Ed.; Ka ppa De lt a: C.E.C. 
G RIMSL EY. TI IOMAS J .: OWCl1 sbo ro: Sc ience 
and An . 
G ROCOTT. WI I.LI AM A . .1 R.: Tre nt on. N .J . : EIl'-
mcn ta ry Ed.: Sigma PI,i Epsil on; I. F .C.; lil -
t ramura ls. 
G ROGAN. L YNN ; Jacksonville. F la.: Mark etin g. 
G ROSS, ROY J . JR .: Houston, Tex.: Speech and 
Business. 
GU ILK EY. JAM ES H EN RY: Pemb erto n, N .J . : 
In d ustria l Ed.: Sc abbard and BI"d e. 
GUN K E L. PATRI C IA E .: S. Ham and . Ind .: EIl'-
mC1ltary Ed .: A .C. E . 
GUN ING. MARY R UT H: W ingo: Hom e Ee . 
GU NING . M IC HA E L T.: Tamm s, III. : Hi sto ry. 
GU RL EY. M IC HA E L D .: Murray : Art : K appa Pi . 
Vi cc I' n .. 's.; .A. E.A . 
GUSTAFSON. DARRELL L.; Cairo; Account ing: 
A ccoll l1ling H onor Socicty. 
GUT HRI E. J A M ES DALE : Murray: B.S.: Alph a 
K appa Psi. Vice Pr es., Trcas.; A lpha Bcta 
Alpha. 
H AC II M E ISTE R, KAR EN E ILEEN: Boonvi ll e : 
~~~ ',;' J~ll~ \,:rl(:. ~'!:: .: al d c1.e~~,'~oe~di:1 a l?'D'~:;;~ 
COllnci l. 
H ALL. ANNE R.: 1I0 pkin sv ille : Bio logy a nd Phys-
ica l Ed.; Sea Mists: R ifle Team : Wi ldli fe So-
CiClY. 
II ALL, JOl iN I' .: BC' nningt o n, Vcr. ; Ph ys ica l Edu-
ca lion. 
HALL. RUSSELL WAY NE; Gilbertsvi ll e: B.S. 
HALL, STEWA RT F.: Colfax , Ind . ; H is to ry: 
PerShing Rillcs. 
HALL, SUSAN N. ; Elk ton ; Sigma Sigma Sigma 
HAM , ANN MAR IE; Olni stead : B.M. Ed.: Sigma 
A lrl"t 101:1. 
IIAMI LrON
S 
C ARLA FAYE; I'aduc ah: Psye ho lo-
HAM~E~~. oC6°6~~A KAY E; Madi sonvill e: 
H omc Econom ics: Gamma Bet a Ph i: H omc 
Ec . C lub. 
I-lAMPTON , BARBARA L. : Bow ling G reen ; 
K.A.N.S. 
HA NCOC K, EDDI E DALE ; Madi sonvill e: C he m-
is try and Bio logy: Pi Kapp a Alph a, Sec. 
HANCOC K. STE PH EN: P inchneyv lll e, II I. : Physi-
ca l Ed. : Golf T ea m. 
HARGROV E. MELVA M.: Wi c kl iffe; Elem entary 
Ed . 
H ARLAN , DALE R.: Brem en ; Industrial Ed . 
HARLAN . J ETrI E V.: Sac ramen to: Eng li sh and 
Malhcmalics 
HARP E R, S H E I LA RAY : P"duca h: Ph YSIctl 
Ed. and R ccreat ion; TI <lck , Se<-I M ISI S : 
Fillies: W .A.A .; W .S.G. A.: Rec reatio n C lub . 
II ARR E LI .. , J AMES E DWARD : Murray ; Physica l 
Ed. ; Foo tball. 
IIARR E LL, JER ILANE; Benton ; Ele mentary & 1. 
HAR RELL. R. LEE: Bus in ess Mgl. 
IIARRI NGTON. ALAN L. : Mayfi e ld; Hi story and 
Pol iti ca l Sc ience; Ph i Alpha Th eta; 
Wools ack. 
HARRIGAN. TOM : D a nv ill e. III. ; B.M.E.; Alph a 
PI,i Omega. 
H AR RI S, DONALD ; Murray: B.S.: Industrial Ed. 
C lub . 
HARR-IS: CATHY L. ; Murray: Ho m e Eco nomics. 
HARRIS, MARILYN L. : Ho pk insvi ll e: II om c· 
Economics; Alpha Gamln'a D ella. 
HARRISON. DEBORAH L. : Fa rmington: I-lome 
Econom ics ' Hom e Ec. C lub. 
HARR ISON , C LI FFO RD SCOTT: Wildwood 
Cres t, .J.; Busin ess. 
HARRISON , ELIZABETH : C unningllam: Home 
Economics. 
HARRISON , GAYLA: Owensboro: Elementa ry 
Ed . a nd Engli sh ; Alpha Gamm a Delta 
HART, C URT IS; Sheph erd sv ill e; Speec h and Co m-
mUniC:lliona ; WKMS-FM ; Band. 
H ART IGAN, MI C HA E L: Prince ton: Agr iCUltur e: 
Kappa Alpha Ord e!". 
HATTON , RONALD D.; Hope. Ind .; Ph ys ic al Ed . 
HA UG, MATT; Ste. Genevisve, Mi SSOUri : Pl1 ys ic a l 
Ed . ; Foo tba ll : Sr. Who 's Who. 
H AW KI NS. DENNI S L. : Lo ui svi lle : Ph ys ical Ed.: 
Footba ll. 
HAYDEN , WILLIAM M. : Mayfie ld ; Account ing. 
HAYES, JAMES RUSSELL: Pr inceton : Agricul -
llirc. 
HAZ E LWOO D , DAV ID W. : Fulto n : In d. Ed. : 
H EA ~R7'b~'L<;"h~t~~h 'lt;a~~~ ;tl:~dl·nJ~ St~!.~'lb Tec h.: 
Ind. Ed. C lu b. 
HEMPI~ILL, ELL E N L.: Lo ui sv ill e: Nursi ng: 
K.A.N.S. 
H E NDRIX, DIAN E: W est Pad ucah: Phys ica l Ed. 
and Speech. 
HENRY, MAE F .; Hazel : Nurs ing. 
HENSON , C AROL; Grand Ri vers; Elementary Ed. 
H ENSON,R ICHA RD N .; Kirksey ; Art: Pres. o f 
Spri ll£ er Hall. 
HERCU LES, GA IL: Murray : Elementary Eel. : 
K ap pa D e lta Pi . 
H E RNANDEZ, T e resa: Mayfield : Spanish ; Al pl1a 
H ER~~i~~i~t'F~IEib H.: De rwoo d. Md.: Marke t-
in~ . 
H ES PELL, C HARL ES W .: Murray: Spec ia l Ed.: 
C.E.C. 
H ESS, W ILLIAM R.: Bri c kt ow n. N .J .; Soc io logy; 
P i K ap pa Alph a: Foo tb a ll 
HESSE. JAMES F ,;, Ma tt oo n. III. ; Agri culture. 
HETRIC K, REBELCA ANNE: Mo rgan fi eld: EIl'-
m entary Ed. and Socio logy. 
HEUSER. JOHN P ETE R : Hightstown. N.J. ; Phys-
ica l Ed. and Socio logy: Golf T ea m. 
HI C KLIN . AM Y L. ; Paduca h: B.S. 
. HI C KLIN , LEE; Kenn e tt , Mo. : Ed ucation ; S igma 
eh i. V icc Pres. 
HI C KS , C LAREN CE F.: May fi e ld ; Bus ine ss and 
English; Phi Bctw Lambda, V Pres., Sec. 
HICKS, MAR IE: Murray: Busin ess Ed. ; Alpha 
C hi . 
I-li C KS , RUSSELL S.: Ho pk insv ill e: Accounting: 
Alpha Kappa Psi. 
HI GDON . JAN ET: Slaughters: Elem entary Ed. 
HIGGINS. BETTY : Fancy F a rm : English : Engl is h 
and Journ alism: Alpha PI,i Gamma; N ews 
Editor. . 
HI GG IN BOT HAM . JAM ES: Murray: Indu Slri," 
Ed.: Ind . Ed. Clull. Tr<·as. 
HIGHFIL, BR E NDA: Morganfi eld ; Ho me Ec. 
H IG H MAN, PAT R IC IA : E vansv il le, Ind.: Hi sto-
ry. 
HILL. CA ROLYN H.: Henderson; Bu sin ess: Pi 
Om eg a Pi . 
H ILL. DIANA L. : Pad ucah : Ele me nt ary Eei. : 
A .C.E. ; C.E.C. 
H ILL, SUSAN ; Ba rd s tow n: Speec l1. 
HI LLS. JAN I E: Lo ui sv ill e; Soc io logy; Alpha 
Ga mma D elt a' Soc iology, Sec.: Cheerleader ; 
Homecom ing Court ( 1970) 
I-liTE. ROBERT S.: Paducah : Ind . Art s; In d. Art s 
C lu b. 
H ITE. SHARON B.: Murray; Elem ent a ry Eel. 
A .C. E. 
HOAG LAND, ANNA DARLENE: Owensb o ro : 
H ea lth and Ph ys ic;.iI Ed.; Sigma D elt a. 
II0BBS . .1 UD ITII I. .: Mayfield : B.S.: Kappa D e lt a: 
A .C. E. 
HO BBS. RUBY : C unningI1"''' : B.S . 
H ODGE, JOHN; Lo ui svi ll e: His to ry a nd Po litica l 
Science: Ph i A lpha Th eta: Young D emocr als. 
Pres.; \tVoo lsack: I l1I ernatio nal R elations 
C lu b. 
HUDGE. NO RM A: Marion: Phy,jcal Ed :: Signia 
Dl'l ta 
I-lODGE, RO BERT \tV .: PriIlCl'to l1: Clll'l11i:-.try and 
Biology 
HOKE, CA RL : Murray: Industrial Ed .: Ad v. 
ROTC. 
HOLBROOK. ANN E; I.o u isvi ll e: Biology: Alpl", 
De lta Pi : Bio logy C lub, Sec.; Bc ta Beta Beta. 
HOLDERFI E LD, ALAN c.: Matt oo n. III. ; Soc iol -
ogy: Soc io logy Cl Ub. 
HOLLAND, DONNI E: Cadi7: Il us lll<'" Mana g<'-
menl ' Alpl,a T all Ome~a. 
HO LLAND, M IC K EY: Ca lvert City: Bus in ess 
Adm. 
HOLLINGER , R E BECCA JANE; JVIurr ay: 
Nursin ' ; N .S.N .A .: Alpha Ph i; D ean 's Li ~t. 
HOM ES, A A L. : Greenv ill e: Math em at ics. 
HOpSO , ELIZABETH ANN : W aterproof, La.: 
Business Ed . ; Alpha Lambda D e lt a. 
H OLDER, LINDA : Murray: Li b ra ry Sc ience and 
En gli s h: Al pha Be ta Alpha . 
HOLT, D IANE L.: N orto nvil le: Psyc ho logy and 
EngliSh : Bl ack Stude nt Union. 
HOMRA, C AREY D.; Tipt owv ill e, Te nn. ; Bu sin ess 
Ed. ; Sigma C ili . 
HON C H UL. DONNA ; Murray: Hom e Econ omi cs: 
A lph a Lambda D e lt a: Ho me Economics 
A ssoc i.- Hi stori an, Vi ce Pre sid ent , K entucky 
H om c Economics Assoc.-Pres id ent , Am cl"l -
can I-lome Econom ics A ssoc ., Who's Who. 
HOOK. HAL EY L.: Paducah ; Psyc ho logy. 
H oover don W. : Mavfi eld : Historv. 
HOOVER. DON W .: Mayfidd : lI i,IO I")' . less Ed . 
HOPKINS. E LI ZABETH A .; Murray: Hi st o ry and 
English; Phi Alpl1 a The ta . 
HOS IC K. JAM ES I. X<·ni a . 11 1_.: EkmcllIary Ed. 
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HOUSTON , J OSEPH ROBt:.KT:. Paducah; Spanish 
a nd English. 
HOW~~2s. Brenda G.: Owen sboro: Nurs ing: 
HOWA RD , Cy nth ia Saw yer ; Murray: Elem. a n <l 
Special Ed .: Alph a Ga mma Ddta: Va rsity 
Chl'l' rl eadc r . 
HOWA RD. HOWARD J .: Farmington: Agri c ul-
ture. 
HOWARD. R USSE LL; Mur ray : Bio logy; Phi Eta 
Sigma. Pi K appa Alpha , Omicro n Delta 
K appa. Ass ista nt Editor o f ' 70 Shield, Edito r-
in-c l1iel' of '7 1 Shield. 
I-lOWE, SHA RON S.; Paducah ; Elementary Ed . 
and H omc Economics; Kappa Omicron Phi. 
A.C.E. 
HOWEY. THOMAS R.; Elizabethtown : Acco unt -
ing and L ibrary Science; Alpha Kapp a Psi. 
HUBER, C HARLES F. : Oca la. Fla .: MuSI C Educa-
ti on: Uni versity C ho ir. 
II UDSON , RA Y S.: Lo uisvill e ; Engl isl1 an d Hist o-
ry 
H UFFMAN , LINDA c.: Plainfield. In d.: Ekmen-
wry Educa tion. 
H UFFMAN, RANDALL S.: Pl a infiel d. Ind.: Phys-
ica l Educa tion , Lambda Ch i Alpha. 
H UFSC HM IDT. J AMES E.; Mil wa ukee, Wi sc.: 
I-I UL~~''li'6~E~f c.; 1v1lllray: Geo logy. 
H UN T . J O HN W .; Murray: 1v1 ," h<' m,"i c, ' lild Eco-
nomics; Mathcmatics C lub. 
HUNTER, C HRIS R.: Fulto n : Manage me nt : I'i 
Kappa A lpha. 
H UNTE R, KAREN S.; Madi so nvilk ; Elem entary 
Ed. ; A lpha Sigma Alpha, A. C.E. 
H URLEY, C HERYL J .: SikeSton: H istory and En-
glish. 
HUSSEY. PETER J .; Coxsacki e. N .Y.: Ph ysica l 
Ed . 
H UTC H INSON , MARK R.; Carlyle, II I.: Speec h : 
Wh o's W110, Woo lsac k Cl ub , Pres id e nt and 
Vi ce Pr es id enl of Student Org ., 
In tercoll egiate and Intern al ional D ebatc. 
A lpl1a Tau Omega. 
INGRAM : LENA S.; Ca lvert C it y: Spec ia l Ed. 
JAM ES, PHILLIP I~ .· Lo ui svi ll e ; Art : Sigma Nu. 
Franklin H a ll Co unselor, Annett e Schmidt 
Scholarship, K appa Pi W o rkshop. 
JAM ES. SUSAN E. : Sil ver Spring Md .' His tory: 
(i amm:1 Sigma Si gma . Young Dl' 11l 0l; J';It~ 
JAYNES, DAVID c.; May fi e ld : hi du stri a l Ed. 
J EFF RESS, M IC HAEL B.: Fo rt Campbell ' Speech 
and Polilica l Scienc(.': Sigma Phi 'Epsilon. 
Sca bbard and Blade, Pershi ng Rifl es. 
J E NK INS, LEON ARD E. : Mr. Ve rn o n, III. : 
Music. 
JENK I NS~ ROBERT M .; H enderso n : Eng li sh. 
J ESSEN, "AM UEL A .: Ha rt svi ll e. S.c. 
JESSUP. BRENDA C. "C lay: El e mentary Ed. 
J ETTON , JAN ICE F. ; May fi e ld ; Nurs ing: Kan s. 
J EWELL, C HR ISTINE C.: Ferndale, M ic I1 .: 
H ome Economics ; K appa O m icron Phi. 
JOHNS, LINDA S. ; Vi enna, II I. ; Health, Ph ys ica l 
Educal ion and Sp ec ial Ed. 
JOHNSON. D IX IE ; Hende rson: Ho m e Eco no m-
. ics; Kappa D elta- Social Chairman , H ome 
Ec . C lub . 
JOHNSON. PA UL S.; Vincennes. Ind . : Hea lth and 
Phys1cal Educa tion ; Intramural Silon s~ 
JOHNSON , RONALD J .: Newark , NUL: Ph ys ic al 
Ed . 
J OHNSON, SUSAN : VincCll ncs. Ind . : Elemen tary 
Ed. ; Kappa D elt a Ph i. 
JOHNSTON , Brenda S. ; Ca lvert City: Mathe mat ics 
JON ES, RI C HARD W .: PhilpOt : Accountin g. 
Alph a Kappa Ps i. 
JON ES, J OE F.; C lint o n : Indu st rial Techno logy : 
In du str ial Art s C lu b. 
JONES, RONALD D .; Kank akee, II I.: Psycho logy. 
JORDAN , BONITA K.: H ardin ; E lem entary Ed . 
and Engli Sh: A. C.E. 
J ORDAN , DAVID W .; C rayv ill e. III. : Ph ys ica l Ed. 
J ORDAN , EL LI OT: Art. 
J OS HI , DHR U V M.: Mahur a: G uj rai , India ; 
Chcmi stry. 
J O YCE, JERRY L.; Lo ui svi ll e: Sigma C 11i . 
JUB INV ILLE, JO"EPH L.; Cant o n, N .Y. ; Ph yS i-
cal Educat ion. 
J USTEN , DEBORAH T .; G lenview, II I.: Eleme nta-
ry Education. 
KA UFMAN, JEFFREY ; Ch icago . III. ; Socio logy 
a nd Psychology. . 
KEEFER. BARBARA V. ; Scot ia. N .Y.; Recrca-
ti on; Agriculturc C lub, Agronomy Club. 
KEELING , WILLIAM LINN ; I' ad uc ah: Bio logy; 
Pres id e nt of C irc le K C lu b. LI. Gov . o f Di v. I 
of Ky.-T tn n. Di ~ trit't or Circk K 
i ntl'l"natio l1 :tl. 
KELLEY , JIM L.; Prov id ence ; Bi o lo~y. 
KELSON , LUNA P.: Murray : Ph ySic al Educa ti o n 
and Engl ish. 
K EM PE R, ANDREA K .; Murray : Englis h and 
Drama: Alpha Psi O mega , President o f Soc k 
& Bu skin. Pr es ident of Alphi Psi Omega, 
Wh o's Who. 
K EO WN , ROY ; M ad ison v ill e ; Agric ulture: 
Scabbard & Blade . 
K E RWIC K, MIC HA EL P.; Trento n, N .J .; Market-
ing; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
K ILLOUGH , LEMM IE c.; Madisonville; Speech; 
Sigma C hi . 
KING , C HARLES T. ; Lakewood , CaliI'.; Industrial 
Ed. ; You ng Rep ublica ns. 
KING, NIC K B.; Gracey; Bu si ness Ed.; S igma Nu , 
Alpha Kay pa PSI. 
KINNE Y. STEPHEN R.; W es t Car ro llto n. Oh io; 
Ph ys ica l Ed ucatio n . 
KIRK, MI C HA E L E.; Lou isvi ll e. 
KLAME R, DAV ID A.; Evansvi ll e. Ind.; Busi ncss 
Administrati on. 
KOENEN , C IND Y M.; Murray; Nursi ng ; KAN S. 
NSNA. 
KO RNEK , SAN DRA : Hig hl ands, N. J .; Elemen ta-
ry Education; K appa D elta 
KOU KLAN , MORTEZA ; T ehran , Iran; Econom-
ics ; Vice Pres ident or Ru ss ian C lu b. 
KRA NCE, MA RK A.; Elmhur st, Il l.; Psycho logy . 
KU IL, LA RRY G.; Be ll s, Te nn .; Indus tri a l Man-
agemen t. 
LA IRD, G REGO RY S.; Hoo peston, Ill. ; Epsilon 
Pi Tau , Scabbard & Blade ; Kappa A lph a. 
LA KE, MERR ITT; Trento n, N .J .; B,logy. 
LAM B, JAC K H.; Pa ris, T enn .; Hi sto ry. 
LANC ASTER, C ARLISLE M.; So merset; Co m-
munications; Sigma Clli. 
LANC ASTER, THERESA; M ayfie ld ; Hi s to ry. 
LANE. BETTY T. ; Wi ck liffe. 
LANE, KAR EN A .'; Ca lvert C it y; Elemen ta ry Ed.; 
Co uncil fo r Excep tional C I,ilciren. 
L AN HAM , STEPHANY J .; P ad uca h ; 
M~ l tIH't11;n ' ts. 
LA RUE, JAM ES E. ; Sa lc'm ; H istory & Engli sh ; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
LASS IT E R, C ATHY A. ; Hopki nsv ill e; Ho m e Eco-
nomics: K appa Omicron Phi . A lph a Chi, 
A lpha Lambd a D elta, Home Ec. C lu b; 
Bapti st St udent Union . 
LASS ITE R, THOMAS W .; Murray; C hemi stry; 
Scabba rd and Blad e; Baptist Stud ent Unio n 
S.A.A.C.S. 
LEV AN. MARYLOU; Ben to n ; Elemen ta ry Ed. 
a nd Engli sh . 
LEW IS, HAROLD W .; Murr ay; Indu strial T ech. 
LEW IS, PATRIC IA Ann ; Stamford, Conn .; Math; 
Euc lid ean Math C lub ; C hoir. 
LIDD LE, ARNA: Mt. Ca rn el. 111. ; B.S. 
LILL Y. MAR K ;An cllO rage; Bio logy. 
L1NE BURG, J EFF S. ; Madi son, Incl.; Marketing ; 
Sigma C hi. 
LITT LE, W I LLiAM A. ; West I' ad uca h ; Bu sin ess 
Ed.' Phi Beta Lambda, Sec. 
LOC HR lbGE, S H E RRI ANN ; Madiso nvi ll e; 
H ome Economics and Ph ysica l Ed ucation; 
K appa O mi cron Phi , Pr es .; Alph a Lambda 
Delta: Home Ec. Club: Wo men's Recrea-
tiona l A ssoc . 
LOC KE, JOSEPH G. ; Fento n, Mi Ch. ; Speecll ; In-
tramura ls; Sigm a Lambda C hi ; Debcu c T ea m. 
LOC KE, MARGARET L. ; Lebanon ; Art ; Alph a 
O mic ro n Pi ; Sec. Soph. C lass; Stud ent Co unc. 
LOESC H, AU R ETTA DAWN ; W est C ar rollto n. 
Ohio; Elementary Ed .; A. C.E.; 1970 
H omccoming_ Queen. 
LOFTON , G RACE LYNNE ; Ca lve rt City; B.S. 
LONG ROBERT LEE; Prov id ence; Bio lo gy; Sigma 
Phi Ep s tlo n ; Sr. Cl ass V Pres.; M. I.D .C. Rep. 
to Student Council. 
LONG. SA RA E .; Princeto n ; Spec ia l Ed. and Ele 
m cnt a ry Ed .; A .C.E.; C.E.C.; E. K .N.E. ; A.A 
M .D .; N .A.R.C. 
LON G , STEVEN ; Prov ide nce; Managem ent ; 
Chee rl ead er. 
LOSS NER. MARC US; Hop kin svi ll e; Industr ial 
Tech .; R.O.T.C.; Ra ng ers. 
LOU NSBURY. DIANA ; Murray; Ele mentary Ed.; 
A.C.E. 
LOV INS, BETH" Murr ay; Eng lish and Speec h; Pi 
Phi Delta; u ames C lub, Pr es. 
LO WE RY , MARY ANN ; Marion ; E lemen tary Ed. 
LO WRY, GREGO RY W .; O lney . Il l. ; B.S. 
LUS K, MA RTHA A.; Pari s; Libr ary Science; 
Alplla Bet a A lpha. 
LUS K, T IMOTHY GENE; Fu lton; Agr iculture. 
MAC KIN , SALLY; Springfi e ld ; Phys ical Ed. 
MA DDOX, RI C HARD DALE; Harri sb urg, Ill. ; 
Ind, Ed . a nd Acco unting ; In d. Ed . C lub. 
MA LONE, D IANE R UT H ; Pad ucah ; M a th e mat -
ics. 
MALONE, LEROY ; Loui svi ll e ; Bio logy. 
MA NIS, WAYNE ; Owe nsboro; Bus in ess Ed .; 
Franklin H all , Treasurer ; A lpha K appa Psi; 
D elta Sigma Phi . 
MANSF IELD, SUSAN L.; Timo nium , Md. ; 
B.M. E. Mu sic. 
MA RINE, ROBBI E G. ; Murray; Business Ed . 
M A RLOW, L1J'11DA c. ; Blufo rd, 111. ; Nur s ing. 
M A RSH , DOUGLAS A.; H arvey, Ill. ; Manage-
m ent. 
MARS HALL, JANEY R.; D ove r , T enn .; Alph a 
Chi ; Psi Clli ; A lpha Lambda De lt a; Engli sh, 
PSYC llO l o~y. 
MARS HALL, rHOMAS III ; H ende rson ; English. 
M A RSHALL, VANN IE L. ; Ca lve rt City; Ho m e 
Ec.; Home Ec. C lub ; Bap ti st Stud en t Union. 
MA RT IN , E LI ZABETH S.; Owensboro; Englis ll 
and H istory. 
MARTIN , STEVEN D.; Eli za bethto wn; Indus trial 
Ed. ; Whi te H a ll Dorm Counc il. 
V ke-PrL''-l itk'nt . 
MASKEW,"JO E.; Dyer sburg. Tenn. ; Art . Eng lish; 
K appa Pi, historian. 
MASSEY, AP RIL M. ; Bent o n ; El e mentary Ed.; 
A.C.E. 
MATH IS, SAM MI E J .; Bus ine ss Educa tio n; Pi 
Omega Pi ; Seda lia. 
M AT LOC K, RONALD A.; Calvert City; Agri c ul-
ture. 
MA UC K. WILLI AM J .; Murray; Ph ysica l Educa-
tion; Alpha Gamma Rho. 
McA LIST E R, J E RR Y D.; Murray ; Com-
muniCat iOns. 
McCAN DL ESS. M ITC H E LL c. ; (;ilbcrt svil lc; 
Phys ica l Educa tion; Recreation C lub. 
McCASKILL, RI C HARD; Erwin. N.C. ; Elementa-
ry Educat ion. 
McC LARRAN , JOE M.; Mayf"i cld ; Hi sto ry. 
McC LARY, J ANET; Paducah ; Ele me nta ry Ecl.; 
Kappa D elt a Pi ; A. C. E .; C.E.C. 
McCONNELL, FAYE J .; M a ri o n ; Education ; 
Kappa D elta Pi ; D eans Li st. 
McCONNE LL, JUN EL LA G. ; Owcnsbo ro; Special 
Educati on. 
McCONNELL, RO BE RT ; Fl o rence. N .J .; I' SYCllO l-
MecJWkLE, WILLIAM M.; Ho pkinsv ill e; Bu si-
ness; C i rcle K Club, vice-pres idcnt , tr easurer; 
ROTC. 
McCO Y, J E RRY R. ; Murr ay ; Ind ust ria l Ed .. In-
dustrial Educa tion C lub. 
McC U ISTON , J E R E L. ; Pe mb roke ; Indus tri a l Ed -
lIc ati on; Industri al Ed. C lub. 
McCUTCHEON , R UE W .; Murray ; Nursi ng; 
KA NS. 
Mc FARLAND, BETTY J .; Lo ui sv ill e; Ho me Ec. 
McG INN IS, LEE R.; Gree nvill e, Mi ss.; Spec ial 
Educat ion; O mega Psi Ph i, pres ident; Track 
T eam '67-'70 ; Al l Ameri ca n. 1970. 
McGREW, ROGE R ; Smithland ; Agri cul ture and 
Chemi stl),. 
McGU IR E, GERALD W .; Paris, T enn .; Music Ed-
llca ti on; Phi Mu A lpha Sinfonia. 
Mc iNTY RE, BR ENDA S. ; Memphi s, T enn .; Ele-
m en ta ry Ed. ; Kappa D e lt a. 
Mc K EE, DAV ID ; Murr ay ; C il emi s try; Judicial 
Board . Chai rm an. 
McKEE, JEAN- D.; Murray; Soe io logy; Ps i C hi; 
Alph a Omic ron Pi . 
Mc KEEL, DAN IEL Y.; Murray; Bu sin ess Manage-
Inent. 
McKENNA, STEPH EN A.; Albi on, N .Y.; Bio logy. 
McKENNA, W ILLIAM J .; F lo ra l Park , N .Y.; 
Business Admini stration. 
McKENNEY , C H A RL ES D .; Beave r D a m ; Ph ysi-
ca l Educat ion; Intramura l Swim T eam; 
Soccer Team. 
Mc KI NNEY, ET H EL L. ; Kuttawa ; Busi ness Ed . 
.V1 c K INNEY, J AMES N .; Princeton , C hemi s try. 
McLAUG HLIN . DEBORAH J ANE; Me rrill vill e, 
Ind. ; Elem entary Ed . 
Mc LEMORE, MARY ANN ; Benton , Eltm entary 
Ed . a nd Bu siness. 
Mc LEOD. MARGARET ANN ; M adiso nvi ll e: Ele-
mcn'tary Ed. 
McNE ILL, PENNY ; Hickman; Elem enta ry and 
Spec ia l Ed . 
McMANUS, CO NNI E LEE; Sym so nia ; Mat h. 
McPHERSON , JOEL NORRIS; Ho pkinsv ill e. 
B.S.; Alph a Phi Gamma: Murr ay State N ews, 
McNAMA RA, HARRY~ Hampwn, Va.; Speech . 
MEADOWS, WANDA ". ; CadIZ; B.S. 
MELV ILLE, JEAN ANN ; Bingh amt o n, New 
Yo rk ; E lementary Ed . 
MERRITT, ME RL E M.; Russe ll , Pa.; Agri cult. 
MERR ITT, SUSAN J E ANNE; CllandiC" re Va liC" y. 
Pa.; Accollilting. 
METZGER, DOUGLAS; Lo ui sv ille; M a rke ting. 
M ETZGER, W ILLIAM B.; Murray; Bus in ess; T a u 
Kappa Epsilon , Pr es.; Student G ov., Treas. 
MEYER, DAN IEL; Vandalia, Ill. ; Ind . Ed ,; 
Eps il o n Pi T a u ; Ind . Ed . Cl ub, Pres. 
M ILLER, GENE R.; Lo ui sv ille; Art ; Lambd a C hi 
A lph a. 
MILLER, J UDIT H ANN ; Lou isv ill e; Englis l" Pi 
Phi D elta ; Sigm a Sigm a Sigma. 
M ILLER, K EN A. ; Farmingt on ; Speec h ; D ebate 
T eam. 
M ILLER, L1TA JEAN ; Murray; Bus in ess ; Ph i 
Omega Phi . 
MILLER, SUZANNE WELLS; Centr a l C ity ; Soc i-
o logy and Eng l ish. 
M ILLS, JAM ES E. ; New Madrid. Mi sso uri ; El e-
m ent ary Ed. 
M ILLS, JOHNN Y W .; Henderso n ; Hi sto ry. 
M INKS, VIV IAN LEE ; E lkto n ; Journali sm; Alpha 
Phi Gamm a; K . I.P .A .; M.S.U. News. 
MINNI , C ARMEN J .; Bri sto l, I'a.; Bio logy; Sigma 
Phi Tau. 
M INSHALL, MA RI ANNE c.; Murr ay; Ele me nt a-
ry Ed. ; Alpha S igma Alph a. 
MITC HELL, N ED ; Sesse r , Il l. ; J o urn a li sm ; 
M urray State N ews. 
M IZELL. BARBARA; Vi e nn a, Il l. ; Business Ed.; 
A lph a Ga mm a. De lt a; A lpha Beta Alph a; Ph i 
Beta Lambd a. 
MIZELL, J AMES H.; Murray ; Po liti ca l Sc ience; 
Ve ts C lub. 
M IZELL, LAR RY W .; S impson, Ill. ; Pil ys ica l Edu-
ca tion. 
MONDALTO, C HARLES S.; N ewar k, N .J .; Bio lo-
gy. 
MONROE, J ANE; Gilbe rt svi ll e; Engli sh . Speech ; 
Psi CI, i; Pi Phi Ddta. 
MOO RE , BERLIN S.; Cadi z; Agr iculture. 
MOORE, KAT HRYN H.; B.M. E.; Sigm a A lpha 
Iota, C haplin and Sgt. -at-arm s. 
MOO RE, MELAN IE ANN ; Kev il ; B.M.E. ; Sigm a 
A I'pha Iota; BSU. 
MOORE, MELV IN ; Loui svi ll e ; Speec ll , Soc io logy; 
MOO~t ~~c~~a~~ I ~~~,~~}~~:n~~,'~iness Educa-
tion; P i Omega Pi ; Alpha La mbd a D elta; 
Sw ee th ea n of Sigma Pi . 
MOO R E, TER RY J . ; C lewi sto n. Fla .; A. C. E.; 
C. E.C. ; Sea Mi sts. 
MOORE. WILLIAM H.; Murray; Art . 
MORGAN. EDGAR IL Lo ui w ill e; Bio logy; P i 
Ka ppa Alph a. 
MO RGAN , PAMELA c. ; I-Io pkinsv ille. 
MORR IS, DOUGLAS P. : T o ronto. C an ada ; Phys i-
cal Education , Gcorgrapll Y; Track Team. 
MO RRIS. DOUG LAS H.; Dawson Springs; Bu s i-
ness Management. 
MORR IS, JAM ES T.; Lo ui svill e ; Bus ine ss 
Administration: Alpha Tall Omcga: Y otlng 
Republi can C lub. 
MO RRIS, KAY W.; Seneca Falls. N .Y.; Ph ys ic al 
Education. 
MORR IS. ~UTH A.: Paducah; Eng lish, H is to rv. 
MORR IS. T I MOT H Y W .; Sandy Creck. N. Y. 
Ph ysical Educat ion; T:I~I KaPP<I Epsilon . 
V10RROW, J EA NA M. ; Murray: Elementary Ed., 
Engl is h. 
MOR ROW, R USSEL L L. ; Murray; E ngli sh. 
MOSS , RIDHARD G. ; Hende rson. 
MU LLI NS, W ILLIAM H.; Wingo; Speech . I' sy-
Cll Ology, Hi sto ry. 
M U MFORD, MI C HA EL T. ; Hopkinsvi ll e; C hem-
istry; Al l~ h a Ph i Alpha, PreS ident. 
M U RTO, C HERI c.; Bowling Green ; Alpha Delta 
Pi; Elementa ry Education. 
MYATT, LARRY JO E; Hi ckma n; Area in Bu s i-
ness Educat ion, Shon hand. 
MY E RS. SAM D. ; Bent o n ; Agri culture. 
NANNE Y. BR EN DA M.; Ful toll" English. 
NANEY, DE N ICA J .; Bent o n; Elementary Ed. 
NANNY, DO NAL D L .. Murray ; Finance; Pi 
Kappa Alph a. 
NANNEY. T HOMAS A.; Fulton; Hi story and En-
gli sh ; Phi Alpha Thc' ta. 
NANNY, PHY LLIS M.; Murray; Home Ec. ; 
Sigm a S igma Sigma; Home Ec . Cl ub. 
NEAT HAM E R, RI C HARD P. ; Drakesboro; 
B.M. E. 
NE ISE, T E RRY R.,.;. Henderso n ; Eng lish ; A.C.E. 
NE LSON ,. BONNI!: L U: Mattoon , Ill. ; Home Eco-
nomics. 
NELSON , DARWYN E.; Mattoon , Il l.; Agri c ul -
tur e. 
NELSON , NORMA I. . ; Symsonia; ElemCll tary Ed.; 
Kappa D l'hi.1 Pi. 
NEV I LLE, W I LLiAM c. ; Ludonnvi ll e. N. Y.; 
M ark eting. 
NE WB E RRY , S H E RRY M .; Owensbolo ; Art ; 
Alpl1aG ammu Delt a, Socia l Chairman. 
NEWCOM. J E RRY F .; Sulli van; Indu s tri a l Art s. 
NI C HOLS. LARRY D. ; Owcnsbo ro; B.S. 
N IC HOLS, RI C HARD W .; Owensbo ro; Business 
Admin istration. 
N IRMA IE R, MARY B.; Paducal" Speech an d 
~re~~r.infr~~~~e;rSl~.;ES~eec h and Hearing Cl ub, 
NO LAN , FRANK ; Delmar. N.Y.; Marketin~. 
NO VA K, J UD IT H A. ; Or land , Ill. ; Mu sic Ed. 
N UC I FORO. DOM I N IC A.; Alban y . N.Y .; Ele -
menta ry Ed .: Mu Kil ppa Sigma, Pn.'s .: 
Newman Cl lIh : A.C.E. 
NUN LEY; SANDY K.; Henderson ; I:.lementary 
Ed. 
OAKL EY, JAC K IE ; Cadi z; Ho m e Economics; 
Alph a Omicron Pi ; Home Eco nomics C lub. 
OBOURN, JOHN S.; Vi enn a. Ill. ; Bio logy ; 
Wi ld life Soc ie ty ; Yo ung Repub li can s. 
O ' DONN E LL, SHARON E.; Kingsto n, N. J . ; 
H isto ry; Newman Club : Sea Mists . 
OGLETREE, PAULA L.; LaCentcr; Elementary 
Ed .; A.c. E. 
O KOLO, T ITUS 0.; Bi a rra, Nigeri a; Bio logy; 
Soccer T eam; Alpha Phi A lplla ; Bio logy 
C lub; Internationa l Student. 
OLDHAM , D ONA LD G.; Wingo ; B.S. 
OLIVER, J AMES L. ; Be ll e. Mo.; Biology ; MSU 
Wildlife Soc iety. 
O LI VER, PATSY Y. ; Princeton; Business. 
O ' NEAL, J UDY S.· Murray ; M a th . 
O ' REG AN , J AMES 1' .; H ic ksvi ll e, N .Y.; H istory. 
OSTRANDER. M IC HA E L K.; Pul aski , N .Y.; 
Ph ysica l Ed.: GL'nl'ra l Bu siness. 
OVERBEY , W ILLIAM B.; Murray ; !:Ius in css 
Adm . 
OWSLE Y, III I. J EAN ; Kev il ; Elementary Ed. 
PANZ E RA, ANNA MAR IE; So. C h a rl es to n, Va. ; 
French, Eng. ; Pi D elta Pi. 
PAQ UETTE, ROB E RT T .; H ave rhill , Ma ss. ; Ma r-
keting; Amer. M arketing Assoc. ; Intramural 
Baske tball and So ftball . 
PARK, FREDER IC c. ; Owensboro; Eng. Ph ysics, 
. Mat h ; Alph a T a u Omega. 
PARKER, C AROLYN M.; Po l. Sc. , Hi story; 
Young R epubli ca ns, rep.. sec,-t rcas.; 
Owensboro. 
PARKER, WAYNE D.; Ha rvey , Il l.; Socio logy; 
Vet 's C lub; Soc io logY C lu b. 
PARK E R, J EAN; Mayflc ld ; Frenc h and English; 
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I>i Delta Phi. 
PARMAN, CHARLOTTE: Murray; B.M.E. 
PARR ENT, KAREN C RID ER: Fredon ial Elem. 
Ed. ; A.C.E. 
PARSONS, JACK C.; History; Rander Co.: 
SporLsman's C lub, Irl.':t~.: PiSIO)l Team. hIsto -
r ian: ROTC pistol team. 
PARTIN , lEEROY; ClIIl ningham; Bus in ess. 
PATE, C AROL M.; Owensboro; Hi story. Po l. Sc.; 
Republi ca n C lub, Vice-pres.: Ordway Hall 
CO line II , sec., trcas.; K WCCY . 
PAT E L DAHYABHA I B.; Indi a : Agriculture. 
PATEL; MAHANBHAI L.; Indi a: Chemistry. 
PATEL, RAMESN R.; Indi a: C hemi st ry. 
PATERNO. PH i l L. ; Valley Stream, N . Y.; Agri-
cultufe. 
PATTERSON , GARY l .; l o ui sv ill e; Chemistry. 
Bi o lgy. 
PATTERSON , HARRY G.: Haze l; Business Mgt. ; 
Sigma C hi . 
I)ATTERSON . PEA R LINE; Cadiz; El em. Ed.: 
A.C. E.: D elt a Sigma Theta; Black Student 
U nion: SOl'l:iai Ed. Club. 
PAYNE, SHARON SUE; Owensbo ro; Elementary 
Ed. ; Shield Queen finalist: Shield Staff, Orga-
nizatio ns cd.; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Y oung 
Democra ts Club. ~ 
PEEBLES. SA RAH c.; Murr ay; Elementary Ed .: 
Eng lish ; Kappa D elta Pi ; A.C .E. 
PELOT, KENNETH E.; Day to na Beach . F la. ; 
Hea lth and P.E . 
p ENDERG R AFF, GA R Y R USSEll; 
pEN~'li'b'~'AW.: Bi,oJ'Cf{;'IE lE E; Greenvill e: 
Elem. Ed. 
PENDERG RAFLPEGGY J O ; Paducah; Bio logy. 
P ENDLEY. K IMBL E D.: l ouisv ilk : B.A.: Sock 
and Buskin : Eli z. H il ii. vit:l' -prl's .: WSGA: 
Alph :[ D L'Jr a Pi . 
PENN INGTON , CLAUD IA ANN ; Garfield Hts., 
Ohio: Elem. Ed.: Kappa De lta Pi; Alpha 
Omicron Pi , rcc. sec.. scholarship; St:nio r 
C lass Treas.; A.C.E. 
PEN ROD, J ENN IFER A; Greenvi lle ; Spec ia l, 
Elem. Ed.: A C.E.; C.E.C. 
PERK I S, W i l LI AM E.: l o ui sv ill e; ROTC, Di s-
tingui shed Mi litary Student ; lambda Chi 
Alpha; pledge master. 
PERR Y, D IANN M.; Paducal, ; C.E.C.; A.C.E. 
PER R Y, ROGER W .; Benton: Busi ness; Gamma 
Beta Phi ; Alpha Chi: Omicron D elta Kappa: 
Who's W ho; Pre-law C lub ; Kappa Alpoha . 
PEYTON , ANNA 1' .; Memph is, Tcnn .: Speec h and 
Heqring; Spec. Ed. 
PH ELI'S. BA R BARA ANN ; Paduca h; Psyc ho logy: 
Soc ioloJ;yClub ; Ps i Chi. 
PH EL PS, DOUGLAS G.; Ph ysical Ed. 
P H EL PS, GA R RETT A. ; Paducah; Bus iness Ed.; 
Ve t' s Cl ub. 
PH IPPS, GLOR IA J .; Murfreesboro, Tenn. ; Soc i-
P I ER~~f:t lA RR Y G.: Carmi. III. : Math : Ad v. 
ROTC; Scabbard and Bl ade. 
P IERCE, MARY ELIZABET H; New Hyde Park. 
N.Y.:..EleJ11 . Ed .: ACE. 
1'1 ETRAS. P ETER JR.: Trenton, N .J .; Acco unting. 
Pi KE, A llONA M.~ West Frankfo rt , II I.: I-' ome 
Ec.; AHEA: M"Home Ed. Org. 
PI KE, DAV ID R.; Murray: Acco unt ing . 
PITTMAN, D ANNY I. ; New Concord; Indust rial 
Ed.; Eps ilon Pi Tau. 
P ITTMAN , PATSY F.; Murr ay; English, libra ry 
Science ; Alpha Beta Alpha . 
P IZZARElLl, l AWRENCE: Powgh lcee psie. 
N. Y .: Manag~mcnL 
POHLE. KA ET HE ANN : Chi cato, III. : Elem. Ed. ; 
Rcc rcat ion. 
PORTER, DAV ID lEE; Owensboro: Bu siness 
Adm .; Baseba ll. 
POSTEL. EDWARD; Kea rn y. N .J .: P.E. , Rec rea-
ti on. 
POT ISU K, APASRA: Thailand ; B.S. 
POOL, MAX INE W.; Murray; Elem. Ed . 
POWI.~,~h e,,~t~t': G~,~m~~~;:;nl~ I~I~ ; p SiA~I;Y: 
lambda Chi AII)ha Crescent C lub. 
PR ICE. GlYN DALE: Mayfield : Acco unting. 
PRI CE, JOYCE A: Kevi l. 
PR IMM , J AMES T .; Hopkinsvi lle ; Managem en t. 
PR ITC HARD, MARTHA M. : Mayfield : Elem. 
Ed .. Spec ial Ed. 
PRUDEN , GEO RGE W.: Murray: Indus tria l Ed. 
PUDAS, lAWRENCE A.: Blue Island. II I. ; P. E. 
QUAlK, BUD ; Mayfield ; Bus iness Management ; 
Pi Kappa Alph a: Phi Beta lambda ; Foo tba ll. 
1966-70. . 
QUAlK. WHENNA T .: Metropo lis, II I. : Sigma 
S igma Sigma, vice-pre s. ; Organiza tio ns Ed .; 
SI,ield: Elementary Ed. 
QUIGLEY. W i l LI AM: Butl er, Pa.: Matlll'lnallcs: 
Pi Kappa Alph a. pll' dge master. 
RAGLAND. Bill E.: Paducal" Speech: Alpha 
Tall Omega. 
RAGSDALE. RI CK Y; Almo: English, Speech. 
RAMSEY. DAN IEL K.: Eldorado, III.: Math . 
RANDAll , J AYNE E.: l o ui sv illc': I'sycho logy 
~ Ind 1\l1at h . 
RAYBURN . KATHY; Murr ay: Bio logy, Eng.: 
Sugma Sugma SUgma. President , Vicc-Pres.: 
Fr .. Sopl1. Rep. to Studen t Org. : J r. C lass Sec : 
Judicial Board: Pan hell enic Pres.: A TO 
Sweeli,ean Allendant ; Shield Slaff. 
REAVES. AllEN: Paduca h:· Mat h. 
R EDDEN . PATRIC IA D. : Bento n; Elementary 
Ed.; A.C.E. 
REDD IC K, lARRY J .: Bardwell; Agricu lt ure; 
Agronomy Club. 
REDGRAVE, HA RRY W.; Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y.: Physical Ed. 
REDMOND, LI NDA.. Elizabethtown; Alpl'" 
lambda Delta; W" GA; B.S. 
REED, ART HU R L. ; Boaz; Accounting. 
REED, BENNY RA Y; Paducah. 
R EED, CA R LA RAE; Central ia, III. ; Frenc h and 
Psycho logy; Pi De lta Phi. 
REEVES, BOB BI E JEAN ; Paduca h; Eng. , Speecl, : 
Reader's Theatre: WAA ; Black Stud" nt 
Union; Silver Stars ; Delta Sigma T heta. 
RE ID, DAV ID L. : Symsonia; Account ing. 
REID , F RANCES G .j Mu rray: Elem. Ed .; AC.E. 
RE ID, S HARON KAY; Pr inceton ; Phys ical Ed ., 
Recreation' Head Majoret((.'. 
RE IN, JO HN R6 BERT; Pad ucah: Business. 
REYNE RSON. RODNEY T :.i. Mayfield : B.M. E.: 
Phi Mu A lpha : German Liub . 
RI ALS, lEE A.' Bardwell; English. 
RI CE, IR W IN G.; Murray ; Finance; A lpha Kappa 
Phi 
RI CE, p AMElA 1' .: Garden Cit y. N.Y.: Speech . 
RIC HA RDSO ,W i l LI AM 8. ; Paduca l, ; I'syeho l 
RI C KOltTS. DONNA R.: l o ui sv il le: Eng li sl>. 
R IC KMAN . JAM ES H:: Padl;cah: ' P. E:: Eilglisl\; 
Sigma Ch i. 
R IC KS, GLO R IA J .; Memphis, Tenn.; Nursi ng. 
RI DEOUT~ BA R BA RA ; Henderson; Elementa ry 
Ed .' "ig Ep lillie Si sters. 
Ri lEY, C H ERY L ANN ; Fredonia ; Busi ness Ar cs. 
R INE R, MA R Y EllEN: Go lconda, III. Psyc ho lo-
gy: Psi C hi. 
R ISEN, CA R L W .; louisv ill e: Are a in Ma rketing. 
R IVES. ROGER KEN T : Bo az: Psyc ho logy, Bio lo-
ROBJtls0N , DONA LD H.' Murray ; Art. 
ROBERSON , RODNEY RfX ; Bonn ic, il l. : Indus-
tr ial Ans: Pi Kappa Alpha. 
ROBERTS, BEC K Y ; C linton; Elementary Ed. 
ROBERTSON , ED W IN B.: Arlington H IS., III: Bi -
o logy; W ild life Soc iety: Bio logy C lub. 
ROBE RTSON, J O H A ; Peorra, III.; History. 
ROBERTSON. SCOTT; Dolton, il l. ; Marketin~ . 
ROBE RTSON , T E RR Y l EE; Bla ndv il le; English. 
ROBE RTS, KAT HE RI NE l .; Co lumbus. Ohio: 
Drama ; Speech; English. 
ROE, T HOMAS ALAN; Marathon. N . Y.; Geogra-
p hy; Ga mm a Theta Ups il on . 
ROGERS, ALAN: Murray; Phys ica l Ed. 
ROGERS, DON R.: Murray : Chemistry: American 
Chemica l Soci e ty. 
ROGERS, J ANE H. ; Mu rray; Bu si ness Ed .. H isto-
ry: P i Omega Pi: Phi Beta lambda ; Alpha 
Chi: Mrs. MSU , 1969-70. 
ROGERS, lOWEl l R.; Mayfic ld), Chem istry: 
Kappa Alpha Order: S.A.A.L.S.: Bio logy 
Club: Wh o's W ho. 
ROGERS. R E BECCA L.; Mu rray; E lementary Ed . 
ROGE RS, SAN D Y J .; Paducah: B.A . 
RO HR ER, A llAN R.: Mayfie ld: Phys ic al Ed.; 
l ambda C hi Alpha. 
ROMA INE. TER ESA J .: l aCe nte r; Physica l Ed .: 
Si lve r Stars. 
ROMER, R EBECCA SLJE ; loui svi lle: B.M.E.: 
Kappa De lta : Sigma Siph a Iota: Ca mpus 
Lights: Univ. Orcheslra and ChOIr. 
RO PER. RAN DAll; Fulto n; Accounting; Phi 
Beta lambda : Acco unting C lu b; l ambda Chi 
Alpha' J r. C lass I'resident. 
ROSENBERG , A LAN : Albany. N. Y.; Accounting : 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon. 
ROSS, J U LI A ANN: Par is, Te nn .; Nurs ing. 
ROSS, MA R Y E.: Owensboro : Eng .. Soc io logy. 
ROSS. PAUL G.: Paducah ; Socio logy: Phi Mu 
Alph a; Murray Wi ld li fe Soc iety: Sociology 
ClUb. 
ROT H EN BU RGER, A RT H U R L. : Emi nence: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
ROZZEllE, SAMUEL M .; Bellmawr, N.J .; Fi -
nance. 
ROZZE l lE, SY l V I A B. ; Eddyvi lle ; E lem. Ed. 
RUDD , J AM ES A.: I'aduca l" Industria l Ans. 
RUSSE l l . DON A FAYE: Water Va ll ey : Chem-
istry, English. 
R USSELL. V IC K I lYNN; Mayfi eld ; J ourn ali sm. 
Eng .: Frosh Cheer leade r ; Varsi ty 
Cheerlead er; Homecoming COlin '68,'69: 
ROTC Ball a lio n Sweetheart ; MS I I Sweet-
hea rt ; Women 's Tenn is T eam : Alpha Phi 
Gam ma: A lpha Omicron Pi, sec.: MSNews, 
womell's cd .. feature cd.; Shield, ed itor: 
A lpha Pili Om cga Sw <.'e th ea rt; D orm Scholar-
Slllp. 
R YAN , W I LLI AM J .: Po ughk eeps ie, N. Y.: Ac-
cO llnting: Accounting Society. 
SABOSKI, MARYANN E.: Tren ton, N .J .; Bus i-
ness, 
SALTZG IVE R. SANDRA K. ; Hopk insv ille : 
SAMro~~t 'lfb ALD W .: R ive rvale. NB .J .: Bus i-
ness. 
SANDERS. JAN IC E ANN ; Pri nce to n: Eng lish. 
SANDERSON. GEO RG IA KAYE: Mayfield ; Edu-
catio n. 
SANFO RD, DONALD : Indi a napo lis, Ind .; Indu s-
trial Educat io n; Ind. Ed . Club; Vet's C lub. 
SANDFORD. THOMAS c.; Wantagh. N.Y.: Bio l-
SCARo~6·AlE. PETER R.: Park Ridge, .J .: In-
dUSIrial Ans; Ind . Ed. C lub. 
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SCH AFTlE IN, RONN IE S.: l o ui sv ille ; Bio logy: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
SC HATTE, CO RAD c.: Dayto na Beach. F la.: 
Business; Delta Sigma Phi. President. 
SCH IHE R, STANLEY; Schenectady. N.Y.; C hem-
SCH ~I¥f: CA RO L YN L. ; l o uisville: B.M.E. 
SC H MELZE R, TER RA CE E.; Belm o nt. N.Y.: 
Health . 
SCH M ITT, CAROL ANN: Hickory; ElemCilt ary 
Ed . 
SCH M IDT. GA YlE; Greenvi ll e: B.M. E. 
SC H UlTZ. MAU RI CE W.: l o ui sv ille: l am bda 
Chi A lpha; Baseba ll. . 
SC H WA BE, BA RB A RA J ANE; lou isv ill e; Elom. 
Ed. ; Alpha Gamm a Delta. sec.; A.C. E.; 
SNEA: Soph. C lass Rep. to S.Org. 
SCH YUE, J ON TERR Y; W ill iamso n, N.Y.: Ma n-
SCHO'~~'L'ERt,1 VA L J .; Central ia, 111. ;' Agric ultu re. 
SC ISNEY , MA RGA R ET H.: Norto nvill e; 
Nu rsing: K ASN ; D elta Sigma T hcta. 
SCOTT, F R ANC IS c.; Dar ien. Conn.: G uid ance; 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon. 
SCOTT, J U DY E.: Mu rr ay: Ps i Ch i; NACE; Sea 
Mists; Order of Di ana: D orm COllnc il ; D elt a 
Della D elta. 
SCOTT , R IC HA RD L.: Ve rnon , Texas: Bus in ess: 
Al ph a Kappa Psi: Market ing C lub : Woo lsack 
law C lub. 
SCOTT, T HO MAS l .; Seda lia: Chemi stry . 
SEllARS, DA V ID A' Hende rson ; Engl ish. 
SEl l S, KAT HY ANN; l o ui svi ll e ; Psyc ho logy: 
Va rs it y Cheerleader, Capt. 
SElWITZ, STEVE 1' .; Bento n ; l ambda C hi 
Alpha ' Chem istry and Biology. 
SC HAEFFER, SUZANNE C.: Car uthersvi ll e, 
Mo. ; Elem. Ed.: A.C.E. 
SH EELEY, G ReGO RY c.: lou isvill e: Bio logy : 
Lambda Chi Alpha . 
SH ELION. J E RR Y-W.: Mavficid: In(l uSliial Ed . 
SHR EFFLER, CONN I E J .: Ca rr ic' r M ills . I II .. 
Spec ia l Ed.: C. E.C. 
SH E LTON, S HERR Y B.: Melber ; Elementary Ed. 
SH E PPA RD , RONA LD ; Hoykinsvi lle; Alplta Ta u 
O mega; Hi story and P. E . 
SH IE LD, SUZ AN N L.: Ru sse ll. Pa.: Elem. Ed. ; 
A.C.E.: W .S.G .A., Pre s .. Vi ce- Pres., Hi stor i-
an. 
SH EMWELL. SARA H S. ; Benton ; Eicm. Ed. 
SHO RES, l EE; C ha mpa ign, II I. ; Bus in ess Adm. 
SHO RT, COY l A c.; Mt. W as hingto n; Nurs ing. 
SHR EFF LE R, CONN IR J .: Carrier Mi ll s, il l.n 
Spec ia l Ed.: C.E.C. 
SHR IVE R. YVO NNE R.: Covi ngton; Nursi ng; 
KA!'!S; SN EA: BSl) 
SH U P E. CA RO LYN M .': Ma vfie ld. 
SI EVE KI NG , R IC H A RD L.: TI, o mp so nvill e. I II.: 
Phys ica l Ed .. 
S IGLE R, W i l li E J OE; Pad ucah ; Geograph y; 
Gamma T hcta Upsilo n: Assoc. of A rn er. 
Grog,: Russ ian Club, Pres.: Euclidcan Mat h 
C lub. 
S i l VE RM AN. ALAN: Alba ny, N .Y.: Ind ustr ia l 
Ed.: Amer . Soci ety o f Meta ls; Ind. Ed. Club: 
K IEA. 
S i lV IA, MA Ri lYN ; Mu rray; Socio logy. 
S ILV IA, ROBERT: Midd letown, R. I. ; O.E. and 
Soc io logy. 
S IM MONS. AllEN J .: Tunne l Hill . III. : Ind. Ed. : 
Yo ung Repub lic",is C lub; Ag. Club. 
S IMMONS, CON N IE; Eva nsv ill e. Ind. ; Elem. Eel . 
S IMMONS, KAT H Y; Mu rr ay: Elementary Ed. 
S IM PSO , F RAN; Mayfi el d: l ibrary Science: 
Alpha Beta Alpha. 
S IMPSON , RONALD: Lo uisv ill e: Geog ra phy, Hi s-
Lory. 
S IM S, NANCY E. ; A thens, Ala.: E lementary Ed. 
SKABOWSK I, JOSE PH ; Ge rmantown , N . Y.; Ac-
counting; A ccounting Societ y. 
SK i lES, GENE A.: Mayfield: Acco un t ing. 
SLAUG HTER, BA RB A RA: Detroit; EngliS h and 
EI. Ed . 
SM IT H, KENNETII W.; Mayfie ld ; Hi Story, En-
glis h. 
SM ITH, MA RL A J .: Freebu rg, III.: Engl ish, J our-
nalism. 
SM IT H, M A R Y E.: Cadiz: Mat h; Alpha lambda 
Del",. 
SM IT H. R EUEl W. : Chester. III.: Busi ne ss. Soci-
o logy; S igma Phi Epsilo n. 
SM IT H. R IC HA RD L.: F rankfon ; Kappa Alph a: 
Dean's Li st. 
SM IT H , SA DR A M.: Franklon: Nu rSing: Kappa 
Delt a. 
SM IT H, SH IRL EY A ; Lo ui sv ille; J ou rna lism, 
Speee ll, English: Ch i Dell a I' h i: Alpha 1' 111 
Gamma, 
SM,I T H, TE RR Y l EE; Pupico, Mo.; Mark et i n~. 
SM IT H, W i l LI AM J .: Spri ngfie ld. III. : Bus lll ess 
Adm., Management. 
SMOlE R, AN D Y: Highland Pa rk, II I.; Hist o ry. 
SMOT HERS. TOMMY R.; Ben ton: Agr iculture. 
SNOW, ROSEMA RY M. : Pad uc ah ; Elem. Ed.: 
A.C. E., President; WSGA ; AC.E. scho la r-
SNyd~l M IC H EL A.: Eureka. III. : Chem istry. 
Bio logy; l ambda Chi Alpha , Preside l1l ; Asst. 
At hleti c Trainc r; Intram ural Foo tba ll ; Out -
sta nding Fres hman Chemistry Studcnt. 
SODE RSTROM , J AMES 1' .: l ombard , III. : Mat h, 
Biolo\!y: Sigma Phi Epsi lon; Rinc Team. 
1967-70. 
SOLOMON , J AMES A.; I'aduca h; H iStory 
SON . STEPH EN M.: Corydon ; B.S. 
S PA LD ING , ED WAR D l .: Murray; El em. Ed. 
SPA LD ING , PAULA K.: Bardstown. 
SPANN , SHA RON Y.; ·Hop kinsvi ll e: Elem. Ed. 
SPENC ER, KAT HRY N W.: Elementary Eel.. Spec . 
Ed. : C. E.C.; A .C. E. 
SPERp AZZA, EA R L R.; T re nton. N .J .; Hi story. 
SPR AGUE, SLATON ; S lII rgi s: Agricu lt ure : Pi 
K appa Alpha , rush chairman. 
STA LION. MAU R INE ; Salem: Psyc hology. 
STAllS, LI N D A K.: Hopkinsv ill e; B.M .E.; Sigm a 
• 
Alph a Io ta' Alph a Lambd a Delta . 
STA RKS, DA R RELL w .; Ben lO n; Ma th. Phys ics; 
Alpha Chi: Sigma Pi Sigma; Gamma Bela 
PhI; Mat hema lJcs Club. 
STEP HENS, GA R Y L. ; Pana, II I. ; Bio logy: BioI. . 
C lub ' Eucledian Math Club; SAACS. 
STEV ENS', BEVER LY A.; Me Lropo lis, III. ; Elem. 
STEVi~s, RI C H A RD A. ; Ranto ul , 1.11. : B.M.E. : 
Phi Mu A lpha; Univ. Choir: M en 's C I10 fU S. : 
Campus Light s. 
STEVENS, ROBERT E.; Stamfo rd , Conn.; Phys-
ics, Ma th. 
STEVENS, W ILMA J .' Paduc ah ; Nurs ing. 
STEWA RT, OT IS: Fai rfie ld, A la.; Marketi ng; 
Alpha Ph i AIQha. 
STlEBLl NG, G REGO R Y S.; Lo uisvi ll e ; A lpha 
Tau Omega, Treasu re r. 
ST IRSMAN, BEVER LEY J .; Centra l City : E lem. 
Ed . 
STOC KDALE, BRENDA S.; Cahokia, III. ; Jour-
na lism ; Alpha Phi Ga mma: Independent Rep. 
to S. Org.; MSNews, copy editor, edilOria l ed-
itor. 
STO LIKE R, RO BE RT T.;. Wa te rfo rd, N . Y.; Phys i-
ca l Ed .; Mu Kapp a Sigma. 
STONE, K AT H LEEN A. ; T r enlOn , N .J .: E.em. 
Ed. 
STO NE, _NANCY L.; MI. Vernon, II I. ; FIr m . Ed . 
STOUT, W IL LI S LEE; LOUIsv ill e: Bus in ess Adm .: 
Sig ma Phi Eps ilon: S. Org . Insight '69: I Fe. 
Irca'llircr. 
STREEiY, F R A NK ; Brooklyn, N. Y.; p .E., Bus i-
ness; Vars ity Baske tba ll. 
ST R INGF I ELD , DONNA W.; Bardwe ll ; 
Buysi ness Ed . 
STRINGF IE LD , LA RR Y D .; Louisvi lle: Acco unt-
ing 
STU BBLEF IELD , N E I L B.; Murray; Industrial 
Ed . 
SU ITE R, GA R Y D.; Mu rray; Industr ia l Tech. 
SU MME RS, J AC K ' Mar ion; Bus iness. 
SWA IN, R AY E.; C hristophe r, III. ; MaLh ematic s. 
SWANE R, DO RI S ANN; Fancy Farm ; Home Eco-
\Jo,,~~tou~~:re Ec. Club; Eli zabeth Ha ll 
SYKES. PH YL LI S: Murray: E lementary Ed . 
TA NG p OONp H ONV I VAT, T H E R ASAK; 
Thai land: Rusines: A lo ha Kappa Psc. 
TA RRY, REBECCA: Murra y : Psycho logy: Psi 
TATE, LUC IND A ' DEANN ; Paduc ah; Eng., 
Speech; Sigma Sigma Sigm a; Alpha Lambda 
D elta , secre tary. 
TA Y LO R, BA RB A RA ; Henderso n; Elem . Ed.; 
A.C. E. 
TA YLO R, E D D IE; Paducah: MarkeLing : Sigm a 
Nu. 
TAYLO~, J AM I .... : I-I EN D E RSON : Phys ical Edu -
cat io n: Fillies: M iss MSU Final ist: Mrs: 
MSU Fina lisl. 
TAY LO R, STANLEY W. ; Ha rd in ; B.S. 
TA YLO R, V IC KI E E. ; Russe ll vi ll e; B.S. 
TESS ENEE R, SUSA N W.: Unio n ' Elem . Ed .; 
A.C. E.; Elpha Omicron Pi: SLudent Org.: 
Class Assemb ly, Sr. Rep. 
T HOMAS, GEO RGE W.; Cad iz; Chemistry, Bio lo-
gy ; Democrats Cl ub; Biology C lub. 
T HOMAS. GlJ NO I I. ' Mu rr av: Engli sh, Hi sLo ry . 
T HOMAS, J A M ES G .; ChemisLry: Murray. 
TH OMAS, SUEZANNE; Benton ; 1::.1 em . td.: 
Kapya De lta P i; A.C.E., 2nd vice-presidenl. 
T HOMAS, SUSAN J. ; Murray ; Bio logy. 
THO~;t~W,;:;i e~'~TI~R~b~ii fg(:1~~~ai~ 1 ' YS i Cal 
T HOM pSON ; . ALICE K.; Paduca h; Elem ent a ry 
Ed . 
T HOM PSON . DI X IE LEE: Paduca h; Kappa D eha 
Pi. 
T HOM PSON, KATHE RI E S. ; Murray; Eng .. 
An ' Kapla Delta. 
T HOMPSON , A RR Y J .; Sh e lbyvi ll e; AgriCUlture; 
A lpha Phi O mega. Presid ent , V ice-P res. 
T HOMPSON , V IC KI : Symsonia ; Math . 
T HOMS, LO RENZ : Rahway. N .J .: Mark eting; 
Marketing C lub. 
T HO RNSBE RR Y, GA R Y H'A Sturg is; Manage-ment: A IDha Ph i Omega. ~ ec. 
T HUNMAN , RONALD c.; Springfie ld. II I. ; Hi sto-
ry, Speech. 
T IRPAC K, AL BE RT ; Phys ica l Ed .; I'i Kappa 
A lplla ; Footba ll. 
TO DD, LEON ; Bardwell ; Agricu lture. 
TOO N, LI NDA M.; Mayfi eld ; Elem emary Ed. ; 
Kappa Delta Pi; A. C. E., Pres ident: Who's 
Who. 
TOS H, MA RI ON W.: Fredonia' Hi sto ry. 
T REAS. J E REL W.:. Paducah : SOciology; BSU. 
TUC KER. ALAN G.: Fordsvilk: Cllem i"ry: 
SAACS; SWKSG . 
TUC K ER, LA RR Y A.; Indiana: Indu sLr ial Ans ; 
Indu stri a l Ans C lub . 
TU RANSKI. A . 
TU RANSK I, ALAN J .: W aLc hung . N.J.: M .S. 
TU RNBOW. SAHD RA P .: Murra y: 1I0 m<' Eco-
nOI11 ICS. 
TU RNE R, J AMES A.; Murray; Chemi stry; Alpha 
Gam m a Rho; SAACS. 
TU RNE R, JAN ICE S. ; Murray; English. Psyc ho lo-
TU R~t:::R , JERR Y M.; Murray; B.S. 
TU RNE R, TOMM IE E. ; Murray: SI. Lo ui s, Mo.; 
Physical Ed . : M .S. U. Trac k T eam fl M.S. U. 
A Lhl ete o f Th e Year : M.S.U . OU ISLandin)! 
Freshman; A ll -American in Track. 
TQTT, GLINDA J .; Murray; Ho m e Eco nomi cs; 
H ome Economics C lub. 
T YLE R, CA ROL B. : Paducall ; Hi s tory. 
URCHAK, KA R EN G.; Ontario , Canada; El cm . 
Ed .. Spec ia l Ed . 
VA D EN, ANN U.; Harrisburg, Ill. ; Engli sh. 
VANCE, JESS IE M.; Mayfi eld ; E lementary Ed. 
VANCE, P HI LLIP A. ; Pad ucah; Marketing ; I'i 
Kappa A lpha ; Marke ting Club; PreS Id ent ; 
Amer ican Marketing Association. 
VAN D EZANDE, E R NEST J . ; A lexandria, Va.; 
Business Ad.; Deans Li s t; Distinguished M ili-
tary Stud ent
A
· Scabbard a nd Blade; Varsit y 
_ Rifle Te am , )I Am erica n. 
VanSLUYTER S, MA RK c. ; M elrose N. Y.; Hi sto-
ry ; D elt a Sigma Phi , Presid enl. 
WA RD , RONALD C.; Lo wes ; Finance. 
VAUG H N, JAN ICE A.; Murray ; Eleme nt a ry Ed . 
VAUG HN, STE PH EN R.; Fairfield, Ill. ; Acco unt -
ing. 
V IED, J ACK IE N.; Fred onia ; Agricultur e; Pi sto l 
Team ; N RA All -Ame ri ca n Pi stol T ea m; 
W ho 's Who ' s. 
V INCENT, CU RTIS R. ; New Yo rk ; Agriculture; 
Dean 's List , Sigma P i. 
V I NSON~ C H A R LES B.; Murray; Busin es s Ad. 
VOWEL", MA RTY ; Morganfie ld ; Phi A lph a 
T heta .. 
WA D E, STEP HEN E.; Ha nfo rd : Indu strial Ed .; 
Pi Kappa All'.ha. 
WALD EN , D AV ID R.: Murray; Business Ad . 
WAL DROP, DI.JLC IE: Paducah; Libr a ry Sc ience, 
Engl iSh. 
WAL KE R, DAV ID J. ; Paduca h; Med ica l T ech . 
WAL KE R, J E RR Y W.; Mayfield ; Man agemenl. 
WAL K E R, VERNON D.; Macc lenny, Fl a.; Recre-
ation. 
WAL L, CELIA J. ; Pad uca h, J ou rn a lism, Libra ry 
Science, Murray Sta te News, Copy Editor, 
Reporter, Managing Editor. 
WALLACE, J O HNNY M. ; Paduca h; Mu s ic Ed.; 
Phi Mu Alpha . 
WAL LACE, LI N D A c.; Hi c ko ry, Elem entary Ed . 
WALLACE, LU C YL YNN ; Va ll ey Sta tio n; B.S.; 
Psi Chi; Ma th C lub; Young Democ ra ts. 
WALSTON , EDW IN L. ; Paducah; Eng liSh, Jo ur-
nalism. 
WALTE R, NO RMA S.: Met ro po lis, III.; Ho me Ec. 
WA LTER, TERR Y L. : Alm o; Hi sto ry. 
WALTON, CLAYTON M.; C hestertown, N.Y.; 
Business M anagement ; Sigma Pi. 
WALTON , DONNA J .; Cave in Roc k. Il l.; Library 
Science; Alpha Beta Alpha ; Gamma Beta 
Phi. 
WALTE RS, R AYMOND J .; Kin g of Prussia, I' a.: 
Distributive Ed. 
WA RD, MELANIE J .: Carmi . Ill.: Elementary 
Ed. ; Kappa Deha Pi . 
WAR D, PAT RI C IA A.; Owensboro; B.S .; Track 
and F ie ld; Crossco untry T ea m: Wo me ns Rcc-
rcalioll A ss., Pres.; W omcns Athletic Ass.: 
Preside nt . T rl'as. 
WA RD, W ILLlAM" C.; I'aducah; Acco unLing. 
WA R E, STEVE L. ; Hende rson; HisLory. 
WA RR EN, JOHN 1'.; Springfield, Ill. ; Bio logy. 
WA R REN , SUSAN K.: C ha rleston, Mo.; Home 
Ed., Bus iness Ed. 
WAS H E R, TONY c.; Murray; Industrial Ed .; 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
WAT KI NS, J ACK ; Murray; Elememary Ed. 
WATSON , JANE: Murray: Elzmentary Ed.: 
Specia l Ed . 
WATSON . V ICK I: Hend erso n; El em en tary Ed .: 
. Kappa Delta Pi: A .C.E. 
WAY E, BI LL T. ; Henderso n: Healt h, hy. Ed. 
WEAT H ER BY, D IANNA L.; Louisville; Psycho l-
WEA~..l'ERS , C LA RENCE; Louisvi ll e: Psycho lo-
gy. Math ematics: Alph a Ph i Alpha : Psi Chi . 
WEBER, N IC K; Ci nc inn ati , Ohio: Speec h. J our-
nalism. 
WEEKS, LAWRENCE I. ; Orleans, Ind. ; Mat he-
mat ics. Physics ; Math C lu b: Chess C lu b; 
Bridge C lub. 
WE ISS, RAYMOND D.: FI. Laud erd ale, F la.; 
Economic s. 
WEL LS, DONALD G.: Paducah; Indus trial An s; 
Indu stria l Ans Club. 
WELLS, MARTHA L. ; Ru sse ll vill e, Ho me Ec. 
WENDLAND, NAN C Y; Ab secon, N .J .; An. 
WE R KE R, FRANK II. : Vincennes, Ind .: Finance; 
VeL s C lub , Sec. 
WE RTZ, BEC KY 1'.: Paducah; Secretary Science; 
Engli sh. 
WESTCOTT, D IA E F.: GraniL,' CiLY . LII.: B.S. : 
WEs-fERnFlE~8~tRgG~~T' E.; Owensboro: B.S.: 
Senior Class Pres ident; M I D C Represcntati ve 
to Swdcnl Governm cnt: I nt er-Fratcrnity 
Council. 
WEST, RA Y D.; Murray; Genera l Bus iness. 
W H EELE R, J e rry L.: Mayfie ld: Ma rk eti ng; Pil i 
Bela Lambda. Pres. ; Marketing Cl ub ; 
G erm an Club . 
WH ITE. C A ROLYN; Pad ucah; Hi s tory, Eng lish. 
WH ITE. DOUGLAS M.; LouisviJle; Speec h, 
Drama, English; Pi Phi Delta: LOS Oe serl..·t 
C lub, Pr es., Vic e Pres. 
WH ITE, JONATHAN ; Cro ft o n; Health, Physical 
Ed. ; Adva nced ROTC; Foo tb a ll. 
WH ITTAKER, TER R I L. : Owensbo ro; Nursing: 
Bapti st Student Union. 
W IECHOWS K.I, EDWARD B. : Edison. N.J .; Ma r-
keting; Marketing Club. 
WIEDEMAN , ROGER D.; Metropo lis, Ill. ; H isto-
WIL~l'NSON , R U BY; MI. Gilead, Ohio: Mathe-
matics; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
WILLEY, EM IL Y G.; Mayfield; Elementary Ed. 
WILLSON, MARGARET S.; Elizabethtow n; 
Nursing; Gamm a Be La Phi; Nationa l Student 
Nurses Association. 
WILLIAMS, JAMES"L. ; Paducah ; Journalism. 
W ILLIAMS, LINDA J .; Morrilton , Ark,l Journal-
ism, English. 
W ILLIAMS, MIKE: Frankfon, Ill. ; Phys ical Ed.; 
Ve ts C lub, Recreatio n C lub. 
W ILLIAMS, PATRIC K J .; C in ci nn ati , Ohi o; Bu s i-
ness Ad.; Sigma Pi. 
W ILLIAMS, RANDALL T .; Barlow; Ag riculLure. 
W ILLIAMS, ROGER F. ; Peo r ia, Ill. i Math . 
WILLIAMSON , DENNIS A.; MayfIeld; Bus iness; 
Sigma Chji. 
W ILSON, JAM ES A.; Evansv ill e Ind .; B.S. 
W ILSON , JOSEPH 0.: Murray; In dustrial Ed. ; 
Sigma Nu ; Scabbard and Bl ade. 
W ILSON , LINDA F.' Princeto n; B.S. 
WILSO N , SANDRA F.; Paducah ; Engli sh , Library 
Science. 
W ILSON , SUELLEN : Clay: Music Ed. ; Sigma 
Alpha lOla. 
W I LSON , SUSAN FERRELL; OwenSboro ; 
Nursing; K.A.N.S. 
W INDERS, MARY ; Hickory ; Journa li sm; Alpha 
Phi Gamma. 
W INDHORST, TERRY; Cadi z; Business; Circle 
K . 
W ISEMAN, CONNIE; SI. Louis; Busi ness: Sigma 
Sigm a SiJ!ma: Ch ield St aff. 
W JT GES, SANDRA: Schell e r. Ill. ; Chemistry 
WH IPPLE, JOE ; La Center; Hi story; Pi Kappa 
Allh a. 
WH ITE OCK, MI C HA E L; Karnak, Ill. ; Hi story 
a nd Speech. 
W ILLETT, WILLIAM; H ickory; Agri culture. 
W ILSON , WILLIAM; Hopkinsvi lle ; Bus. Adm. 
WH ITSMAN . RUDY ; MI. Carmel, Ill. ; Market-
ing; Sigma Nu. 
WOFFORD, BETTY ; Dover. Tenn .; Elementary 
Ed. 
WOOD, JOHN : Troy N.Y.; B.S . 
WOOD, PHYLLIS; Bem on; H istory and English. 
WOOD. W ILLIAM 0. ; Paducah; Acco unting. 
WOOD, STEPHEN ; Mc Leansboro ; Bio logy. 
WOODWARD, RI C HARD ; Watenow n, N.Y.; 
Physica l Ed. and Recreation. 
WOOLROTT, HARRY ; Eldorado. Ill. ; Bus. Ed. 
WORBOYS, PAUL; Ho nsoye Fa lls; N.Y .: Hi story 
a nd Geography. 
WORTH , ROGER DAL E: Owensboro; Industri a l 
Ed .: Alpha Tau O m ega: I. F.C. , V. Pres.; 
Trac k T ea m . 
WRA Y. TERR Y; Stan lO n, Ill. ; Educat ion. 
WRIGHT. F RANK : Gary. In d.: B.S. ; Sigma Nu: 
Scabbard and Blare: Student Council. 
WRIGHT, GENE; Kirksey: lIus in ess Adm . 
WRIGHT, JOSEPH ; Communications; Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
WRI G HT, MAR Y LOU ; Pad ucah: Nursing. 
WRIGHT, RALPH ; Gary Ind .; Elementary Ed. 
WRITSEL. LE ILA : MIlltown. Ind.: B.S. Alpha 
Sigma A lpha: Crl..'sl..'l1l Club. 
WRIGHT. M IC HA EL: Clay: AgricuhllJ'" 
WYATT. MARTHA ; I'adueah: Elem cmary Ed.: 
Kappa De lL a Pi. 
WY ATT, VALERA; Ben Lon , B.S. 
WYMAN , JAMES; Sikesto n, Mo. ; In dustrial Ed.: 
In d. Ed. CJub. 
YANCY. PAT RI C IA : Fredon ia: Englis ll and 
H ome Economics: Gamma Bet a Phi : Il ome 
Ec. Ciub . 
YATES, ALA : Farmington; Bus iness Ed. 
YONTS. LARRY ; Greenville. B.S.; Jud icial 
Boa rd ; Scabbard and Blade. 
YOUNG, BURTO ; Murray; Chemistry and Bi o l-
ogy: S.A.A.C.S.; Sigma Chi. 
YOUNG , F RA K: Paducah: Busi ness: P i Kappa 
YOU~~h 'jAMES : Ciarksvi ll e, Tenn.: Phvsical 
Ed.: Bash'Lball (67-7 1): \.ambda Chi Alpha. 
YO lJNG. J EFFREY ; Silver Springs ; Md.; tn cl. Ed. 
YO U NG, SARA; Sturgis; Eng li Sh and Psyc hology: 
Alpha Gamma Delta . 
ZAC H ER Y. SYLV IA ; Centra l Cil y: EngliSh and 
Po liLica l Sc ience. 
Z IN . RONN A; Memphis, Tenn.; B.A.: Pi Ph i 






We came for different reasons and left with 
different ideas because of the mysteries that 
divided us along the way. Underneath it all 
lies a desire to find one's own personal 
identity and one's own social group. 
"Before I went to Egypt to teach, these professors 
had been lecturing to those people on Ezry Pound, 
T.S. Eliot, and had kept those people bored stiff. 
When I started lecturing, I began telling them 
about America---cheerleaders, high school bands, 
parades-that's what those people want to hear 
about, the real America." 
.-J esse Stuart 












Worm summer un. s.hinc t\incU') here; 
Warm southern '.\lind. blo !:tortl., here: 
Green sod aboue. ne I\qht, tie l\<lht 




If you are a Senior graduating from college this year you have 
-been around the sun 22 times 
-spent 17 years in school systems 
-or 153 months 
-or 4 ,590 days in class (counting off for weekends, holidays, 
summer and hookey) 
-or 34,560 hours in class (counting off for lunch, recess 
and tardiness) 
-or close to 50,000 hours studying (counting homework, field 
trips, and cramming for tests) 
or approxjmately one-third of your waking life studying 
-which is roughly 2,080 times longer than it took God to 
create a new world from scratch. 





Long time in search of knowledge did I range 
The field of human life, in heart and mind 
Benighted; 
397 
But, the dawn beginning now 
To reappear, 'twas proved that not in vain 
I had been taught to reverence a power 
That is the visible quality and shape 
And image of right reason. 
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